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M i N U T E S
o f
OREGON YEARLY MEETING
OF FRIENDS
• 1. The sixty-ninth session of Oregon Yearly Meeting convenes at Green-
leaf", Idaho, August 16, 1961, with praise to our heavenly Father for His
guidance in the past and an earnest prayer that His presence shall bemanifest in every board meeting, in our business sessions and meetings
f o r w o r s h i p .
• 2. Wayne Piersall led the congregation in singing "The Solid Rock,
after which Grace Clark led in prayer.
® 3. A visiting minute was received for Kenneth Pitts of Friendswood,
Texas, pastor of Friendswood Monthly Meeting in Friendswood Quarterly
Meeting of Kansas Yearly Meeting.• 4. Visiting friends were introduced as follows: Ellis and Nelle Beals
from Wichita, Kansas; Harold Beck from Kotzebue, Alaska, the new pas
tor at Rosedale Friends Church; and Mahlon Macy from Wheaton, Hlinois.
Greetings were brought by Clayton Brown from his mother, Gertrude
Brown, a pioneer of Greenleaf Monthly Meeting. A letter of return greet
ing will be sent to her by the committee to write to aged Friends.
• 5. Dean Gregory, General Superintendent, delivered the keynote address
a s f o l l o w s :
Recently a piece of advertizing came to my desk with the attractive
heading, "We have reserveda'Freedomfrom Worry Package' exclusively
for you." The invitation to investigate such a wonderful possibility
appealed to me, and I discovered upon further reading, that this magic
package would be sent to me free of charge, with no obligations on my
p a r t .
The advertize!- had hit upon a universal appeal. A majority of people
are plagued with worries, they are looking for a tailor-made sure-fire,
easy remedy for their woes and troubles, and if there is no personal obli
gation attached, what is there to lose? As another company claimed intheir punch line, "You have nothing to lose, you have everything to gain."
This sort of psychology sells a product, regardless of its quality.
The church of Jesus Christ has in its hand the most priceless treasure
in all the world. It is offered freely as a remedy for the worries, troubles
and conflicts which disturb men's souls. It is offered without price but
not without obligation, for it takes a life-time of dedicated service to
fulfill the requirements of love poured out of the heart of our gracious
heavenly Father.
There is no doubt that men need assurance in these days, and an as
surance that is based on an absolute authority. We must have a solid
ground and when we have found this sure foundation, in the living Word of
God, we begin to understand what Paul, the apostle, meant when he wrote
to Timothy, "For God hath not given us the spirit of fear; but of power,
and of love, and of a sound mind." (Second Timothy 2:7).
The church has been for too long on the defensive. We have too often
taken a passive attitude toward the fundamental responsibilities of the
Christian faith. We have tried to measure up to a standard of self-
respect by measuring our responsibility by what others do, and when thatIS done we feel content that we have done our share. Friends, if we want
a standard to use for a measure, let's look to Jesus Christ whose measure
of devotion and dedication was complete obedience to His Father. "Let
this mind be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus: who being in the
form of God, thought it not robbery to be equal with God; but made him
self of no reputation, and took upon him the form of a servant, and was
likeness of men: And being found in fashion as a man, he
o became obedient unto death, even the death of theC F O S S . \ i r i i i i , / s r o - o ) ,
th ^  there have been some signs of holy discontent amongme brethren. There is an earnest reaching forth unto the things ahead.
Z ^  serious desire, on the part of many, to make the church a
m i^mum good in the world. In order to do this, we must be willing to
tir,r? counted, and there is a price tag on that kind of dedica-
dedi'catioif of personal holiness demands an all-out commitment and
Ephesian believers, outlining God's purpose for tlie
exhorting them in the Christian way. In closing his epistle,
wp!!i specific about the problems facing the church - and theyChristian He outlines carefully the position of tlieChr^ tian and his part m the warfare of faith;mieht"'^St Hord, and in the power of HisSst thp i" ! .K . that you may be able to standSainst r • ^^®^tle not against flesh and blood,n e s s o f t h i f a g a i n s t t h e r u l e r s o f t h e . d a r k -fore tike f^nt'"® spiritual Wickedness in high places. Where-st^d ifth^ °t°od, that ye may be able to with-" " " " ' » ■ ■ • "
sai^t^whr ^ continuous procession of God'shazard theirI n places, who were willing tothe Gnlei Ir / "P their lives gladly for the cause oflist of cllsqie ^ P^^ tle to the Hebrews illustrates this point with a longf cla sc examples of men who actually did sand uncompromisi
here'oTvid?' " to God and'Ss cluse. Sere is foundGod'sS-elt haS ^^^ksliding, no half-baked devotion, forThese are d^l °aly those whose dedication is total.before^n maH * / e fK "f® ^ ^^^g drawn more sharply than everfore in matters of faith and conduct. God grant us more Jos uas who
will sharpen the focus of truth so that we will choose whom we will serve,and God grant that we will move into the great lineage of faith and cry,
. . but as for me and my house, we will serve the Lord."
May I outline four areas where there needs to be a clear-cut stand bythe Friends of Oregon Yearly Meeting: First, we must stand together in
our faith, for faith is basic and essential to all other Christian virtues.
Second, we must stand in unity, for this is the only way to strength.
Third, we must stand together in witness, for this is the heart of thematter — making disciples of all nations. And finally, we must stand
together in service, for this is the demonstration of the measure of our
s i n c e r i t y.
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S T A N D I N F A I T H
To the man of the world, faith may seem only an uninteresting abstrac
t ion. But fai th real ly is the vehicle that gets us to God. "Faith is the
assurance (the confirmation, the title-deed) of the things (we) hope for,
being the proof of things (we) do not see and tiie conviction of their
reality — faith perceiving as real fact what is not revealed to the senses."
(Hebrews 11:1 - Amplified version).
We are all well acquainted with matters of elementary faith. We know
that without faith we cannot please God, so we may say to ourselves,
"Have faith enough to get by, but don't overdo, don't get yourself out on a
limb." What we are really saying is, "Don't expect too much of God,
don't overwork Him." Oh, how small is our faith!
Do you believe we could establish another new foreign mission field
tliis year? Do you believe we could see three or four new churches estab
lished this year? Do you believe that it is possible to double your church
attendance and provide adequate facilities for the new converts this year?
Do you believe we should expect to send out at least a dozen well trained
and prepared young ministers, missionaries, and Christian workers
each year? Do you believe we can join hearts and hands to get four of
our young churches out of basement meeting houses and into attractive
church buildings this year? Do you believe we should expect to see con
versions and spiritual victories frequently throughout the whole year in
a l l o u r c h u r c h e s ?
I am convinced, that if your answer to these questions is an enthusias
tic affirmative, that we may yet experience a real revival of faith and
spiritual life in our beloved church. Faith is more than mental assent;
faith is all-out action to cooperate with God in the greatest program on
earth. We will have about what we really want and expect in our churches.
"According to your faith be it unto you." (Matthew 9:29).
S T A N D I N U N I T Y
Unity among believers is of utmost importance. Jesus said, "By this
shall all men know that ye are my disciples, if ye have love one to
another." (John 13:35). It is a. very sad commentary that Friends the
world over are divided into schisms and factions. This, of course, is the
price of compromise and spiritual declension among members of the
church. We earnestly pray for a revival and a mighty spiritual restora
tion among Friends everywhere, beginning within our own Yearly Meeting.
It is doubly important that all Friends who experience the new life in
Christ and daily look to Him through the Holy Spirit's illumination of the
written Word of God, should be united in heart and action in carrying out
the work of God. This unity comes not so much in stated form but in liv
ing loyalty and cooperation in the tasks that are now ours to perform.
There is an honest seeking among evangelical Friends for an effective
means of cooperation across American Quakerdom. We must be big
enough to reach our hands across thebordersof our Yearly Meetings and
begin to act and operate like a church, rather than tiny segments scat
tered here and there across the country. Most important in al l this, is
the strong maintenance of a clear, Bible-centered, Christ-honoring testi
mony of our most precious faith.
Within our own Yearly Meeting fellowship, I have discerned a need for
closer unity and purpose. God grant that the Friends of the Northwest
may stand in unity, as one man, in the faith, hope and love of the Gospel.
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S T A N D I N W I T N E S S
Jesus said, . . Ye shall be witnesses unto me . . (Acts 1:8).
A faithful witness is concerned about one primary thing, that is, the truth
as he has seen it. A witness has had an "on the scene experience" and
knows from personal experience that his witness is true.
The word "witness" comes from the Greek word "martur," from
which we get our English word "martyr." A martyr is one who bears
witness to the truth, even at the expense of his own life. The cloud of
witness bearers, referred to in Hebrews 12:1, illustrates the ultimate
result of such witnessing. It may be that our witness in future days will
be borne at the risk of our lives, but the command is still as clear as
when the Master spoke it two millenniums ago, "Go ye into all the world
and preach the gospel to every creature." (Mark 16:15). And let us bear
in mind that this witness begins where we are, and it is not a delegated
responsibility, but a part of the everyday business of bearing His crossand sharing His glory. If you are a Christian, you are a witness. What
kind of witness are you?
S T A N D I N S E R V I C E
Christian service is not merely a by-product of Christianity, but a part
of the heart of the gospel. Jesus did not heal the sick, provide food for the
hungry and drive away demons, just in order to get next to people and
gain their confidence. He did these deeds of mercy because he loved the
folk whom he was helping. The gospel is not only a matter of fa th '
doctrine and experience, but it is a matter of concern for the wf>if
people everywhere. But we must keep the order straight. Servi ■out Christ and His saving grace lasts only as long as the service
but compassionate service, which sheds Jesus' love and grace int
hearts of the recipients, is a bestowment with eternity in it. th©
We Friends have a worthy heritage of the grace of Christian serv
There are needy ones all about us. Many are too busy to take notici^ ®"
to care God has given us the wealth we have in order that we m
serve Him better and share with those in the world of need.Christian missions is the greatest, most effective and far-reach-
peace corps which our country has ever provided the world's n ^places. Your greatest contribution toward understanding and peacr® ,^^be your support, in prayers and gifts, of your own great missionary pro
g r a m .Too often we become weary in our strenuous activity for the Lord w
need to always remember that God really doesn't need our help butneeds us and our love. IVhen we get ourselves in a proper relationship
with God - "laborers together with God," we will find a new peace and
joy, knowing it is not our own little effort that counts so much, as it isGod's presence and blessing as He multiplies our little and makes it His
m u c h .
Friends, we may be relying too much on our own effort to bring God's
favor and blessing upon us. He isn't looking for mighty men, but He is
looking for yielded men.
I n t h e w o r d s o f S t . F r a n c i s o f A s s i s s i :
Lord, make us instruments of Thy peace.
Where there is hatred, let us sow love;
Where there is in jury, pardon;
W h e r e t h e r e i s d i s c o r d , u n i o n ;
W h e r e t h e r e i s d o u b t , f a i t h ;
W h e r e t h e r e i s d e s p a i r , h o p e ;
W h e r e t h e r e i s d a r k n e s s , l i g h t ;
W h e r e t h e r e i s s a d n e s s , j o y ;
for Thy mercy and Thy truth's sake.
At the close of this message expression was given of deep appreciation
for this timely challenge to the church.
• 6. The following resignation was read from Ruth Brown:
Having moved beyond the continental limits of the Yearly Meeting, I
hereby submit my resignation as recording clerk of Oregon Yearly
M e e t i n g .I am happy for the privilege I have had of serving the Yearly Meeting
for these past 14 years, 10 years as assistant recording clerk, and four
years as recording clerk. Now I feel privileged in our being able to servein this new capacity as missionaries in Bolivia. We covet your prayers
o n o u r b e h a l f .
This was referred to the representatives to fill the vacancy.
• 7. The committee on returning minutes was named as follows: Mary
Sutton, Esther White, Herman Macy. Approved.
• 8. The memorial committee was appointed as follows: Scott Clark,
Sarah McCracken, Alice Coulson. Approved.
• 9. The committee to write letters to aged Friends was named as fol
lows: Alice Ross, Willard Kennon, Evert Tuning. Approved.
• 10. The reports on the state of the church were read and summarized
a s f o l l o w s :
Throughout the Yearly Meeting there was an expression of deep appre
ciation for rich blessings this past year, for new ground gained and for the
desire that is in evidence for a deeper walk with the Lord. Concern was
expressed by many for the unsaved people about us.Attendance at meetings has been good, generally, with some increase
in Sunday and Wednesday evening attendance. A hope of better attendance
this coming year was expressed.
All reported the ministry of pastors to be excellent and a challenge and
encouragement for better daily living. It is felt to be meeting the needs of
t h o s e i n t h e s e r v i c e s . . ^
Family devotions are held in a number of homes and private devotions
are a source of spiritual strength as evidenced in the lives of many mem
bers. Friends are working together harmoniously in the churches and
this fact is a testimony to the world about us. Appreciation was expressed
for the consecrated young people who are growing in spiritual things.
They are encouraged to assume leadership and are given opportunity ofservice in the church, that their abilities may be developed. Many spirit-
filled individuals are working in our meetings.
Concern was expressed, however, that members have a spiritual awak
ening and a real deepening in their desire to grow more like our Master.All desire to increase the outreach of our meetings, to include more of
those about us who are in such need of knowing our Lord and Saviour.
Doctrinal standards of Friends are upheld. Care is taken in the choos
ing of those in leadership that they may be in full accord with these
standards. Classes in Friends' doctrine were held in many meetings.
Special meetings held through the year have been a means of spiritual
g r o w t h .
The desire of the coming year is that the Kingdom of Christ may be
extended by dedicated men and women pledged to do their utmost in
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reaching the lost for Christ.
• 11 . R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s w e r e r e a d a s f o l l o w s :
G l e n d a N e w e l l
H o w a r d E . H a r m o n
A b s e n t #
Boise Val ley Quarter ly Meet ing:
J o h n E . E a r n e r
Wayne Foley #
M a r i t a S m i t h
E a r l T y c k s e n
A l t e r n a t e s :
P a u l C o u z e n s *
A i m i e T y c k s e n
Green lea f Quar te r l y Meet ing :
K a r l e n a M a r t i n
F a y e L o n g
E d w a r d B a k e r
Leona White #
D U l a W i n s l o w
A l t e r n a t e s :
R o b e r t M o r s e *
V e r a W i l h i t e
C e c i l B i n f o r d
Inland Quarterly Meeting:
M i l d r e d B r o w n
R o b e r t M o r r i l l
Harry Hadley
A l t e r n a t e s :
Ronald Crosby*
L e l a M o r r i l l *
Newberg Quarterly Meeting:
G o r d o n S t . G e o r g e
Evere t t Hackwor th
Josephine Church
A r t h u r R o b e r t s
L i lah Newby
A l t e r n a t e s :
Mary Sandoz
R o s e F e n d a l l
P e t e r S c h u l e r
Po r t l and Quar te r l y Mee t ing :
R u t h C o r b i n #
W i l b e r t E i c h e n b e r g e r
G e n e H o c k e t t
Ma t t i e May
H u b e r t A r m s t r o n g
A l t e r n a t e s :
8 A l l e n H a d l e y *
A l t e r n a t e s s e a t e d *
L u c i l e M y l a n d e r
H e l e n G l a s s
Donna Tun ing
R i c h a r d M o r s e
M a b l e Ly d a
L e t h a D i l l o n
F o r r e s t H o l m e s
Critt ie Knight
J o h n T i s h
F a n n i e B e e b e
R u t h B e e b e
J o h n H o l t o n
Bess ie Barnes
Walter Wilhite #
Patricia Morse #
E l v e t t B r o w n
L o u i s B e c k e r
Edwin Clarkson
Kenneth Fendall
Geraldine Wilicuts
C l a i r L u n d
Elizabeth Bishop
Shirley Hackworth
Frankie Mart in
Eugene McDonald #
E a r l B a r k e r
Alvin Anderson #
M a r t h a C o m b s
H e l e n S t r e e t
H a r o l d L u n d
E l s i e H e r m a n s o n
P h y l l i s C l a r k
D e l o r e s C h o a t e #
A l v i n R o b e r t s
H a z e l P i e r s o n
George Wilkinson #
E l a i n e C r o n k #
Ray Houston
E u l a l i a S m i t h
C h a r l e s H a n s o n
J e a n H a n s o n
V i rg i n i a He lm*
H e r m a n M a c y *
Puget Sound Quarterly Meeting:
A l b e r t C l a r k
Gladys Knutson
Larry Choate
A l t e r n a t e s :
E s t h e r W o o d w a r d *
Salem Quarter ly Meeting:
T h e l m a R o s e
M a r v i n K i s t l e r
May Nordyke
Floyd Bates
A l t e r n a t e s :
Doro thy Bar ra t t *
L o i s H a r m o n *
Southwest Washington Quarterly Meeting:
Ray Barnes
P a u l W e s c h e
F r e d N e w k i r k
A l t e r n a t e s ;
A l d e n W h i t e *
• 12. The following communication was received from Portland Quarterly
Mee t ing :
Should the annual reports be approved by the Monthly Meeting before
being submitted to the (^ arterly Meeting?
This was tabled with the suggestion that Russel Stands and Dorwin
Smith refer to the Discipline and bring a statement concerning clarifica
tion to another session. (See Minute 24).
• 13. The following communication was forwarded from Newberg Quar
ter ly Meet ing :
Newberg Quarterly Meeting approved the following communication from
Newberg Monthly Meeting:
Because there is great need of unity among Friends this meeting urges
the Monthly Meeting to follow the suggestions of Arthur Roberts as found
on page of the last issue of Concern.
From Concern, Vol. 3, No. 3, of July, 1961, p. 1.
"I propose that Friends take the following steps in an effort to discover
unity and recapture the spirit of united vision which will make our mes
sage more largely heard:
1. Strengthen such bonds of unity as we now have.
2. Define our doctrines and write them into a common discipline.
3. Work toward the establishment of a Friends church as a body through
which the var ious Year ly Meet ings may take act ions of extension
and concerns which are coherent with evangelical beliefs.
To this end I suggest a series of conferences called by one or more
Yearly Meetings to effect these steps."
This was referred to the representatives for study.
This was referred
• 14 . The fo l low ing was rece ived f rom the Board o f Mora l Ac t ion :
The Board of Moral Action, in session August 15, 1961, considered a
concern which has often been expressed to this board, that the work of
committees in our monthly meetings would be improved if the monthly
meetings would insist upon a regular report from the committees. Itwas also felt that in many of our churches the Handbook is not adequately
distributed nor properly used. The board felt that these things are so
frequently absent in our monthly meetings that a need for training of offi
c e r s a n d c o m m i t t e e c h a i r m e n i s i n e v i d e n c e .
It was reported that there was no advance publicity of Yearly Meeting in
the Idaho papers. This lack of publicity being regrettable this board
feels the Yearly Meeting should delegate the responsibility for such pub
licity to some person or office, so that it will be cared for in subsequent
The meeting approved referring this to the representatives for study and
a c t i o n .
• 15. The epistle from our Bolivian Friends was read,
to the Epistle Committee to prepare a returning epistle"
• 16. The report of the Yearly Meeting treasurer was
approved. This report appears in the appendix. Presented andA standing vote of appreciation was given for the service
Mildred Minthorne in their efficient work in keepine fh ^oger and
b o o k s . ® " t r e a s u r e r ' s
• 17. Dean Gregory introduced the following visitors; GpExecutive Director of the National Association of Evane'^v^ Tord
Wheaton, Illinois; Walter P. Lee, General Superintendent of r from
tain Yearly Meeting, and his wife, Carol.
• 18. The morning inspirational hour opened with singing "r
M y S o u l " a n d " O F o r a T h o u s a n d T o n g u e s . " ® H i d
Nathan Pierson, vice president of the Board of Evangelism •
our speaker, Kenneth Pitts, pastor of Friendswood Friends
F r i e n d s w o o d , T e x a s . ^ ' l U r c h i t ,Psalm 119:126 was the basis for the message of the morniIt is time for Thee to work. The Psalmist being so close t "rHis heartbeat now prayed this prayer for God to do His work°
It is time to work because people have made void the laws'
moral law of God — saying "there is no God." The spiritual i- the world is neglecting and forgetting the church. Becaus Z'
potence of the church it is time to work for a spiritual revivalWe need the faith that God can bring revival in spite of n
world, but this faith must be a commitment to be used of God
S p i r i t i n b r i n g i n g r e v i v a l t o t h e F r i e n d s c h u r c h . H o l y
Nathan Pierson closed the session with prayer.
Wednesday, 2:15 p.m.
e 19. Following a time of meditation Edward Baker led in •
d e v o t i o n a l t i m e . P r a y e r m t h e
• 20. George L. Ford, Executive Director of the National Associaf
Evangelicals, presented the work of that organization.
Evangelicals believe in unity - unity of believers in preaohiprrBible as the Word of God that the world may believe. He stresspri
program of reading the Bible through in '62.• 21. Evert ^ ning submitted his resignation on the committee to writeletters to aged Friends. Louella Brown was named to serve in his nbfcp
• 22, The list of caretakers was presented as follows-
1 0
3 u n -
R a t a E i d e m i l l e r
D a n i e l R o b e r t s
M a r i a n S m i t h
K a r e n B u r t o n
B e t h F u l l e r
J a n i c e K e n n o n
B r u c e A n k e n y
J e a m i e C r o n r a t h
A n i t a P h i l l i p s
M a r i l y n B i n f o r d
P h i l i p D a v i s
M e l v i n H u l l
N o r m a D u n c a n
J u d y D u n c a n
• 23. The representatives presented the name of May Nordyke to fill the
v a c a n c y o f r e c o r d i n g c l e r k f o r t h e s e s s i o n s o f t h i s Ye a r l y M e e t i n g .
Approved.
• 24 . A d iscuss ion was en te red in to regard ing Minu te 12 . A dec is ion
was made that annual reports be approved by the Monthly Meeting before
being sent to Quarterly Meeting if possible; if not, they should be approved
a f t e r t h e Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g s e s s i o n s .
BOARD OF PEACE AND SERVICE
• 25. Merle Green, president of the Board of Peace and Service, read
the annual report of the board.
Our Lord and Master la id down many great t ru ths, gave us defini te
commands and placed upon us as Christians two unequivocal commissions.
This first commission is to pursue and be makers of peace with all men.
T h e s e c o n d c o m m i s s i o n i s t o m i n i s t e r t o t h e h u m a n i t a r i a n n e e d o f m a n
kind. Our doctrine of peace and our service to those in need are two
important phases of the work of our Yearly Meeting. It is the prayer and
aim of the Board of Peace and Service that we be doers of the Word in
promoting this area of our Yearly Meeting program. We have endeavored
to implement each Monthly Meeting committee in becoming active and
being a functioning part of the church. This past year our board has
sponsored the ministry of Paul Mills who has brought the peace message
in all of our Quarterly Meetings except one. We have had 12,000 copies
o f t h e b r o c h u r e " O u r P e a c e Te s t i m o n y " p r i n t e d . A n u m b e r o f t h e s e
have been distributed to each Monthly Meeting and a quantity sent to the
A m e r i c a n F r i e n d s P e a c e S e r v i c e f o r d i s t r i b u t i o n . F i v e h u n d r e d o f t h e
table cards entitled "A Daily Meditation for Youth" were printed and
distributed to the Monthly Meetings. The week of October 16-23 was
suggested as "Peace Emphasis Week" throughout the Yearly Meeting.
Each pastor was contacted and encouraged to preach on the doctrine of
peace this week. In mid-winter board meeting our board gave study and
planning to a C. O. counseling program. Nine area C. O. counselors
were appointed: Paul Goins, Seattle area; Earl Geil, S. W. Washington
area; Bernhard Fedde, Portland area; Harvey Campbell, Newberg area;
Elvett Brown, Inland area; John Fankhauser, Salem area; Clark Smith,
Southern Oregon area; Erwin Cloud, Greenleaf area and Harold Antrim,
Boise area. These counselors, pastors and others who could attend were
brought together June 2 at Newberg, Oregon for a C. O. Counselors'
Seminar to study the doctrine of peace, the legal aspects and the pro
cedures for a C. O. to follow as he faces the draft. The board is endeav
oring to do its part in providing openings for civilian work as it is needed
for the C. O. boys.
A detailed copy of the "Blood Supply Program" has been mailed out to
every pastor and chairman of the Peace and Service committee. Investi
gation for a boys' home and school has continued for the year. The
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Friendsview Manor has been in operation since April 1. Thirteen minis
ters and widows of Oregon Yearly Meeting are now residing at the Manor
and are receiving benefits from the Manor totaling $31,500. Tlie presi
dent of the Board of Peace and Service represented the board and took
p a r t i n t h e d e d i c a t i o n o f t h e M a n o r .The following is a summary of the reports of the local meetings of the
Year ly Meet ing;
(July 1, 1960 — June 30, 1961, 48 churches reporting)
H O M E R E L I E F
28 churches reported giving food and clothing to needy families.
5 churches planning to put "Blood Supply Program" into effect.
3 churches have pantries.
Money expended - $215.14. Three others gave unreported amounts of
m o n e y .
F O R E I G N R E L I E F
1. Clothing - 267 lbs. shipped. (217 lbs. N. A. E. World Relief Com
miss ion )2. Food — 1 care package; canning for Sprague River.
3. Money expended — $254.80
4. Promotional efforts — 3 churches used films; 3 special
WMU is the channel in some churches and somechm-on^
B o l i v i a r e c e i v e s t h e i r f o r e i g n r e l i e f . ® r e p o r t
P E A C E
1. Number of young men or women serving in the armed servi
2. Number in armed services serving as non-combatant — 28.
_ 2 . ® ( 1 - A - O ' s )
3. Number serving as Conscientious Objectors (1-O's) _ 7
4. Number registered as C.O.'s but as of present have n t u
t o s e r v i c e - 3 4 . ° e e n c a l l e d5. Number registered as non-combatants but as of present n t
6. Programs carried out to counsel young men who are facing s
Service — 15 pastoral counsel ing. ® ^^^ct ivg
17 or more churches had a representative at C O
7. Number of young men who are 15 to 18 years of age (n
a d d r e s s e s i n c l u d e d ) — 1 5 2 . a m e g a . n c i
8. Teaching the Christ ian doctrine of peace:
25 or more pastors preached on peace
10 classes — discussion groups — C.E. — (13 weeks)
Presentations in S. S. Paul Mills, 5 Quarterlv a/t
9. Promotional work of Monthly Meeting committees: Meetings
Only 9 of the 48 meetings reported any activity.
All 9 distributed all available literature.
Two conducted church prayer meetings.
Two made Sunday school presentations.
Believing the words of Jesus to apply to every member of n
Yearly Meeting when He said, "He that heareth these sayings of rv, ■doeth them is a wise man and will be able to stand upright in fh
Judgment," we have endeavored as a board to be acting upon thp
serving our Lord and fulfilling our responsibility to the YearlvThe work of the World Relief Commission of the National Assnn^
of Evangelicals was spoken to by Mahlon Macy. -^association
progim."'""'^'' approve the Blood BankCharles Beals stated that residents at Friendsview Manor are increasing, and that probably in the very near future all rooms tm be
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o c c u p i e d , a n d t h e r e w i l l b e a w a i t i n g l i s t .
Peter Fer te l lo , much interested in a home and school for boys, has
c o n t i n u e d t o w o r k t h i s y e a r o n t h i s c o n c e r n .
The peace position of Friends was emphasized by Dean Gregory as he
read Psalm 37:11. The doctrine of peace is an evangelistic doctrine and
is a part of the gospel of Jesus Christ. Jesus is looking for men who will
prove the gospel of peace.
The meeting approved the report.
• 26. The meeting adjourned, after prayer by David Fendall, to meet at
9:15 Thursday morning.
Thursday, 9:15 a.m.
® 27. The morning business session opened with prayer by Thomas Rule.
• 2 8 . T h e m i n u t e s o f t h e W e d n e s d a y s e s s i o n s w e r e r e a d a n d a p p r o v e d .
• 29 . Dav id and F lo rence Thomas , recen t l y re tu rned f rom serv ice as
missionaries in Bolivia, were introduced to the meeting.
Leslie McHargue, who has been serving in alternate service in Bolivia,
was introduced and also his friend, Leon Nelson.
Other visiting Friends were: Preston and Maxine Hockett and daughter
Glenda from Hutchinson, Kansas, Kansas Yearly Meeting.
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
» 30. Gene Hockett, president of the board, presented the report which
a p p e a r s a s f o l l o w s :
As we review the work of the Board of Christian Education for the past
year we are thankful for the areas in which we have seen improvement.
Also of great concern are the areas in which there has been a noticeable
d e c l i n e o f e f f o r t a n d a d v a n c e m e n t .
One of the greatest efforts put forth by the board during the past year
has been in the area of conferences and camps. Under the direction of
Howard E. Harmon a study has been made of our summer camping pro
grams within the Yearly Meeting, in accord with Minute 67 of 1960. Two
representatives, Howard E. Harmon and Gene Hockett, were sent to theWestern Conference, and Camping Association Conference at Pacific
Pal isades, Cal i fornia in October. Here they received the latest informa
tion on camping and were challenged at the tremendous opportunity in
this field of ministry. Charlotte Macy, Gordon St. George and Elizabeth
Bishop were also sent by Twin Rocks conferences.
Two meetings were held with representatives from the different
boards and the second with representatives from the program planning
committees. A separate report will present the recommendations con
cerning the future in camping.
The second Highways and Byways contest was held last November with
43 of the churches participating.
This year the Board of Christian Education co-operated with the Boards
of Evangelism and Missions in the week of emphasis at George Fox
Col lege.
It is regretted that due to several unforeseen circumstances the mater
ials for boys and gir ls clubs were not completed and placed into wide
circulat ion during this year. However, in the places where the materials
were used they received good acceptance.
This year completed the first five years of emphasis on the Standards
of Excellence for the Sunday schools. It is believed that these have been
profitable years in helping to establish the work of many of our Sunday
s c h o o l s .
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A r e v i e w o f t h e r e p o r t s f o r t h i s y e a r s h o w s a t o t a l a v e r a g e a t t e n d a n c e
o f 5 ,917 wh i ch i s an i nc rease o f on l y 103 above l as t yea r. O f t he 34
churches showing an increase, 11 were above 10%. They were as follows:
Svensen, 59%; Bethany, 45%; Silverton, 20%; Seattle Memorial, 19%;Chehalem Center, 15%; Quincy, 14%; Tigard, 13%; Agnew, 13%; Ashland,
12%; Lynwood, 12%; Cherry Grove, 11%. A new Sunday school, Emmett,
reported a gain of 33.
The Standard of Excellence ratings are as follows: 11, Gold Crown;
6, Silver Crown; 9, Blue Crown.
S I L V E R
Q u i n c y
A g n e w
M e d f o r d
C h e r r y G r o v e
N e w b e r g
P r i n g l e
B L U E
S p o k a n e
C a l d w e l l
N a m p a
S t a r
M e t o l i u s
W o o d l a n d
W e s t C h e h a l e m
East Wenatchee
W h i t n e y
G O L D
S i l v e r t o n
S o u t h S a l e m
L y n w o o d
S v e n s e n
P i e d m o n t
R o s e V a l l e y
Eugene
O a k P a r k
S h e r w o o d
S e a t t l e M e m o r i a l
B e t h a n y
CO-OPERATING: Tigard, Second Friends, Holly Park Chon i
Center, Marion, Highland, Hayden Lake, First Friends, Ashianrt
Talent, Homedale, Greenleaf, McKinley Ave., Forest Homo A
Meadows, Hillsboro, Netarts, Quilcene, Newport, Entiat, Rivp '^ .^ " t^ario,
ba, Sprague River, Parkrose, Everett, Timber, Vancouver i t '
w o o d , R o s e d a l e , N . E . T a c o m a . M a p l e -Other Christian Education activities reported included- 4-
Bible schools with 3,331 enrolled, 26 junior, primary, or cherub K^^ation
Fourteen carry on some type of club work for boys and girig ^ ^'^ches
people. The Christian Endeavor enrollments were: senior ^Oung
mediate, 248; junior and primary, 384. There were 1,051'- ' ^ater-have attended camp during 1960. Of the 10 churches assiat^ ®^*®"^ to
board in conducting vacation Bible schools there was an enr 1^
404 pupils with 66 recorded decisions. oUrnent of
Teacher training courses were held in 27 churches durino- tu
The recommended courses are the Evangelical Teacher Trai Year,als. Each church is encouraged to provide a teacher trab^^^ materi-
d u r i n g t h e c o m i n g y e a r . c o u r s eA new project that was undertaken this year was the for
filmstrip library to be used by the churches of the Yearly ^rental basis. The filmstrips available are listed on a separat^ ^^ b"^  ^
your convenience. We plan to use a major portion of the monpv ^from the Yearly Meeting Sunday schools in the 25^ per average
offering for purchase of additional strips during the coming year
may be ordered from Barclay Press, Newberg, Oregon. 'A new Sunday school attendance contest entitled "White Unto m
Time" will be held in October, 1961. Each Sunday school is urgeH t^ '^ ®ter and make a real effort to increase their attendance this fall °The board is encouraging and assisting in area workshops throughout
the Yearly Meeting during the next few months. We desire to givo mom
assistance to the local churches where it is desired and needed
The Standards of Excellence will continue as a basic standard for the
Sunday schools of Oregon Yearly Meeting. There are some minor re
visions and simplifications in ratings but the basic standards remain
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Every Sunday school should str ive to become more efficient and more
e f f e c t i v e a n d i t i s i n t e n d e d t h a t t h e S t a n d a r d o f E x c e l l e n c e s e r v e a s a
guide for a well-rounded program and achievement.
We wish to express our sincere appreciation for the faithfulness of
each worker in the Sunday schools. Christian Endeavors, club programs
and all Christian education work. It is our prayer that during the coming
year we may have even a greater vision of the opportunities of services
and a deeper dedication to do our very best service to reap a harvest of
souls through Christ ian education.
R E P O R T O F Y E A R L Y M E E T I N G C H R I S T I A N E N D E A V O R
The past year in C. E. has been filled with activity for those directing
this phase of Christian education work. The Executive committee has had
many new officers who have been learning from their responsibilities.
Mid-Winter Convention, an annual C. E. highlight, although somewhat
smaller than last year was quite successful. Seventy-five of the out
standing youth in the Yearly Meeting took part in the Leadership Confer
ence which preceded this annual convention. Many C. E.'s got a boost
from the time of training and spiritual challenge.
The C. E. was represented by at least one of the Yearly Meeting offi
cers at each of the summer camps. C. E. classes added to the full
schedule of activities at these gatherings. Chorus books were donated to
each camp as a special project of the C. E.
The program at Yearly Meeting has been greatly expanded, drawing
many C. E'ers. The "Orbit" training conference consisted of practical
know-how sessions designed to prepare the new officers for a year of
growth and progress. After the beginning of regular Yearly Meeting
sessions, C. E. activities have been sandwiched in between the highlightsof Yearly Meeting. Over 125 attended the first night of the pre-Yearly
Meet ing Orbi t session.
As the challenges of the new year are faced, the leaders of the C. E.
bear a real concern that Christian Endeavor carry out its purpose while
working through the church. The young people covet the prayers, interest
and support of the entire church as they endeavor to do their part in the
task of outreach as well as preparing for the future.
Lonny Fendall, Y.M.C.E. President
CAMPING REPORT FOR 1960 -1961
The Christian education board has been thrilled with the response this
year over the Yearly Meeting with the camping program. Truly camping
is one of the most effective ways to reach our youth for Christ and to
help them to develop a wholesome outlook on all of life as God would
h a v e t h e m .
At the direction of the Yearly Meeting a camping committee was named
to consider minutes 15 and 67 of last year's session. Two delegates from
the board and three others from the Yearly Meeting attended the Western
Conference and Camp Association meeting in Pacific Palisades, Califor
nia. This is an association of Christian camps.
The group gathered information and ideas on all phases of camping and
was amazed with the various ideas collected and how they could be used
in the camping program of Oregon Yearly Meeting.
Two meetings have been held with the representatives from each of the
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p r e s e n t c o a f e r e n c e s i n O . Y . M . O n e w a s h e l d a t t h e m i d - w i n t e r C . E .
conven t i on and the o the r a t m id -yea r boa rd mee t ing t ime . These mee t
ings were a time of sharing ideas, hearing reports of those attending the
W.C.C.A., discussing the philosophy of O.Y.M. camping and thinking
together regarding minute 15,
O u t o f t h i s s t u d y t h e f o l l o w i n g r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s c o m e t o b e t t e r t h e
camping program of the whole Yearly Meet ing.1. That a financial statement from each of the summer camps be sent
to the Christian education board to be included in the Yearly Meet
i n g m i n u t e s .2. That a regular meeting of conference leaders be held annually at
mid-year board meeting. Each senior conference program chair
man and one other from each conference area, plus the camping
committee from the Board of Christian Education shall make up this
committee. The camp committee chairman of the Board of Christian
E d u c a t i o n w i l l b e c h a i r m a n o f t h i s c o m m i t t e e .
3. That one of the items to be considered by this conference of campleaders will be to write their conception of an organization th^
could be patterned by camps throughout the Yearly Meeting
After spending much time regarding the suggestion to disnose f
present conference ground and purchasing one central ground th
d o e s n o t f a v o r t h e i d e a f o r t h e f o l l o w i n g r e a s o n s . b o a r d
a. The Yearly Meeting does not now own the present confere
b. A central ground would decrease our attendance. ence ground.
c. Local interest in finances, work days and over-aiisuon
b y h a v i n g l o c a l c a m p s . i s h e l p e dd. Diversified locations could enable O.Y.M. to have apr
to the natural setting and give real variety in ouj. geared
p r o g r a m . ^ n a e r c a m pe. Ideal camps are aroimd 100 in attendance. Central grna o f h i . Q i r f p s l n i l l T l b S l * . ^ ^ o u l dnot increase this ideal number.
APPROXIMATELY 1/4 OF O.Y.M. SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDAm^
CAMPING THIS PAST SUMMER IN ONE OF OUR CAMPS.
Tw i n R o c k s
W a u n a M e r
Quaker Cove
Fir Point . . .
Twin Lakes .
Quaker H i l l
boys
1 0 4
2 5
8 8
girls
1 0 5
3 2
i n t e r
mediate youth
1 0 4 2 6 0
— 4 5
9 6 — 9 1
a l l
a g e s
100
8 1
e s t .
100 e s t .
5 0Grand total camping in 1961
(Attendance does not include workers or Sunday attendance)
W E N T
t o t a l
6 7 3
1 0 2
1 0 0
1 0 0
8 1
3 2 5
1,381
Let us al l pray and work now that our camping program ^
and the years ahead will be the best possible, next year
Howard E. Harmon, Camp committee chairman
Dorothy Barratt told of an area workshop for four Quarterly Meetings
to be held at Menucha camp, September 29-30.
Blue ribbons were presented to SUverton, South Salem, and Lynwood
Sunday schools for their rating in the Standards of Excellence emphasis
Material for club work will be available in a short time.
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Howard E. Harmon asked these to speak on the church camping pro
gram; Char lo t te Macy and Char les Morgan.
9 31 . The repor t on Western Evange l ica l Seminary was presented by
G e n e H o c k e t t i n t h e a b s e n c e o f P r e s i d e n t P a u l P e t t i c o r d . T h e r e h a s b e e n
a concern throughout the Yearly Meeting that there be a closer tie between
t h e Ye a r l y M e e t i n g a n d t h e s e m i n a r y. T h i s c o m i n g y e a r t h e Ye a r l y
Meeting will assist in support of the seminary to the sum of $1,500. This
next year a Friend, Myron Goldsmith, will serve on the faculty at the
s e m i n a r y.
• 32. The Board of Christian Education, in answer to minutes 15 and 67
in last year's printed minutes, stated that they do not favor disposing of
the present conference grounds and purchasing one central camp.
The session concurred in this opinion.
A r e c o m m e n d a t i o n f r o m t h e B o a r d o f C h r i s t i a n E d u c a t i o n t h a t a fi n a n
cial statement from each of the summer camps be sent to the Board of
Christian Education and be included in the Yearly Meeting minutes was
r e a d . A p p r o v e d .
Discussion followed regarding two more recommendations. These
were tabled until another session. (See minute 30 and 36).
BOARD OF MORAL ACTION
• 33. The report was presented by Russel Stands, president of the board.
Report for Year 1960-1961
depar tment o f pub l ic MORALS - Vi rg in ia He lm, super in tendent
The statistical report doesn't show significant trends this year but it
indicates that we may have relaxed just a little after the excellent report
of last year. "Be not weary," for the liquor industry never relaxes.
Visual aids have been used to good advantage, such as many posters,
filmstrips, flannelgraphs, movies and object lessons.
Interest in legislation and public issues is evidenced by a continued
work in th is field. Seven Quarter ly Meet ing Moral Act ion chairmen and
o t h e r b o a r d m e m b e r s r e c e i v e d r e g u l a r s u b s c r i p t i o n s t o l e g i s l a t i v e
newslet ters. Bul let in and publ ic announcements were given dur ing cru
cial times, the Yearly Meeting was represented at several hearings,
many letters were sent and, when necessary, telegrams and phone mes
sages were also sent. There was an attempt to get information from all
three states. These legislative concerns were printed in THE NORTH
WEST FRIEND. At least two Monthly Meetings cooperated in commu
nity efforts on public morals issues. Four hundred eighty-five letterswere sent out urging letter-writing against longer tavern hours in Oregon.
The public moral statements approved last year were mimeographed,
marked, and sent with correspondence to more than fifty organizations,
airlines, radio and TV studios and legislators. These statements were
endorsed by another organization and were printed in at least three
temperance and other publications.
Literature samples were sent to all Monthly Meeting committees and
pastors on three different occasions along with 350 letters with sugges
tions for their use. A temperance bulletin cover was suggested and sub
sequently printed. Temperance material was provided for four Quarterly
Meeting C. E. rallies near Youth Temperance Education Week.
DEPARTMENT OF LITERATURE -Ruthanna Hampton, Superintendent.
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Fr iends in the past fe l t tha t educat ion was impor tant and sacr ificed to
p r o v i d e g o o d t r a i n i n g f o r t h e i r y o u n g p e o p l e . W i t h e d u c a t i o n c a m e t h e
abi l i ty and desire to read, which was their intent s ince they bel ieved the
B ib le sho i i ld be an open Book read by everyone in o rder tha t the Ho ly
Spirit might be better able to reveal divine truths and daily light to the
individual. Thus the purpose of the literature department fits into the
past and present message of Firtends — that al l should read the Word of
God, that it might speak to each person's needs and that our other read
ing should enrich and not weaken our spiritual lives.
Our report represents two-thirds of our meetings which doesn't give
us a comple te p ic tu re , bu t w i l l he lp us see what our in te res ts a re . We
realize that a meeting reporting they had no plan as a church for system
atic Bible reading does not mean they do not read the Bible. We do ap
prec ia te the e f fo r ts made by pas to rs and l i te ra tu re commi t tees in about
one-half of our meetings to encourage this most important reading by
supplying reading lists and schedules put out by the American Bible
Society, by making their own lists, by group study of books of the Bible,by individual use of devotional booklets such as Fruit of the Vine, and by
contests, awards and recognitions made for reading through the wholeBible. Let's not take it for granted that everyone is going to do a lot of
Bible reading — many need definite help and encouragement to eet
started in and to keep up this as a daily habit.
Forty-one libraries reported over 5,300 books which show aninterest n this part of the work. The new library of 150 bookc, -t
wood ana the l a rge add i t i ons o f ove r 100 books to the Oak "and 40 books to the Medford library are worthy of note. Thp h library
any number of books indicates that the church library is a 5 oftool and 25 of the meetings reported such additions. Se
smaller churches reported libraries of more than 100 book
us realize that a group does not have to be large to have a si? help
b e r o f b o o k s . ^ l e
There were only 27 librarians to care for the 41 libraries a
libraries had records to keep track of the 5,300-pius book 24
library is good, it deserves a certain amount of attention anrt " ^t o t h e l i b r a r y p r o m o t e s i n t e r e s t i n i t . a t t e n t i o n
Our people seem to be aware of the obscene literature
and book racks and many have cooperated with other ap-e ^^azine
t e s t i n g i t s s a l e . " ^ c i e s i n p r o -
Again we urge you to make Bible reading a vital part of
suggest good stewardship of your time in other readine a
provide good literature for all and especially for those n/h
l e s s w o r t h y m a t e r i a l e l s e w h e r e . ° ' ^ i g h t s e e k
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION _ Ludlow Corbin suneri^. .
The following statistical report of the 51 reporting chnr-Pif^
pared with the 51 churches reporting in 1960: ches is com-
Public elementary school children (members)
Public high school children (members) ....Total public elementary and high school (members)
Public elementary children (non-members)
Public high school children (non-members) .
Total public school (non-members)
Elementary children in Christian sclioois (menibers)
1 8
1 9 6 0 1 9 6 1
5 5 5
6 9 6
. . 2 9 2 2 7 9
. . 8 8 4 9 7 5
1 2 4 8
2 8 8
. . 1 5 8 7 1 5 3 6
5 1 9
High school children in Christian schools (members). . . 60 39
T o t a l m e m b e r s i n C h r i s t i a n s c h o o l s 6 5 5 8
To ta l co l l ege s tuden ts
( i n c l u d e s s e m i n a r y a n d g r a d u a t e ) 1 6 6 1 8 9
C h u r c h - r e l a t e d c o l l e g e s t u d e n t s 1 0 7 1 3 2
G e o r g e F o x C o l l e g e s t u d e n t s 6 7 8 3
N u m b e r o f d i f f e r e n t c o l l e g e s a t t e n d e d 3 7 4 1
P u b l i c s c h o o l t e a c h e r s 1 3 3 1 3 7
T e a c h e r s i n C h r i s t i a n s c h o o l s 3 1 3 3
Numbers of churches provid ing financia l a id
t o y o u n g p e o p l e H 1 0
The above figures even though lacking the reports of several meetmgs
reveal three encouraging residts. Firstly,the number of students in high
er education has increased as last year. Secondly, the reported increase
in George Fox College students from 67 to 83 and the church-related
college students from 107 to 132. Thirdly, the reported increase in ele
mentary and high school students over 1960.It is especially interesting to many of us that our 189 college students
are enrolled in 41 different institutions of higher learning throughout the
n o r t h w e s t .
In our program to enroll and organize the teachers of Oregon Yearly
Meeting we report a list of 168 teachers with their addresses and teach
ing assignments. If enough teachers are in attendance at this Yearly
Meeting we will have our first meeting of the teachers as a group.
We urge all those who are interested in the education of our youth to
continue to be on the alert concerning federal aid to education with all of
i t s i m p l i c a t i o n .
The division of Public Morals, with Virginia Helm, chairman, presented
an interesting temperance play entitled, "Temperance Tides in American
History," by Annabelle Boshka and adapted for our use by Virginia Helm.
Approved .
• 34. Wayne Piersall led us in singing "Pentecostal Power" at the morn
i n g i n s p i r a t i o n a l h o u r .
Kenneth Pitts, Yearly Meeting speaker, read Acts 4:31 and 33. These
are descriptive words. God's plan of salvation is divided into these
divisions: revelation, realization, manifestation. A divine visitation is
an experience that is needed, an experience that is possible, and an ex
perience that is practical. The effective strength of the Church of Jesus
Christ is in being right with God — in demonstrating righteousness of
character. Unity is in the person of Jesus Christ. The church in the
book of Acts had plenty of reason to disintegrate, but the spirit of unity
held them together. There was an urgency in the church in Acts because
of immediate illumination to their hearts. This must be a decade of
dedication of Christians empowered by the spirit's motivation. We, as a
church, need a new anointing, a filling, an outpouring of His Spirit.
The meeting dismissed to meet at 2:15 p.m.
Thursday, 2:15 p.m.
• 35. Cecil and Doris Williams, ministers from Rocky Mountain Yearly
Meeting, were welcomed to our sessions.
• 36. Points 2 and 3 in the recommendation from the Board of Christian
Education were referred to the representatives. (See minute 30).
• 37 . The res igna t ion o f John Car r f rom the Mus ic commi t tee was read
a n d a c c e p t e d .
• 38. The resignation of Robert Morrill from the George Fox College
b o a r d w a s a c c e p t e d .
• 39. The resignation of WUlard Kennon from the Board of Christian
Education was approved.• 40. A nainute and a returning minute for Thelma Rose to work in Rocky
Mountain Yearly Meeting in the summer of 1961 were read.
• 41. The representatives presented the following names to the Board of
Christian Education for three years: Lela Morrill, Allen Hadley
Approved.• 42. The representatives presented the following nominations to the
Board of Moral Action for three years: Denver Headrick Verna Baker
A p p r o v e d . '• 43. The representatives presented the name of Kelsey Hinshaw to
serve one year on the Board of Peace and Service. Approved
• 44. The Executive Council brought forth the following recnmm«r,^afi«„for an advisory and long range planning group: mendation
A. That an advisory and planning group be establishpH ^ • x xu
General Superintendent and approved by the Executive Co . '
each member serve a three year term arranged in a man ^^at
o n e m e m b e r t o b e a p p o i n t e d e a c h y e a r , t h a t a l l o w s
B. That this group be composed of three members
General Superintendent and approved by the Executive Co
each member serve a three year term arranged in a ma that
one member to be appointed each year. lanner that allows
C. The specific responsibilities of the group will h
visement of the General Superintendent or Executive Cou under ad
to aid in developing a coordinated and unified program in xu shaii kI
emphasis of the Yearly Meeting on all levels of operati^ ® *°tai
balance of financial appeals and projects for promotion a
smoothness in departmental and board activities in setting iL
of events for each church year including Yearly Meeting L. ^ ^alen^r
mer conferences, board meetings, etc., to allow maxinTum n sum-
without serious conflicts. Long range planning and onn^^^^^^ipation
problems referred to the group by the Executive Council or
Superintendent are to be considered also as its task. GeneralD. The group, being an advisory and planning committ
only through the General Superintendent without separate "work
own, unless specifically granted powers to act by the Ex of itso r G e n e r a l S u p e r i n t e n d e n t , ® c u t i v e C o u n c i l
E. The group shall be named without consideration to
quarterly meetings, but rather as persons easily accessible f ® xP^ P'^ y or
Meeting office. Any expenses of travel, postage or other i -shall be paid by the General Superintendent from his expense ^ ^^ "^ ootals
After discussion it was tabled for further discussion at a
• 45. The representatives presented the following nominations
Board of Peace and Service for three years: Charlotte Macv ri
Armstrong. Approved.• 46. The following report from Greenleaf Academy, Charlton K Smith-
erman, principal, was read by Willard Kennon:
Commencement exercises held on June 2, 1961, concluded the 1960-61
school term of Greenleaf Academy with the graduation of 26 seniors re
ceiving diplomas. Dr. Grant Hendrickson, pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Caldwell, Idaho, delivered the commencement address.
While enrollment was some lower than the previous year, there were
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102 who registered as full-time day studems with little change throughout
the entire year. A number of special music students were registered for
private lessons and are not included in the regular enrollment.
As a community service for adults and high school graduates not attend
ing college, the academy sponsored two night extension classes under
the leadersh ip o f Rev. Scot t C lark . These cons is ted o f two and three
hour courses in the Life of Christ and Religious Education and were
taught on college level. Credit was arranged through Friends Bible
College, Haviland, Kansas. A total of as many as 30 different individuals
participated in these courses although a lesser number took them for
a c t u a l c r e d i t .
Academically, only minor curriculum changes have taken place. Most
catalog listed courses are now offered every year and few subjects offered
on an alternating basis. Graduation requirements for the 1961-62 term
have been increased from 19 units to 20 units. This is three above the
state requirement and equal to those of the larger public high schools in
the state. Special attention and counsel is given each student with regard
to his course of study with his future interests and plans kept in constant
view. Continued accreditation has been granted to the school.
The academy has continued active in sports under Eugene Smith, coach,
with particular emphasis given to football and basketball. Successful
seasons are reported in both areas with a goodly number of wins record
e d .
The music department under Mr. John Carr represented the academy
well, not only in Boise "Valley but in the various parts of Oregon during
the month of March. It was a high privilege to participate in the Musicale
of the Northwest Fellowship of Christian Schools hosted by Cascade
College. Both the choir and girls' trio received some excellent ratings.
Concerts followed at the Lents, Newberg, Salem Highland and Metolius
Friends churches. The academy feels gratefiil to those who assisted in
making these concerts possible. A band was organized the second serh-ester under Mr. Bill Davidson and proved of real value to the music
d e p a r t m e n t .
The spiritual growth and development of the student body was encour
aging. Of particidar note is the manner in which student body officersand student coimcil members accept serious problems of delegated re
sponsibility. Though adult guidance and advice are always needed, we are
constantly experiencing the manifestation of abilities and leadership
potential found among Christian young people. Through the many channels of school activity, these talents and abilities are given opportimity
of expression. Two examples will be mentioned: chapel services, though
faculty advised, are basically planned and presented by students. Student
body president Ron Stansel has represented the school well in this
capacity. Secondly, the Youth for Christ organization under past president Bill Rourke was very active in Boise Valley Y. F. C. as well as in
t h e s c h o o l .
The club feels honored to have had one of its members, Charles Smith,
recently receive second place honor as song leader in the National YouthFor Christ Convention at Winona Lake, Indiana.
Special revival services were held during the year, once under thefaithful ministry of our pastor, Roy Knight, and later, the Rev. Trev
White, of Boise. Both meetings resulted in spiritual blessing and new
light for those with special problems.
From the financial point of view, this has been a more difficult year
than recent ones. Two factors have apparently contributed to this prob
lem. Incoming tuitions were considerably less than anticipated as a
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r e s u l t o f s o m e d e c l i n e i n e n r o l l m e n t a n d m o r e s t u d e n t s a t t e n d i n g o n
h o n o r s c h o l a r s h i p s o r r e d u c e d t u i t i o n r a t e s . S e c o n d l y, t h e i n c r e a s e d
operation costs have tended to exceed the amount budgeted to operatethe school. General economic conditions have also played a part in
causing tuitions to lag behind. Most of the back tuition is expected by
early September, however.The 1960-61 general operating budget exclusive of all fees and lunch
program was $33,105. Of this amount $7,200 was requested of Greenleaf
Monthly Meeting. Aside from all other sources of income, the Monthly
Meeting is now in the process of making up approximately $4 000 deficit
a b o v e a n d b e y o n d t h e $ 7 , 2 0 0 a l r e a d y p a i d . '
Through the efforts of the Quaker Men of Boise Valley and their assist
ance in the a imual auct ion and other specia l pro iectc ! q$3,800 wao ,ai„d to to academy. T^ f^ly LltoJdthe fact that they chose this as a project for the past year
Figures for the 1961-62 operating budget have been set at qhr aarUh
Greenleaf Monthly Meeting being requested to increna •<- with
academy from $7,200 to $11,599. Tuitions are covets amount to thehalf of the costs with the balance coming from the over one-
auction, gifts, contract payments and rentals. ^ Meeting, the
Feeling that the academy should maintain its distinnfi
school, though interdenominational in students, a rec ^ Friends
inaugurated to include representatives from the varim being
ings in Boise Valley as a part of the Board of Manaeer» Monthly Meet-such a plan will result in a greater and wider interest hoped that
the area so that they may feel they are a part of th^ Friends of
Academy. Similar proposals have come from other h Grepnio^fare "sold" on the value of Christian education and thi ^ment has worked fairly well in newly created schools^® arr^
doubtful that such a plan would prove satisfactory if 1, ^
established school" under a single denomination unless
were very similar. It is, therefore, our hope that Boic" ®in particular will rally to maintaining the academy as !After several years of very little staff turnover, ^ i^ends sch "^
necessary to make changes for the coming year in the it
ing their education or entering newfields of service. Mr « furtherwho for the past four years served as instructor, and H Ankenytwo years school secretary, with their family, moved in j ^  Betty, , for
Mr. Ankeny assumed the duties of educational director f Californiaat the Bethany Church, at Sierra Madre. Mr. Eugene Sm°th youth work
athletic coach and teacher, has resigned to enter bu • years
Mr. John Carr, music director for three years, has for himself.of the Center, Colorado, Friends Church and is' also te^ h^^ ®*^  Pastorship
mentary school. Both Mr. Ankeny and Mr. Carr plan to^ '^  ? *^ ® ®^®"
ing in the areas of their work. We appreciate the work ?school-ful servants and pray God's blessing upon each of tv, *hese faith-
e n d e a v o r . ® ° ^ t h e i r n e w
Persons hired to fill these vacancies are Mr. Jam tut
graduate of George Fox College, and Mr. Robert Brown^^ i '^ ® '^ ^student of George Fox College. It is quite likely that a nart ^ former
may yet be added to the staff. Mrs. Joe McAfee will as^n,^ member
( J u r i e s . u s s u m e s e c r e t a r i a l
Rev. Willard Kennon is presently making student contacts prior to the
opening of the new school term on September 11.In conclusion, our appreciation and thanks is extended to the many
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f r i ends o f Green lea f Academy th roughou t Oregon Year l y Mee t ing who
have continued their support both in material ways and prayer. May God
r i c h l y b l e s s e a c h o n e o f y o u .
The report was approved.
The gir ls ' t r io f rom the academy sang.
Apprec iat ion was expressed for Greenleaf Academy.
Appreciation was also expressed for Greenleaf Monthly Meeting in the
financia l support g iven the academy.
The report was approved with appreciat ion.
• 47. Milo Ross, president of George Fox College, presented his annual
report and it appears as follows: (In condensed form)
Herewith is the seventh annual report it has been my duty and privilege
to submit to the board of trustees of George Fox College and our consti
tuencies at large.
As I have gonebackover previous reports, I catch a necessary similar
ity, forced upon the subject by the nature of the considerations and by the
allusions to persons, events, building, and processes about which com
parisons and contrasts become the warp and woof of these reports. And
yet, withal, there is an increased tempo, a rising tide, a kind of inexor
able movement which defies resistence. I am ready to hazard, however,
that a study of this report over and against many previous ones will set
it apart as being distinct from its predecessors, where "firsts" are being
reco rded , p rog rams o f g rea te r s t a tu re and comp lex i t y a re com ing t o
birth, and in the words of Dr. Tom Jones of the Association of American
Colleges, in a letter to the president received in April of this year: "A
great Quaker institution is aborning in the northwest."
May I illustrate the year by two illustrations — the first Biblical, and
the second from Shakespeare. The Christian public which reads these
pages wil l know of the reference to harvest as made by the Lord Jesus
Christ, and St. Paul, and others to the soil, the seed, weeds, thorns and.
the eventual harvest. As the parables are borne out in everyday living
and in church life, you have noted that these processes are not isolated
events, one coming after another, first beginning and running their
courses, and then giving way completely to a second, and then a third
process. Rather, all of the processes maybe going on at once. Visually,
what I am writing maybe conceived of as spiral in nature, and not a series
o f separa te c i rc les .
The second i l lustrat ion is taken from Jul ius Caesar,
"There is a tide in the affairs of men.
Which, taken at the flood, leads on to fortune;
Omitted, all the voyage of their life
I s b o u n d i n s h a l l o w s a n d m i s e r i e s . "
The George Fox College family is coming to the realization that an
educational phenomenom is taking place; we are witnessing a renaissance
of considerable note, and Phoenix-like, George Fox College is rising and
spread ing i ts w ings.
T h e S c h o o l Y e a r
Our total consolidated figures came to 190, with 85 freshmen. There
are many beneficial results to higher registrations. (At the same time,
many costs go up, too, with added faculty in some divisions, more sup
plies, securing additional housing off-campus, and more student person
nel to service the added services!) The chapel is well filled. Seating is
getting up to capacity and classes must be shuffled to larger quarters.
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A cr is is has deve loped in the schedul ing o f sc ience courses and labora
to r ies — espec ia l l y b io logy. Sec t ion ing o f c lasses i s tak ing more facu l t y
t i m e .
Although aUo-wed a year ago, we have functioned for one full year underthe administrative plan for three deans — Harvey Campbell has served
as dean of administration, Philip Clapp one-half time as dean of faculty,
and Kenneth Williams as dean of students. Campbell has taught full-time,
too, so he has nottaken a full assignment in administration. I believe thatthe basic idea of delegation and division of labor is good, although we
still need to make adjustments after the shake-down period Thus I have
been liberated to a greater emphasis on development, public relations
study and research, and interviews with the more substantial donors'I have spoken many more times in chapel, in order to give direction and
stimulus to the spiritual life of the student body. airection ana
I n t h e o r d e r i n g o f r e l i g i o u s e v e n t s , w e t e n d e d ^ ^ ^
series and profited by the Christian ministry of John and n ^Friends evangelists from Ireland, our own Clare Will nut Sinton,with the college church. Dr. Everett Cattell of Malo^ in cooperation
missions emphasis in connection with the leadershin for ^
Meeting of Friends, and Dr. J. Edwin Orr, both on our ^®Son Yearlyin the autumn and in cooperation with the Newberg mini sponsorship
ter. A great many of our youth have responded to thn^ win-
C h r i s t i a n f a i t h . C h a l l e n g e o f t h e
We have profited, too, by many excellent chapel talkswhich our own faculty have prepared significant sernf '^^  Programs in
Not the least of these was the series, lasting over two m ^ paoers
and lectures on the fields embracing the liberal arts of naners
The use of the library continues for another year to b
tory, with a greater circulation by the month, and an enib ®^ost aaUatonto the services offered. Total accessions are now 23 re<^«nqpfor the year. Comparative figures for circulation are a ^ ofi 185® fo l lows- '
1954-55 4,028 1956-57 3,845 1958-59 q „
1955-56 4,181 1957-58 5,594 1959-60 ft
"60 .61
Miss McNichols's capable leadership is reflected •
languages and sciences, in part due to the Intensified ®"dden rise inThe annual faculty lecture, sponsored by the faculty
and underwritten by friends of the college, was committee
Cecilia C. Martin, Ph.D. who at the same occasion wa 25 by
professor of language arts. Her theme was "Wavs „ ,P^°°ioted to full
English Language." Without exception the reaction foH in thelectures is that the current one just delivered is the the annualbut without taking away from any of the predecesso^ series;
honor. Dr. Martin's lecture was outstanding and meritsI will assess the co-curricular activities in the order^  ™ghest praise.
for the year — choral music, drama, and athletics T if+i interest
pllshed in inter-collegiate representation in speech accom-
choir traveled the length of California during the Ph t T ^
singing in seventeen churches, and later several concer-ta^^ ^ ^^ season,in the Willamette Valley. The oratorio choir presented the fWords," b, Foure for the Good Friday chap", afwtli Lcolege church concert on Easter. In cooperation with the speech peoplethe group staged a two-night showing of the operetta, "Kittiwake Island"
over the May Day Weekend. natt iwake Island
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Our a cappella choir was invited to present an Easter concert over
KGW-TV in Por t land under the sponsorsh ip o f the Oregon Independent
Colleges. A number of tapes of our choral music, as well as instrumental
program, were requested and used by radio stations in Portland and
Seattle. All in all, I believe that our music programs, both on tours and
locally, were of very high quality, and have made strong impacts upon
our audiences. Mrs. Mary Hazelle, chairman of the division, Mrs. Stor-
aker in choir, and Mr. Utley in voice are to be highly commended for a
m o s t s u c c e s s f u l s e a s o n .
Mr. Peacock in speech and drama led out in the Homecoming plays, the
successful production of "One Foot in Heaven" by Spence, and in prepar
ing numerous programs and tapes for TV and radio productions.
The intercollegiate athletic program had both its ups and downs. What
with the increase of the student body, more boys turned out to the various
sports, which has given Coach Carpenter and crew more depth. For the
first time in history, our football teams played in a bowl game in southern
Cal i forn ia . The basketbal l season s tar ted off s lowly, but the teams got
into motion later, coming out second in the WCC league, and taking first
honors in the GFC Invitat ional Tournament. Basebal l fought along, being
rained out about half the time. Both team and student body morale have
suffered throughout the year.
The student body officers carried out their tasks with fine leadership
under the direct ion of Howard Crow, president. There was a great dehl
of enthusiasm and activity along lines of the students' prerogatives, their
own finances, sponsorship of the Student Union, financing the tennis
courts, amending their constitution and bylaws and related concerns.
More of their budget was turned to finish work on the Student Union snack
bar, and in sponsoring musical programs free to the students. The first
of these affairs was in bringing the famous Roland Hays back to the
campus, and in presenting Bill Jackson, the protege of John Charles
T h o m a s .
The Student Union Board concerned itself with study of its own regula
tions and duties. In cooperation with the division of natural science, it
sponsored an Atoms in Action exhibit from Oak Ridge, Tennessee, and a
travel ing art exhibi t of the American Scene made avai lable by the Ford
Museum in Dearborn, Michigan. Mr. R'Dean Smith, member of the First
Friends Church in Portland and a druggist, presented a fully-equipped
soda fountain, which was installed and is being operated to the evident
sat is fact ion o f a l l concerned.
One of the better resi i l ts in increased enrol lment is the strength and
excellence of the deputation program. Not only have we been able to an
swer more calls for service over a wide area, but it appears to me that
our music, at least with several combinations, is improving. Many are
saying that the "Swordsmen" is the best quartet since the Four Flats,
while the "Clarions," girls' trio, is most acceptable. A number of other
trios, both vocal and instrumental, are well received, and our student
vocal soloists are in greater number and demand.
The faculty, too, are being used in many churches with seventeen hav
ing spoken or accompanied groups.
The following persons, after having completed their programs leading
to the baccalaureate degree, were recommended for graduation:
Nancy Almeda Craven B.A. Kei th Stacy Carpenter B.S.
W i l l i s G . G r e e n B . A . H o w a r d R . C r o w B . S .
L o r e n W . H i n k l e B . A . J o h n R . J o h n s o n B . S .
C l a u d e A l e x a n d e r M a l a n B . A . H o w a r d C u r t i s M o r s e B . S .
C h a r l e s S . N e w k i r k B . A . D a v i d C r o c k e t t M i r g o n B . S ,
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J u d i t h R e t h e r f o r d
N o l t a B . A .
S t a n l e y T h o m a s P e r i s h o B . A .
G i l b e r t A l l e n R i n a r d B . A .
G e r a l d i n e P e r i s h o
M o r s e B . S .
R o n a l d E u g e n e W i l l c u t s B . S .
L y l e D e a n Z e l l e r B . S .
M i s s M a r y S u t t o n L i t t . D .
Pacific and George Fox College has been honored over fifty years in
having Mary Sutton as a member of the faculty, so by the unanimousaction of the Board of Trustees she was awarded the honorary doctor of
let ters degree.
I n t e n s i fi e d S t u d i e s
r^ program for gifted and superior students has come "full circle"and merits an appraisal. Begun in 1958, we have brought a oito fmen through a full three years and the accomplishment- of h ^  !
bring into high focus the apparent values of the program studentsdeep concern for quality in higher education, knowing ^°"'^ ®ived in alimitations of a small college, and committed to serving ^
tuency of the church and general public, we faced problem ^ consti-certain select universities with greater resources. differing from
fied Studies are too young for a full appraisal, but at 1 ^^e Intensi-
have accrued to the col lege community in the first these resul ts
1. The three men, GUbert Rinard, Howard Morse
have made enviable records. Both Gilbert "^ohn JohnsonMorse finished in the 99th percentile in the^ ^^ ^ Howard
Examinations, Of the 17 Oregonlan college sen- ^^^^-te R nnrrt
receive National Science Foundation Feliowshi ^^Us ^
study, these two are from George Fox. Their n^^ grin sex reversal in pigeon embryos has made a oo of ^
research in the field. John Johnson made a seni ^^^tion t
Laplace method in his major field of mathematics study of the
reveal a remarkable gain longitudinally from ^ts scores
senior years in social studies, humanities, and na^ ®°Phomore to
2. The entire faculty and student body are aware of a science
ness of study on the part of the student body at la serio'us-
3. It is possible for a small college to stimulate its
go further and dig deeper, and thus carry out ^  °®tter students to
p r o g r a m . ^ " ^ ^ e s s f u l h o n o r s4. Such a program appears to be most important to o-
g r a d u a t e s t u d y . s t u d e n t s i n t o5. A professor of philosophy, in the person of Dr. Arth
is ideal to lead a program for honors students ^oP^^ts,
designed to integrate liberal arts, should provp t ^he Colloqula,
w h i l e , v e r y w o r t h -
6. A program in enrichment, and not acceleration i <3^^4.4.
F o x . ' " ® t t e r f o r G e o r g e
7. While it takes more time on the part of the nrnf,^o
spent and rewarding. Professors, it is well8. If we are to succeed in the future, we must haverelease faculty members, and to provide tools for spicific fLlds-for instance, specialized library accessions, funds for field trips
and off-campus study, specific equipment for different majors
s u s t a i n e d s c h o l a r s h i p s . '
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9. We should continue to have the honors people as part of the general
student body, as they stimulate others and raise the level of ac
c o m p l i s h m e n t f o r a l l .
10. Giving t ime and attention to a few better students does not work
against the great major i ty, but rather the reverse.
11. It pays to engage professional counsel to initiate an honors pro
gram. The workshops attended, the conversations held, the lec
tures and visits to our faculty by eminent leaders in the field have
given us the direction needed, and saved us from many pitfalls.
Deve lopment and Pub l i c Re la t ions
A m a n d a t e f r o m t h e b o a r d o f t r u s t e e s i n s t r u c t e d D e n v e r H e a d r i c k a n d
myse l f t o p repare fo r Opera t ion D iamond Jub i l ee , wh ich i s ou r ma jo r
series of drives to carry us through to 1966, when the college will observe
its 75th birthday. Therefore, all the detail of preparing supporting data,
blueprints, and estimates, and the publication of the brochure itself came
back on us. The brochure as distr ibuted to about 4,500 patrons has en
joyed an enthusiastic reception among the friends of the college, and we
hope will increase our visibility generally. Denver Headrick has given
his time to the publication itself, an extended tour of California, solici
tation locally and throughout the northwest, estate building, and servic
ing the older alumni populat ion. A most successful year has resulted.
I have given myself in these areas to weekly meetings with our archi
tect in lining out the preliminary and the working drawings on the library,
dormitory, adult housing, tennis courts, maintenance building and remodel
ling in Wood-Mar Hall. Two trips have been taken to Albuquerque, New
Mexico, to confer with Dr. and Mrs.C.G. Shambaugh, who are pro-vdi^ to
be great friends of the college in their sponsorship of the library.
A loan for up to $594,000 from the Home and Housing Finance Agency
was approved and progress goes onby the month to gird ourselves for the
cons t ruc t i on o f Penn ing ton Ha l l and Weesner V i l l age . Work con t i nued
through the year so that surveying and engineering accompanied the
detailed requests of the HHFA, and groundbreaking was celebrated on
May Day for the Pennington Hall dormitory and the Weesner Village; and
for the Shambaugh Library on June 3. The site preparation has necessi
tated a major program of felling timber, clearing land, drainage and
removal of older buildings. Arthur Winters has been assigned to these
t a s k s .
Our connection with the Oregon Colleges Foundation has brought us
into membership with the Northwest Independent Colleges Conference of
Admissions Officers and the Oregon Independent Colleges. Mr. Everett
Craven, our student recruitment officer, has be en named secretary of the
admiss ions g roup .
Isaac and Esther Smith of Newberg and of our college staff, turned
their properties to the college on annuity for an agreed value of $25,000.
The Louis Calder Foundation of New York City, associated with the
Perkins-Goodwin Company (which is the holding company for our local
Spaulding Pxilp and Paper Company) made two grants; the first of $5,000
for our science hall, and the second of $20,000 for endowed scholarships
in connection with the Newberg High School. Mr. Sidney CoUier, now
vice president of the firm, is to be highly complimented for his creative
and indefatigable work in behalf of the college.
A sale of properties in the state of Kansas added to our endowment by
$5,000 which has been assigned to the library.
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These g i f t s a re magn ificen t con t r ibu t ions to the l i f e o f ou r schoo l and
p r e s a g e a n e w e r a o f e x p a n s i o n .
Mary Sandoz, director of public relations, has moved her office to a
larger and better designed room in the basement of Wood-Mar Hall. Atthe same time, we were able to house Harvey Campbell, dean of admin-
ist^tion, and Denver Headrick, director of development, in the erstwhilewest stair area of the main floor. The business office has separateoffices for Josephme Church, bursar, and Arthur Winters, business
m a n a g e r . '
mailing list has increased to 5,500. We have hit o t ureleases to more and larger news media aL Vv, number of
o f t h e n a t i o n . ' r a d i o a n d T V a u d i e n c e
A new set of fUm slides, designed to be adriT-oc.. .
tuency of business, churches and alumni ho to the adult consti-tiUe of "The School With a Future," and! ha v? Prepared, under thethem in churches, service clubs, schools to presenting
before groups of alumni.
F inances
I am told that 1960-61 is the first year <
through has been realized in adding to tho ® ^^39 that obination of three gifts has added $50 0Qo®'^ 5°'"nient Dri,f ibajor break-come from the Shambaughs, which r'efiLi.^ the la compart of the alumni. an increli gitts haveAfter accreditation we broke away frcm, Royalty on the
ment of Small Colleges, and have joined the ^ cuncii
The change was made with genuine regret Advance-
peal deal to Gaorge Foa but wefinda new'i,'""3a FouSaling more financially by the year. "^ignment, cordT ineant aWhile we understand that most small colleep^ mean-
m o f l o w i n c o m e a n d h i g h e x n e n d i h i T - Q ■ ^ ^ c e 'le of low Income and high expenditure we the noall our years. We find, though, that costs do^ espee^^ i^al
with the increase of student population, but 7. up blest U)of freshmen, the faculty-student ratio change., .'^® accept^ g^Portionately
o p e r a t i o n b e c o m e s m o r e e f f i c i e n t m ® t o o u r t a r e e r e i n o co beco   efficient. We our adva /^^ ^S r classgeneral budget. We need a larger constituennv®^^^^y and theO u r i n c r e a s e o f f a c u l t y s a l a r i e s r e fi e e t t h e
more next year) and the number of faculty higher f
consolidated general report, with accomn., P®t-sons tk ($100
appended at the end of my formal statem tllustrativ ^"al auditshowed a modest balance of $1,680.82 At general ft-aphs, is
corporations, foundations, the church and the® °^'® ^ t^ne,highs, and our total valuation and the market v rise" to
t h e h i g h e s t i n o u r h i s t o r y . v a l u e n f ^ °Endowments n e wa r e
Faculty
I eschew any attitude or statement which sm i^ei,
grading" a faculty, both on Christian grounds and^ policy of "up-
are all aware of the stellar rgle being plaved k" because weWe are concerned to candidate adequate persLsmltment and in training, but the policy in no wav S S'b faspersions upon those who have given themselves in sLrmSrser5l«
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over the years , who have den ied themse lves in o rder to con t inue the i r
studies, and who have st imulated and inspired students. We endeavor to
encourage further graduate work within the present faculty instead of
c a n d i d a t i n g o t h e r s .But there are a number of important changes at the end of the present
school year. Some most excellent professors are being lost to George
Fox for a number of reasons, among whicli are problems of commuting
from a distance, a re-alignment from part-time to full-time positions,
family situations and reasons of health. None are leaving because of alack of loyalty to the school. All would have stayed on, if possible.
Administratively, Dr. Philip Clapp, after a fine year, half-time fromCascade College, has been asked to return there full time. He is being
replaced as Dean of Faculty by George Moore, Ph.D., a former professor
here and most recently on the staff at Biola College, La Mirada, Calif
o r n i a .
In the division of education and psychology, the only change is that
Dr. Moore, as a full professor in education, will teach in the field and
take charge of our testing program at all levels. The co-curricular and
inter-collegiate athletics for men and women is forced into important
changes, what with neither Coach Carl Carpenter nor Miss Dorothy Bar-ratt returning. After five good years with us, Mrs. Mary Hazelle is be
ing replaced in music theory by Miss Mildred Ellis, presenUy of Bloom-
ington, Indiana, where she has completed her workfor a doctor's degree.
Mrs. Harriet Storaker in choir is being followed by Ernest H. Lichti.
Major changes are taking place in language arts. Mrs. Sarah
McCracken, beloved and able teacher of French, was forced to resignbecause of ill health. Adjustments were made under the excellent lead
ership of Dr. Cecilia Martin, but the long-range adjustments suggest Mr.
Campbell's work in administration instead of Freshmen English, Mrs. JoHendricks Kennison in Freshmen English, Dr. Martin shifting to French
and Spanish, and Mr. Myron Goldsmith taking the Greek. Mr. Goldsmith
is finishing his dissertation for a doctorate at Boston University. Mr.
Edw^d Peacock in speech and drama, is going on to seminary trainingand is being replaced by Miss Clara Axle Dyer, authoress and teacher of
long standing, and currently on the facility of Wingate College in North
C a r o l i n a .All full-time professors in the natural sciences are carrying on. Mrs.
George, an inspiring teacher from the local school system, wasadded in mid-term in botany and laboratories. Mr. Harold Wilhite will no
longer teach mathematics, but is fitting into the mathematics emphasis in
business. He is being replaced by Miss Dorothy Oppenlander, who re-mrns ^ ter a year's leave of absence. Miss Dorothy Barratt, who has
taug^ht for two years in Christian Education, has elected to give more timeto the pastorate and teaching in her town of Silverton.
Mr. Mackey Hill, chairman of the division of social studies, has been
given at least a semester off to finish his dissertation on his doctorate,with some adjustment being assumed by other members of the faculty.We are contracting Dr. Eva Penner to assume leadership in the new con
cen t ra t i on i n economics .
After 14 years on our staff as maintenance man, Isaac Smith has
resigned, and has been replaced by Mr. Elmer Lewis.
college sustained the loss of two former leaders in the community~ Pennington, wife of president-emeritus Levi T. Pennington,
and Charles C. Haworth, former professor of Spanish.
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We b e l i e v e t h a t w e a r e w o r k i n g t o w a r d c h a l l e n g i n g , a n d y e t r e a l i z a b l e
goals . Much that has been wr i t ten in recent years has a imed at the fu ture,
but we are happy to s ta te in th is repor t tha t we have " tu rned the corner. "
While we still continue to make promises, one by one the promises are
turned to realities. While I stated last year that "the spelling out of the
Diamond Jubilee will be the greatest program in our school's history,"
we close this year with a combination of government loans, cash and
pledges up to $800,000 none of which was assured twelve months ago.The gifts of the Shambaughs alone are substantial enough to be the pride
of any American college or university, and we trust will engender confi
dence in the minds of many prospective donors and trigger many more
susta ined g i f ts over the years, large and smal l
Without a doubt, we shall need funds to remodel Kanyon Hall a yearfrom now. Our science faculty has agreed on a need for a life scieLes
building, completely new, by 1966. Wood-Mar Hall i Lotive scrutiny of the state fire authorities and shonlrt vf .f ^ "k ufto serve the humanities. The kitchen equipment i<5 ov. ? ^ tted and rebudand may dictate our building a new kitchen inadequate
modernizing our present facilities. A chapel ia hall, or at leastarts center. And all of these needs are physic coupled to a fine
c o n s t a n t c a n d i d a t i n g f o r a s t r o n g C h r i s t i a n f i n c l u d e o u r
dedicated, and our remunerating them in an hono^^v?'' trained andThese needs and ends are very complex and fashion,dom and sacrifice of all our constituencies m ^ loyalty wis-
bring these dreams into reMization, knowing thai ourselves towil honor us, and that our strength is found In obe^ J^  ^onor Him, He
a s
P e r s o n a l ^ "
The last months can record a major change in
I have turned more details to the three deans
and have given myself to planning the strategy nf °*hers
in d i rect ing the launching of "Operat ion Diamond ® 'with the architect, builders, and bankers in dean ^ program,
p e c t s i n f u n d r a i s i n g . W i t hI did my stint with the Oregon Colleges Foundaf
b o a r d o f t h e C h r i s t i a n F r e e d o m F o u n d a t i o n M y .satisfying. I continued to serve the Friends Church stimuf arjg" IJdout the west A ready acceptance greeted a number of , Ministry th^ough-
in several journals. Either alone m college busin and articlesAlice I have traveled twice to the east cofst^ '^ rce'?' ^  wt
t w i c e t o C a l i f o r n i a . t o N e w M e x i c o a n d
Some of the finest rewards have come to me i
members themselves, both individually and as a ^ ®aling -with the board
o f m y f a c u l t y a n d s t a f f . S ^ o u p ^ m e m b e r s
I have found that the Great Teacher has given w'
my task, and I am humbly thankful. fsdom and direction in
Ten certificates were given to Monthly Meetino-
most in gifts this year to George Fox College. given the
Many individuals expressed deep appreciation fr,,, o
T h e r e p o r t w a s a p p r o v e d . o o r g e F o x C o l l e g e . .• 48. The meeting dismissed to meet Friday morning at 9:15 a.m
Friday, 9;]5 a.m.
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• 4 9 . T h e m o r n i n g b u s i n e s s s e s s i o n o p e n e d w i t h p r a y e r b y D r . A l v i n
R o b e r t s .
B O A R D O F S T t W A R D S H I P
• 50 . He rbe r t Sa rgen t , p res iden t o f t he boa rd , p resen ted the repo r t as
f o l l o w s :
The Board o f S tewardsh ip entered in to the i r p rogram at the beg inn ing
of th is church year wi th a great burden and concern for sp i r i tua l rev iva l
in Oregon Yearly Meeting. The Board of Stewardship is primarily con
cerned wi th the sp i r i tua l i ty o f the members of the Year ly Meet ing, ra ther
than with the amount of money received.
Your Board o f S tewards l i i p has endeavored to s t reng then the sp i r i tua l
l i v e s o f o u r f a m i l i e s t h r o u g h f a m i l y w o r s h i p p r o g r a m s a n d m a t e r i a l s .
We are very pleased with the new devot ional booklet, "Frui t of the Vine."
In th is past year we have had the pr iv i lege of work ing wi th our young
people through the C. E. 's. The board is working on a program which we
h o p e w i l l b e a c o n t i n u i n g a n d l a s t i n g p r o g r a m . We h a v e s p o n s o r e d a
speech contest in the h igh school and co l lege ages. The speech contest
was for this past year only. We have sponsored a poster contest for these
past two years and plan to continue this activity. We invite and urge you
to s tudy the posters which your young people sent in to the contest for
this year. These posters show the depth of thought which has been stimu
lated in the young people who made the posters. This has encouraged
your Stewardship board very much. Our earnest prayer is that God will
enable us to build great stewards for Him. We urge you to pray for us in
t h i s w o r k .
Another area in which we are endeavoring to minister to each of you is
t h r o u g h a fi l m l i b r a r y. T h i s p a s t y e a r w e p u r c h a s e d t h e fi l m , " M L x e d
Marr iage. " Th is fi lm aga in prov ides he lp to your ch i ld ren and to you as
parents in this most important area — marriage. Your board feels the
i m p o r t a n c e o f t h i s fi l m l i b r a r y a n d h a v e r e c e i v e d p e r m i s s i o n t o t a k e
offer ings which are to be used to purchase more fi lms for your use. We
urge you to review your handbook for the list of films available to you.
In the past years we have encouraged our Quarterly Meeting chairmen
to speak in each of their local meetings. We are still encouraging this
and urge you to call them to your meetings. In this next year, finances,
permitting, the president of your Stewardship board will speak to your
Quarterly Meeting and endeavor to meet with your local chairmen to help
w i t h p r o g r a m s i n t h e l o c a l c h u r c h e s . We f e e l t h a t w e m u s t s t r e n g t h e n
the stewardship program in our churches. Upon examining the yearly
repor ts tu rned in by the ind iv idua l churches , we see the g rea t need o f
help. The reports of th is past year are anjdhing but encouraging, s tat is
t ica l ly wise, but we do not fee l a t rue p ic ture of the l i fe of s tewardship
led by you is shown in these Incomplete reports. We received only 52
reports from you as churches this year and these were not complete in
many cases. We, as your Board of Stewardship, desire to help clarify
any quest ions you may have and encourage suggest ions f rom you which
will help us to help you and the life of stewardship in our Yearly Meeting.
The following statistics are taken from the report blanks, except for
the per capita giving, which figures were received from the financial
secretary and the Board of Evangelism, giving a true average.
1. Number of tithers reported (45 churches reporting tithers) . . 1,500
2. Number of churches observing October as Stewardship Month. . 36
a i "
3 . N u m b e r o f c h u r c h e s u s i n g a n e n v e l o p e s y s t e m 2 2
4 . N u m b e r o f c h u r c h e s t h a t h a v e a s t e w a r d s h i p c o m m i t t e e 4 8
5 . N u m b e r o f p r e s e n t a t i o n s b y l o c a l c o m m i t t e e s 3 8 2
6 . P e r c a p i t a g i v i n g f o r c h u r c h e s ( p e r y e a r ) $ 1 2 0 . 3 0
7. Per capita giving for Sunday school (per year) $6.30
entered in to by David E. Roach and Ruth A. Roach, par t ies o f the firs t
p a r t , W e n a t c h e e R e c l a m a t i o n D i s t r i c t , p a r t y o f t h e s e c o n d p a r t a n d
Oregon Year ly Meet ing o f Fr iends Church , Inc . , par ty o f the th i rd par t .
App roved .
The Stewardship month for each year will hereafter be November.
The Board of Stewardship feels the magnitude of its responsibilities in
that the success of all other boards, and Oregon Yearly Meeting as a
whole, depends upon your stewardship and our ability to minister the
message o f s tewardsh ip .
Winners in C. E. speech contest — high school: Anna Simonson, Lor
raine Stahlnecker, James Haskett; college division: Alice Hampton.
Winners of prizes of the poster contest sponsored by the Board of
Stewardship follow: Senior division, first, Forest Home, Serena Ander
son; second, Rosedale, Marita Cammack. Junior division, first, McKinley
Avenue, Ronald Barry; second, Whitney Friends, Richard Knosp.Dr. Alvin Roberts, Medford Friends Church spoke on the effects of a
stewardship campaign in a local church. It calls for deep consecration,for communication with the Holy Spirit, and for cooperation of the indivi
dual. He urged other churches to not be afraid to enter into such a stew
ardship campaign because the results are soul stirring.
The report was approved.
• 51. The minutes were read, corrected and approved.
• 52. The representatives presented the following nominations to the
Board of Stewardship for three years: Hubert Armstrong, Eugene
McDonald. Approved.• 53. The Executive Coimcil unanimously nominates Dean Gregory for
General Superintendent for the year 1961-1962. It is recommended that
his compensation be $460 per month as follows: salary, $3,240; utilities,
$480; house allowance, $1,800. Travel expense to be 7? per mile.
A p p r o v e d .• 54. The Executive Council referred to the session the following recom
m e n d a t i o n :
Portland Quarterly Meeting feels that inasmuch as Oregon
Meeting includes t.he three states of Oregon, Washington and I^ ho, itwould seem more practical that Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends Church
be re-named, and presents this recommendation for consideration for the
f o l l o w i n g r e a s o n s : i t ^1. It would give a more accurate impression in the publicity ana
business dealings of the denomination.
2. It would suggest definitely that more territory is embraced than
just the state of Oregon.As a suggestion for a name, "Northwest Friends Church" was
p r e s e n t e d . .
This was referred back to the Executive Council for study with a report
to be brought to a later session this year if possible; if not, to be held
over until another year. Approved.
• 55. The following request from East Wenatchee church was read:
Be it resolved by Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends Church, an Oregon
Corporation, that the Trustees of said corporation be authorized and
empowered to sign for said corporation a Water Agreement and Transfer
for a certain water right on a portion of Lot 8, East Wenatchee Land
Company's Plat, Sections 23 and 26, Township 22 N., Range 21 E. W. M.,
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W O M E N ' S M I S S I O N A R Y U N I O N
• 56. Frances Hicks, president, gave the following annual report:
Someone has said, "It costs to have a vision, but it costs too much to
remember only the price." And so, as I recount the activit ies and accom
plishments of the Women's Missionary Unions, the hours of labor and
efforts of heart and mind are forgotten for the joy that has been ours in
s e r v i n g o u r M a s t e r.
We now have over 1,000 members in 71 unions. New groups were or
ganized this year at Portland First Friends, Cherry Grove and Medford.
The Piedmont Union led all others in gaining new members.
We have continued our support of Roscoe and Tina Knight in Bolivia.
In addition to the $2,000 which came in for this project, over $1,000 was
given to the work in Bolivia. This money was given for freight expense,
medical fund, Christmas gifts for the missionaries, literature fund, school
books for missionaries in language school, and vacation fund.
Helping with the sewing for the out-going family, the Quentin Nordykes,
w a s a p r o j e c t .
The household equipment which is available for use by missionaries on
furlough was replaced with new items.
Writing to missionaries, both our own in Bolivia and those in other
countries, has been encouraged. Fifty groups reported that they wrote
to the missionaries either individually or as a group.
On the home front, the outposts ofSvensenand Cambridge were helped.
We contributed $100 per month to the work at Svensen and $25 per month
t o C a m b r i d g e .
The Program and Devotional Book used this past year was compiled by
two of our own women, Ellen Martin and Esther Woodward.
We have continued to encourage a reading program and our women are
looking forward to sharing this privilege with our Aymara brethren. We
hope to make a contribution to the printing of literature for Bolivia during
the coming year, and to continue in that in the future.
Many of our women have sought to help bear the burden of our mission
aries through the prayer units.
The annual retreat has become a vital part of our program. This past
year there were 107 in attendance.
The annual banquet held in Boise this year was attended by 278 women.
Florence Thomas brought the burden and challenge of the work in Bolivia
and Peru very close to our hearts. The goal for our offering was $540
which is to go for the support of three missionary children. When the
money was counted, it was found that the women had contributed $668.25.We greatly rejoiced for the privilege of giving that which was accorded to
us by our Lord.
The women of Oregon Yearly Meeting have done many more things
which have not been recounted in this report. They find many ways to
show their love to the Master. I bel ieve that the secret of their devot ion
to the work of spreading the gospel is to be found in the Person of the
L o r d h i m s e l f .
I close this report with words from the writings of Dorothy Sayers,
which I believe express the reason why our women find joy in their
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serv ice. "Perhaps i t i s no wonder that the women were firs t a t the
cradle and last at the Cross. They had never known a man like this Man
and there never has been such another. A Prophet, Preacher and Teacher
who never nagged at them, never flattered, coaxed or patronized; who
never made arch jokes about them, never treated them as 'The women,
God help us!', or 'The ladies, God bless them!', who rebuked without
querulousness and praised without condescension; who took their questions and arguments seriously, who had no ax to grind or uneasy male
di^ ty to defend; and who took them as He found them."How can we fail such a Master?
The work of the Women's Missionary Union was spoken to by Genevieve
Cole, Florence Thomas, Florene Nordyke.
The report was approved.
tOARD OF EVANGELISM
• 57. Clynton Crianun, president of the board, presented the following
r e p o r t :
^ presenting a report of the work of the Board of Evangelism for thepast year, we want first of all to give thanks to God for His evident guid-
^ce and blessing. On different occasions direct answers to prayer andsimple demonstration of the Lord's leading has assured us again that
th^^^^™' ^ ^ includes in our Yearly Meeting, comes close toe heart of our purpos  for existence as a Fri nds Church. Jesus said,
erein is my Father glorified, that ye bear much fruit. So shall ye be
disciples."
^®^®^dng the scope of activities and interests of the work of evan-s Usm which is entrusted to our board by the Yearly Meeting, one is
J^Pressed with the growing number of ministries of evangelistic signlfi-
c^ ce which demand our attention. It has been my privilege to serve onthe Board of Evangelism for 14 years, although this is only my second
^ president, and this experience has given me an increasing respectand love for my church, year by year, and, although it appears the pro
gram for the past year and our plans for the coming year are still not as
great as the opportunity God has given us, it is with real joy that we
battle for souls" in the work of evangelism. Each succeeding
Th ® seems to come a new urgency to work, for our time is short.ree ar as of interest hav  taken most of the energy and budget of the
oard of Evangelism the past year: church extension, leadership recruit-
nt, and the promotion ofthe message of Friends both within and outsideOf our present church membership. In the specific task of church exten
sion, we were happy to see a fulfillment of previous planning when four
new church buildings were dedicated. These are Caldwell, Entiat, Med-
ford and Svensen. Each of these are buildings of which Friends need not
be ashamed and each has done much to aid not only in the effectiveness
of local church work, and to the dignity of worship, but to create an image
of our Yearly Meeting in the community.which is desirable and a credit
t o F r i e n d s . '
The cooperation of interested workers fromS. W. Washington, Portland
and Newberg Quarterly Meetings who went many times to help in building
the new church at Svensen was a real blessing. Once the sanctuary was
ready, the attendance and interest at Svensen leaped to the highest rate
of growth of any one church in the Yearly Meeting last year.
The Lynwood Meeting in Portland which was set up recently as a monthly
meeting, has also acquired additional property for an enlargement pro-
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gram and the Board of Evangelism is happy witli tlu- cxcellont roc u -l ' t
this new church development.
Quincy Outpost completed the first phase of a m w cfiuroh oxton.sioncalled the 50-50 plan this year. The Board of Evangelism matiPu'd tlioii
giving of $6,000 with an additional $6,000 and witl; this .-ooperativo effor .
they are now starting to build another attractive churcfi in tlie Inlaiu
Empire. The foundation is already laid.
The Share program is another arm of church o.xti n.sion effort i
has been helpful. More than $22,000 has been raised for ctuirch e-xton.-^ioo
ia the Share program in small contributions averaging only $2 iior g
since this was started three years ago. Interest in ttie Share progr.uii
grows each year with $9,060 received this year in the two call.s made
Rose Valley and Svensen as compared to $7,855 whicli c.ime in 1-^ '^ yi-ar
*rom three calls. It is hoped this growth siiall continue until a re.se
ot $30,000 annually could be available for church o.xtensitin In ttie Sliare
program alone! We believe this is entirely possible without any nu in-ber of the Yearly Meeting being heavily burdened — if there were wide
participation by all the church in the Sliare program.
Five issues of the Outposter have been sent to all the cluirelies duringthe year, a total of 28,000 copies, and also 550 copies of tlic Friends News
Sheet, a mimeographed progress report sent to all local ev;>ngeUsni
chairmen and the pastors. Two new publications have been developed to
md in the church extension and membership build-up of our churcli: "T
Family of Friends," a church membersliip course, and "The Story of
Friends in the Northwest," a booklet wiiich e.xplalns tlie message ani.1
program of Friends. These have been helpful especi;Uly in Svensen and
other new churches as well as an evangelism tool for ;ill our clmrctu s
which use them.
We express our appreciation for the work of our field secretary. Jack
Willcuts, for helping to develop these promotional materials. We alsowant to again thank the Women's Missionary Union for their subst;uitial
assistance in the support ofthe Eugene McDonalds who pastor the Svensen
Church and for their aid to the Cambridge pastor. This has been a great
boost to the church extension program.
Leadership recruitment has taken much attention of our board in the
past year. Again and again we are faced with the fact that any new church
situation requires proper leadership and frequently that leadership
simply cannot be found. At this moment, two of our outpost churches are
without any pastoral leadership at all and the board has been unable as
yet to find even temporary supply pastors to help ! This ought not to be.
Consequently, a major effort of the board is tlie "Campus Conferenceweek at George Fox College. This year the board cooperated with others
in bringing as guest speaker for this conference. Dr. Everett Cattell, who
spoke and counselledwith students during the week. Members of tlie board
were present to personally contact students interested in Christian voca
tions, and especially those sensing a call to the ministry. A follow-up of
counse l l ing and l i te ra ture was cont inued w i th these s tudents .
Contact with the Friends students at Western Evangel ical Seminary
was also established this year with a real effort made to maintain their
interest in Christian service among Friends.
The board is happy to announce its sponsorship of a Christian Endeavor
summer work program in cooperation with C. E. leaders. It is hoped at
least two ministerial students can be employed during summer vacations
in outpost situations in building, visitation, daily vacation Bible school and
Sunday school activities. This promises to be a mutually helpful program
f o r s t u d e n t s a n d c h u r c h e s a l i k e . 3 5
The "F r i ends o f t he Fu tu re " fi lm has been shown i n a l l o f ou r Qua r te r l y
Meetings during the past year. It is hoped this film can be viewed by all
o u r m e e t i n g s .
The "Quaker Hour" broadcast which has been a great blessing in our
Yearly Meeting has undergone many changes in leadership and planning
the past year. This has taken much time and prayerful consideration by
the board. We want to thank Milo Ross for his valuable service as the
Voice of the Quaker Hour for so many years, but due to his work load,
he had to resign this ministry. Gerald Dillon whose service was greatly
appreciated also had to discontinue the radio ministry also because of his
heavy schedule of work. At present Herschel Thornburg is continuing the
broadcast to fulfill certain contracts made, and as a result of his concern
to see it continued. We appreciate his work and also the work of Dr.
Homer Hester of Newberg, whose help in technical direction has made the
Quaker Hour possible. As we continue to study this program, the prayers
of the Yearly Meeting are requested.
Once again we of the Board of Evangelism wish to express appreciation
of our Yearly Meeting Superintendent. He is a constant source of blessing
and help. His insight, kindness and fairness in dealing with the many
problems never cease to demand our respect and loyalty.
Perhiqps more work has been done this year in preparing to open new
outposts than at other times; a survey trip was made to Anchorage, Alaska
by Richard Cossel under the board's direction and two other open doorshave been carefully studied. It is possible that some of these will result
in new churches soon. But the board is hoping to complete our present
churches as early as possible and to keep in balance our extension pro
gram. We must be alert to new opportunities as the Lord leads.
Charles Hanson spoke to the importance of the Share program in the
Yearly Meeting.
The annual report of the Friends Church Extension Foundation was
read by their president, Dr. Alvin Roberts, as follows:
Providing funds for the overwhelming building programs related to the
expansion and growth of both old and new meetings in Oregon Yearly
Meeting is the task for which the foundation was originally conceived
and is now devoted.
From its beginning the funds in its care have been fully used in the
building program of the church. During the year just past, new loans
were made to Svensen and Medford churches. These were in small
amounts of $5,000 and $3,000 respectively. They were made possible by
$2,855.11 in new gifts, over $2,000 in repayments and interest, and a loan
of $800.
There was an increase in gifts to the foundation this year: however,
these came from a few people — mostly members of the $500 club. The
number of people supporting the foimdation is very small considering the
task and the opportunities for service and — for profit.
The churches of Oregon Yearly Meeting are now borrowing over
$400,000 and presumably paying some $24,000 annually in interest. Thiswould be a goodly amount to be paying ourselves and would make possible
a new church biiilding each year from this source alone. Have we just
defined our primary goal for this fund ?
We noted this year the passing of Will Way, whose thrift and generosity
provided the basic funds for the foundation. I am sure that in his later
years, he gained great satisfaction from the good accomplished by his
money pu t t o the Lo rd ' s work .
The treasurer's report of the foundation appears in the appendix.
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The s ta t is t ica l repor t o f the board wi l l appear in the appendix .
C lynton Cr isman urged us to keep our sense o f urgency for the needs
of people about us. Our t ime is shor t ; we must fee l th is urgency.
The repor t was approved.
9 58. The following recommendation was read and referred to the rep
r e s e n t a t i v e s :
The Executive Council has received, through the General Superinten
dent , a communica t ion f rom a Year ly Meet ing Fr iend wh ich embod ies the
fo l l ow ing conce rns :
"There is a growing sent iment in many p laces tha t there shou ld be an
offic ia l express ion o f Fr iends lu i i t y on an evange l ica l leve l . By th is , i t i s
s i m p l y m e a n t t h a t t h e i n d e p e n d e n t e v a n g e l i c a l Ye a r l y M e e t i n g s s h o u l d
m e r g e t h e i r c o m m o n i n t e r e s t s i n a g r e a t e r w a y. J u s t w i i a t f o r m t h i s
should take is not clear. Some favor a completely united Friends Church
of America. Others seem to favor a cooperative organization of Yearly
Meetings similar to the Five Years Meeting. The form can be decided
later; but . . . many Friends are anxious for a move in this direction."
Two points are suggested to implement tliis concern. These are not
believed to be in conflict, but in harmony with the matter of church imity
now under s tudy by the representat ives.
The points are as fo l lows:
1. That each Yearly Meeting appoint three official representatives to a
formal discussion conference on this matter, this group to include
the Yearly Meeting Superintendent.
2. That this group should be expected to present definite recommenda
tions as a call for closer unity and cooperation among all evangelical
Friends in America, to come before Yearly Meeting sessions of
1 9 6 2 .
The Executive Coimcil suggests that this matter be referred to the
representatives for study and recommendation, in connection with the
re la ted s tudy before them now.
» 59. The Executive Council presents the following nominations:
F i n a n c i a l S e c r e t a r y R o g e r S m i t h
We s t e r n E v a n g e l i c a l S e m i n a r y B o a r d o f Tr u s t e e s . . . C h a r l e s B e a l s
National Association of Evangelicals
B o a r d o f A d m i n i s t r a t i o n D e a n G r e g o r y
L e g a l R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s
Harold Limd, Raymond Haworth, John Brougher
D i sc i p l i ne Rev i s i on Commi t t ee Ea r l Ba rke r, M i l o Ross ,
Frederick Baker, Charles Beals, Arthur Roberts.
. ^ p r o v e d .
• 60. The Executive Council presents the following nominations to the
George Fox College Board of Trustees: John Brougher, Charles Beals,
Gerald Dillon, Dorwin Smith, and it presents the name of Floyd Bates to
fi l l t h e i m e x p i r e d t e r m o f R o b e r t M o r r i l l .
A p p r o v e d .• 61. Board nominations to the Board of Trustees ofGeorge Fox College
for a three year period are: Frank Colcord, Dean Gregory, Arnold Owen,
L loyd H inshaw.
A p p r o v e d .• 62. The Alumni Association of George Fox College presented the names
of Homer Hester and Frank Cole as their representatives on the George
Fox College Board of Trustees. Approved.
• 63. The inspirational hour opened with the singing of "Break Thou the
B r e a d o f L i f e . "
Kenneth Pitts spoke from portions of Philippians. Philippians is a
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personal letter of love, an epistle of joy. Paul spoke concerning the re
l a t i o n s h i p h e h a d t o t h e p e o p l e a s a m i s s i o n a r y e v a n g e l i s t . H e e x p r e s s e s
a pastor's gratitude. He thanks God for them because there is a deep
love and a j oy f o r t hem. Pau l has a pas to r ' s confidence i n t hem. God w i l l
a l w a y s m e e t w i t h t h e m . H i s W o r d w i l l a l w a y s b e t h e s a m e . P a u l i s c o n
fi d e n t t h a t t h e r e w i l l s t i l l b e m o r e l o v e , l o v e f u l l o f k n o w l e d g e . H e e x
pec ts them to a lways choose the bes t .
Paul's concern, later In the passage, comes back to himself and his
own ministry. He is going to stand by them. He wants to help them for
ward that they may find a greater joy in their lives. As pastors, can you
say to your people, "You can look forward to making much of me."
T h e m e e t i n g a d j o u r n e d t o m e e t a t 2 : 1 5 p . m .
Friday, 2:15 p.m.
• 64. The session opened with prayer by Myron Goldsmith.
• 65. The clerk introduced to the meeting Julia Messner Crosby, Central
C i t y, N e b r a s k a .• 66. The memorial hour was opened with prayer by Scott Clark, asking
that we think, for a few minutes, of the lives of those who have gone on
before use. Esther White read memorials for members deceased during
the past year. These names appear in the appendix. Approved.
• 67. The report of the trustees, Oliver Weesner, chairman, was read as
f o l l o w s :
Having been authorized by the Executive Council, the trustees have
signed a mortgage in the amount of $3,500 on the Entiat Church propertyin favor of the Wenatchee Federal Savings and Loan Association to secure
a promissory note executed by the officers of Entiat Monthly Meeting of
like amount, the proceeds of which were used to complete payment of
obligations Incurred in the erection of their church building.
The Executive Coimcil having authorized the trustees to borrow not to
exceed $23,000 to finance the construction of the building in Newberg for
the Oregon Yearly Meeting Headquarters Building, the trustees have
therefore signed the following notes for this purpose:
$5,000 payable on demand without interest from the Friends Mission
C o u n c i l .
$2,000 payable on demand, interest at 5% per annum, from Bertha
R o b e r t s ,
$2,000 due in 10 years, interest at 5% per annum, from the Newberg
Friends Cemetery fund.
$12,000 from the Newberg Branch of the U.S. National bank of Port
land, payable in monthly payments of $133.23, including interest on unpaid
balances at 6% per annum, until principal and interest are paid, the first
payment to be made on September 1, 1961. This note is secured by a
mortgage on the west portion of the Yearly Meeting property in Newberg,described so that it does not cover any portion of the Yearly Meeting
property occupied by the Newberg Church building and its annex.The trustees also hold the promise of a loan of $2,000 from Friends at
5%, if needed.
The Executive Counci l authorized the trustees to sel l the property in
Portland known as the Quaker Apartments for cash for not less than
$25,000. Later, it appearing that the property probably coxild not be sold
for cash, the Executive Coimcil authorized them to sell the property on
c o n t r a c t f o r n o t l e s s t h a n $ 2 5 , 0 0 0 .
The trustees on July 24, 1961, entered into a contract with Virgil D.
Asselstlne and Christine Asselstine, husband and wife, to sell to them
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L o t 9 , B l o c k 1 , C o l o n i a l H e i g h t s , i n t h e C i t y o f P o r t l a n d , C o u n t y o f
Multnomah, and State of Oregon, for $27,500 tobe paid as follows: a down
payment of $4,000 and monthly payments of not less than $168, including
interest on unpaid balances from September 1, 1961, at the rate of 6% per
a n n u m u n t i l p r i n c i p a l a n d i n t e r e s t a r e f u l l y p a i d , t h e fi r s t m o n t h l y p a y
m e n t t o b e m a d e o n O c t o b e r 1 , 1 9 6 1 , a n d m o n t l i l y p a y m e n t s c o n t i n u i n g
the rea f t e r on t he fi r s t day o f each mon th un t i l p r i nc i pa l and i n te res t a re
fu l l y pa i d . Pu rchase r ag rees t o f u rn i sh t o Vendo r immed ia te l y a f t e r pay
men t dup l i ca te rece ip t s show ing p romp t paymen t o f t axes and i nsu rance .
F i n a n c i a l R e p o r t
Funds received for the construction of the west wing of Oregon Yearly Meeting
Headquarters building hove been deposited on account of Oregon Yearly Meeting of
Friends Church, building fund, with the Newberg Branch of the United States National
bank of Portland, subject to check signed by any one of the following persons:
Oliver Weesner, Roger M. Minthorne, or Mildred Minthorne.
S t a t e m e n t o f r e c e i p t s , b u i l d i n g f u n d
L o a n f r o m F r i e n d s M i s s i o n C o u n c i l S 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
L o a n f r o m B e r t h a R o b e r t s 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
L o a n f r o m N e w b e r g C e m e t e r y F u n d 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
R e f u n d 8 . 0 0
P a r t o f l o a n f r o m U . S . N o t i o n a l b o n k 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
T o t a l r e c e i p t s $ 1 4 , 0 0 8 . 0 0
E x p e n d i t u r e s , b u i l d i n g f u n d
Paid checks No. to 49 inclusive for labor, materials, architect's fee
a n d o t h e r e x p e n s e s f o r c o n s t r u c t i o n o f b u i l d i n g $ 1 2 , 9 2 5 . 1 2
B a l a n c e o f b a n k a c c o u n t A u g u s t 1 4 , 1 9 6 1 1 , 0 8 2 . 8 8
T o t a l e x p e n d i t u r e s a n d b a l a n c e $ 1 4 , 0 0 8 . 0 0
The balance of $7,000 on loon from U. S. Notional bank will be mode available when
n e e d e d .
B a l a n c e s h e e t f r o m t h e T i t l e a n d T r u s t C o .
escrow agent for closing contract for sale of Quaker Apartment building:
A m o u n t o f c o n t r a c t w i t h A s s e l s t i n e $ 2 3 , 5 0 0 . 0 0
T i t l e i n s u r a n c e 1 3 9 . 2 5
O n e - h a l f e s c r o w f e e 2 9 . 0 0
P r o r a t a o f t a x e s f r o m 7 - 1 - 6 1 t o 9 - 1 - 6 1 8 8 . 0 6
E . E . B o w e n , I n c . , r e a l e s t a t e s a l e c o m m i s s i o n 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
Phe lps , Ne lson and Shepherd , d raw ing con t rac t 10 .00
C h e c k f r o m T i t l e a n d T r u s t C o 2 , 9 5 3 . 0 0
C o n t r a c t s a l e p r i c e $ 2 7 , 5 0 0 . 0 0
P r o r a t a r e f u n d fi r e i n s u r a n c e p o l i c y 1 3 1 . 1 1
P r o r a t a r e f u n d l i a b i l i t y i n s u r a n c e p o l i c y 8 8 . 2 0
T o t a l s $ 2 7 , 7 1 9 . 3 1 $ 2 7 , 7 1 9 . 3 1
The check for $2,953 has been deposited on the account of Oregon Yearly Meeting
with the Newberg Branch of the U.S. National bank.
The balance of the deposit account with the U.S. Notional bonk on August 14,
1 9 6 1 i s a s f o l l o w s : g g
B a l a n c e b u i l d i n g f u n d 5 1 , 0 8 2 . 8 8
Net received from sole of Quaker Apartments 2,953.00
To ta l on depos i t Augus t 14 , 1961 S 4 ,035 .88
A p p r o v e d . , ,
• 68. A recommendation from the trustees, Oliver Weesner, chairman,
w a s r e a d a s f o l l o w s : ,
First: that the overdrawn balance of the trustees as shovm ^  the Yearly
Meeting treasurer's report when adjusted to September 1, 1961, be palfrom proceeds of the sale of the Quaker Apartments. This overdra^balance was incurred on account of the original purchase price im
provements that have been made from time to timeSecond- that nroceeds from the sale of Quaker Apartments after theoverdrawn balance of the trustees has been paid be accum^ ated in abuilding fund for the erection of a Yearly Meeting " ^ '^printenThird: that $600 for rent of office for the Yearly
dent be included in the fixed expense budget for the ye^ I9bl-iyb4.
Fourth: that the Barclay Press and Publication1961-1962 pay a rental of $100 per month for the use of the budding nownearing completion, that $1,800 be placed in the QO?en^lor retirement of indebtedness. This amount together with $1,200 ren^for the Barclay Press will provide $3,000 to be used to pay iMt^ lmente
that wiU be due the U. S. National bank, pay interest onfire insurance, and provide a sinking fund of about $1,000 for the year
1961-1962 to be used to retire part of the principal of notes
Estimated cost of west wing of Oregon Yearly Meeting headquarters
building:Amount paid to August 14, 1961
^ c o u n t p a y a b l e ^ S 3 n 0 0Est imate by Laurance Skene of remaining cost o.o ju.uu
T o t a l c o s t '
A p p r o v e d . . ,• 69. The Executive Council presented the following report. This wm aresult of action in minute 117, 1960 Minutes of Oregon Yearly Mee .^
The Executive Council has endeavored to be faithful to the action of theYearly Meeting, authorizing the relocation of Yearly Meetmg omces^ dprinti^ plant to a new headquarters building in Newberg, reg n.
quent reports of progress have appeared in the Northwest rrien .A building committee was duly appointed to carry out the plan for relo
cation and present plans for the new building. They have done this and itcan be reported that the first wing of the new building, to house Bar^ ay
Press, is almost completed, and the equipment has been moved m. The
buUding is located at 600 East Third Street, in Newberg, the Newbergchurch property. The cost of this first imit, when complet^, w^l pro
bably be aroimd $18,500 according to the builder's estimate. The builtoghas been planned to fit into the design and appearance of the Newberg
F r i e n d s C h u r c h . ,The wing of the building to house the Yearly Meeting offices, be
erected during this coming year, and ready for occupancy by next Yearly
Meeting time in August, 1962.This part of the building program will cost aroimd $24,000 according to
t h e b u i l d e r ' s e s t i m a t e .
The trustees have arranged financing for the first phase of the building
program and have presented tentative suggestions for the financing of the
second wing of the Yearly Meeting Headquarters building. Their report
of what has been done and suggestions for possible future ways of finan-
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cing the remainder of the building program have been approved by the
Execu t i ve Co imc i l and appea rs as f o l l ows :
The recommendations in the report of the trustees provided tnat a fund
of $3,000 be raised as follows: rent for the year 1961-1962 from the
Barclay Press and Publication Board $1,200, amount to be placed in the
fixed expense budget $1,800. The sum thus provided will pay all install
ments due on the note held by the U. S. National bank, provide for the
interest on other notes, pay fire and liabil ity insurance premiums due
during the year 1961-1962, and provide a sinking fund of about $1,000 to
apply on the principal of the other notes. If a similar amoimt is providedeach following year the entire sum borrowed for the erection of the west
wing of the building will be paid within 10 years.
The trustees report recommends that the trustees overdrawn balance
listed in the Yearly Meeting treasurer's report be liquidated from the
proceeds of the sale of Quaker Apartments. When this liquidation is
completed there will remain a balance of about $23,000 of the principal
o f t h e c o n t r a c t .
It is estimated that it will require about $24,000 to build the Yearly
Meeting office building imit of the headquarters building in Newberg. It
will require about 12 years to accumulate $24,000 from the monthly pay
ment provided for in the sale contract and payments would continue on
t h e c o n t r a c t f o r a b o u t fi v e o r s i x y e a r s t h e r e a f t e r.
If it is decided to build the office unit so as to have it completed by next
June we will have to raise about $24,000. To do this two methods have
been suggested. First suggestion, sell the contract at a discount. Some
investigation of this has been made but we have no assurance that such a
sale could be made before next June and if a buyer could be found before
June probably only approximately $20,000 could be realized and it would
probably be necessary to borrow in the neighborhood of $4,000 to complete
the bu i ld ing .
The manager of the Newberg Branch of the U. S. Nat ional bank of Port
land has been consu l ted and i t appears tha t the bank i s w i l l i ng to nego
t iate wi th the t rustees concerning a loan to be used to construct the office
building, if the Yearly Meeting decides to proceed with its construction.
If a loan of $24,000 could be secured the trustees estimate that a
monthly payment of about $266.46 would be required, and that some
security other than the present mortgage would be required. If the bank
would accept the sale contract as collateral it would provide a monthly
payment of $168 and hence the Yearly Meeting would need to provide an
additional monthly payment of about $100, and such a note would be coml
pletely paid in 10 years. It must be understood that this is only a sug
gested arrangement. No commitments have been made by either the bank
o r t h e t r u s t e e s .
The trustees suggest that if it is decided to make arrangements to pro.-
ceed with the construction of the building that resolutions be passed, one
authorizing the trustees to sell the Asselstine contract if a satisfactory
offer is received, and another resolution authorizing the trustees to borrow
not more than $24,000 and authorizing the trustees to offer the Asselstine
c o n t r a c t a s a d d i t i o n a l c o l l a t e r a l t o s e c u r e t h e l o a n .
A p p r o v e d .
BOARD OF MISSIONS
• 70. Waldo Hicks, president of the board, presented the report as fol
lows: (In condensed form)
The Board of Missions presents its annual report with a deep sense of
gratitude to God for His faithfulness in promise and presence during the
p a s t y e a r.
The missions staff in Bolivia presently consists of the Everett Clark-
son family, the Roscoe Knight family, the Mark Roberts family, Oscar
and Ruth Brown and the Eugene (Gene) Comfort family. David and Flor
ence Thomas are now in the states on furlough. Paul and Phyllis Cam-
mack and their daughter, Marybel, and son, Joseph, are In Peru. Daniel
Cammack is attending high school at Mt. Carmel, Kentucky. The Quentin
Nordyke family will leave August 21 for La Paz for language study and
the subsequent first term of service.
The Hibbs family terminated their service with the board in May of this
year. Health problems within their immediate family and near relatives,
a n d t h e e d u c a t i o n a l n e e d s o f t h e i r c h i l d r e n n e c e s s i t a t e d t h e i r n o t r e t u r n
ing to the field. We are sure the fruit of their labors wil l continue for
many years to come.
M a r s h a l C a v i t a l s o r e n d e r e d v a l u a b l e s e r v i c e t o t h e B o l i v i a n w o r k i n
deputation services during March and April, 1961.On May 12, 1961, Paul and Phyllis Cammack, their daughter, Marybel,
and sons, D^el and Joseph, established residence in Juli, Peru. The
general area, of which Juli is a part, is estimated to contain an Aymara
population of some 200,000. Consequently, the challenge of this new fieldis tremendous. A 1961 Volkswagen station wagon was purcliased for use
in Peru.
Some months ago the board learned of a language school in Cochabamba,
Bolivia, Upon recommendation by the Mission Council and investigation
by the board, it was decided to send Quentin and Florene Nordyke to this
school. The name of the school is the Inter-Mission Language School.
This school, although relatively new, compares favorably with the one
at San Jose, Costa Rica. Lower txiltion and other costs, orientation to
Bolivia, and radio contact with our mission staff were contributing factorsin the board's decision to send the Nordykes to the Cochabamba school.
These have been busy days of service and preparation for Quentin and
Florene Nordyke. This year has been spent serving the Entiat pastorate.
Another high point of the year was the birth of a son. Randal Nordykewas born August 7, 1960. They concluded their service at Entiat on June
1, and spent the remaining time, prior to their departure for Bolivia, in
packing and in doing limited deputation.
Reports were received from 55 of the 64 meetings and outposts of the
Yearly Meeting. Missionary speakers representing the work in Boliviaand Sprague River, as well as other fields, were featured in 252 services.
These reports showed a total giving to the calendar fund of $4,318.69,
The individual monthly meeting response to this project ranged frorh
zero per calendar to $9.71. Special prayer meetings, use of the prayer
bulletin, letters from missionaries, Sunday school mission emphasis and
receiving of special as well as regular offerings were some of the
methods used to create and maintain interest in, and support of, the mis
sion program of Oregon Yearly Meeting.
F a r m R e p o r t
The mission farm, located some 40 miles west of La Paz, was confis
cated on June 3, 1961 by the farm Indians. This farm was purchased in
1947 for $30,000'and contained approximately 3,000 acres. The following
account of the loss of the farm, Copajira, is taken from the Mission
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Council minutes of June 5, 1961.
Following the uprising of the farm Indians last September, the farmwas largely evacuated. However, Paul Cammack and Leslie McHargue
^yed on at Copajira to plant and cultivate the crops. In February, theMark Roberts family arrived on the field and moved soon after to the
arm. Leslie McHargue returned to the states in February. (Leslie
cHargue completed his alternate service in Febru.ary, 1961. His two
years of service were spent on the farm. His financial support was sup
plied by the Board of Peace and Service). The Cammack family moved
rom the farm for the purpose of securing necessary papers and to com
plete plans for their expected move to Peru. The Roberts f.amilv lived
alone at Copajira until April. The Eugene (Gene) Comfort family .arrived
at the farm in April.
On March 27, a delegation of Indians informed Mark Roberts that they
wanted the farm. Mark told them he could not negotiate with them but
that he would present their demands to Roscoe Knight, our legal repre
sentative. This demand finally resolved itself into a request for land for
their young men who were not included in the land settlement which fol
lowed the uprising in September. The Indians, at this time, asked for
fh for each of their 30 young men, plus area for a school. Inthe following Mission Council meeting this request was granted. This
apeement brought a temporary peace to the farm situation. Harveststarted the first week in May, with Oscar and Ruth Brown moving to
assist the Roberts and Comforts with the harvest,
taiir evening. May 23, a caller came from a neighboring farm to
Ho Copa, our national farm worker. Tliis man was a be-/ ^o^<l Cipriano that there had been a meeting of the Campesinos\ gricultural union) and that they had decided to take Copajira as soon as
harvest was over. Copajira was the only farm in the area that had not
been taken over by the nationals. The next day Mark Roberts went to La
Paz to confer with government officials. Oscar Brown and Gene Comfort
p r o c e e d e d w i t h t h e h a r v e s t . T h e V i c e C o n s i i l t o l d M a r k t h e r e w a s n o
protection for one outside the city, and that the farm should be evacuated
immediately.
The decision to evacuate the farm was reached in a council meeting
held Monday, May 29. Due to the fact that Paul Cammack was detained
at the border town of Desaguadero for passport reasons, the men of the
Mission Council met with him at Desaguadero. This meeting resulted in
the decision to evacuate Copajira.
On the farm the potato harvest was completed. The customary cele
bration feast was given by the owners. Potato sorting was well under
way. Combining continued. And just before the grain harvest was com
pleted the missionary women and children were sent to La Paz. Roscoe
Knight was to come to the farm on Thursday, June 1, and talk terms with
the Campesinos. It was hoped that in so doing the compound and a little
surrounding land might be salvaged. Most of the personal belongings ofthe missionaries had been moved from the farm by this time and a deci
sion to move the mechanized equipment had also been reached. Jime 3
was the date set for the moving of the farm machinery. A missionary
f r o m t h e H o l i n e s s M e t h o d i s t m i s s i o n a s s i s t e d o u r m e n w i t h t h e fi n a l
harvest at Copajira. This man also drove the farm truck when the
machinery was taken to La Paz.After a rather sleepless night, at 6 a.m., June 3, an unusual procession
started out across the fields toward the main road to La Paz. Oscar led,
driving the huge Massey Harris self propelled combine, foUowed by Gene
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on the John Deere tractor pulling a disc, the visiting missionary droT*the farm truck and the rest of the men were In the 1958 Chevrolet plcl^ j
The departure was without Incident. The men and equipment arrived ^
L a P a z b e f o r e n o o n . j * f S e
The next morning, June 4, the men of our ml.ssion staff returned to
farm. They were held prisoners in the compound under threat of be«
killed. The chief grievance seemed to be that the machinery hadmoved from the farm without the permission of the Campesinos, Fin .^an aigreement was reached whereby the mission was to receive one-I^
the grain, potatoes, and sheep. They would keep the land, includi^
compound, the Farmall tractor, the light plant and other items. In
providence of God our missionaries escaped bodily injury and were pe
m i t t e d t o r e t u r n t o L a P a z . .
Copajira is now in the hands of the farm Indians. Down through tMyears the farm supported the Bible School. Young men, ^ d some not^
young, came to the school to be trained as pastorsnational church. The material loss has been considerable
however, has been measurably lessened due toour missionaries were able to do. The spiritu^ gains, in w T.-fi-e
played such a vital part, cannot be reckoned until that day when the J ^of all the earth shall give His appraisal of our total ministry to the Ay
m a r a I n d i a n s .
B O L I V I A N F I E L D R E P O R T
The past year has been highlighted by two great events J"^ he Mstory
o u r m i s s i o n i n B o l i v i a . T h e s e e v e n t s w e r ePaul Cammack family as resident missionaries and ^ he loss of the f^ m
"Copajira." The farm supported the Helen Cammack Memorial BibleTraining School. This school trained more than 200 men for the Gos^ministry and as laymen. Scores of women and young women attend^the short term Bible classes held on the premises of Copslra. Since ^
opening of the school the number of churches has multiplie remen ous y.
Today the majority of the meetings in Bolivia has at leas one umm
t h e B i b l e S c h o o l i n i t s m e m b e r s h i p . , . m u -
Junta Anual was a time of rich fellowship and blessing .
brethren settled some issues among themselves^d
desire to go all the way with the Lord. Over 1,800 persons p
°"sever£d accordions have been distributed to the churches. The mis
sionaries hear several sour notes and many discords of ^he
brethren don't seem to mind. They are pleased with the instruments.The Mesa Directiva of the Bolivian Friends Church were unanimous intheir request for the resumption of the Bible School. The Mission Coimcilis endeavoring to do what it can to implement this request.
Short course Bible classes are being held in several areas. ornlngs
and afternoons are devoted to classes and the evenings are spent in
evange l i s t i c se rv i ces .
The new plan adopted last year for church construction seems to be
satisfactory although there remain some problems. Interested churches
are being matched dollar for dollar in the cost of construction for the
roof windows, doors, pulpit, and five benches. Seven churches have been
constructed this year and five have received help with all or part of the
above mentioned items.
The Mission continues to minister medically to the needs of the Ajrmara
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people. This help goes principally to the pastors, teachers, and their
families. There are also occasions when others receive this help. On
occasion people are taken to the clinic in La Paz, but for the most part
the patient is cared for locally. This means the missionary e.rtracts
teeth, gives injections and hands out pills. Each time this is done the
patient receives a testimony of the saving power of Jesus Christ. This
type of medical assistance has resulted in several coming to a saving
knowledge of Jesus Christ.
Record players are being distributed to the various churches. This is
a great b lessing to those who can nei ther read nor wr i te. Proudly they
carry these l i t t le instruments in their packs and si t down with an inter
ested party and give them the story of salvat ion. The story or song is
constant. The words never change. Thus the people are able to memo
rize the content. These players are small "gramaphones" powered by a
small crank. The speed is governed by weights inside the turntable, thus
making the speed a constant 78 rpm.
T R E A S U R E R ' S R E P O R T F O R T H E B O L I V I A N F R I E N D S M I S S I O N
July 1 , 1960 - Ju ly 1 , 1961
For the las t year the Bo l i v iano has rema ined , more o r l ess , a round
12,000 Bolivianos to the dollar. All surplus money has been kept in
dollars to avoid any undue loss by inflation.
A new Chevrolet pickup truck was purchased this year for the work of
evangelization. It has proved very useful. The truck is completely paid
for due to money received for the sale of the farm pickup.
Spec ia l o f fe r ings were rece ived f rom var ious sources to he lp fu r the r
the work. We are deeply grateful to those who gave these special offer
ings. Likewise, we are also most appreciative for those who constantly
contribute to the budget in order to see every need met.
The treasurer's report wil l appear in the appendix.
R E P O R T O F T H E Y U N G A S
The past year has been one of growth and establishment for the Yungas
churches. Three smaller groups are not having services at present. We
trust these will be revived before long. Four new groups are now meeting
regular ly. This gives us a total of 25 churches meet ing regi i lar ly.
We have been placing special emphasis on revival meetings and special
Bible classes in the established churches. To date, we have had Bible
classes together with revival services in five churches and also revival
services without classes in others. In February there were two weeks of
Bible School for Yungas pastors and workers held in Pichu. These
classes and meetings plus Quarterly Meetings and the annual Yungas
conference, together with regular visits to all the churches, has brought
a deepening to the l ives o f the be l ievers .
Evangelism in new areas has been very limited. However, we have
entered two new frontiers and have church groups meeting in both of them.
Invitations are coming in from other areas also so this next year should
show a decided gain in new converts and churches.
S P R A G U E R I V E R M I S S I O N
As we look back over the past year we think of the statement which
Jesus made to His disciples concerning His church, "... the gates of
hell shall not prevail against it." We are sure that this statement apolies
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to Spragvie River. The Church will be built. However, for Sprague
this has been one of the "driest" years of its history so far as out«^
appearances are concerned. Tlus dryness is reflected in a decrease ^
average Sunday school attendance. The 1960-61 average was 39-
average for 1959-60 was 44. The Sunday morning worship service atten
dance did increase from an average of 26 in 1959-60 to 27 in I960-®}"
The attendance for the last sLx months has been lower than the '60-'61
average. The Sunday evening service dropped from 19 to 17 and the
prayer meeting from 9 to 8. Services of spiritual emphasis have
been attended as faithfully as in the past :uid there seems to be a lack
intere.st in spiritual tilings in the community. The termination of federal
controls and the liquidation of the reservation are contributing factors
to the decrease in attendance and general lack of interest in thio^^
s p i r i t u a l .
There has been some activity In presenting the needs of the work m
several churches in Salem, Portland, Southwest Washington, Newberg
and Greenleaf Quarterly Meetings. Kenneth and Jo Anne Magee
represented the work at Sherwood, Scotts Mills, Silverton, Newberg,
Hillsboro and First Friends In Portland. Ciiarlotte Cammack spoke}o
two different groups in Idaho. Charles Tuning has spoken twice in
South Salem Meeting. Maurice Chandler spoke to a group at Newberg.Elaine Cronk presented the work to the Talent Meeting. Virena Tunit^
has sent informative material to several groups throughout the Yearly
Meeting. Colored slide pictures of some of the people and landscapescenes of this area have been sent to nearly all of the above mentlone
p laces .
The World Vision Quartet spent about a week here in special services
last fall. We were disappointed in the response of the community to their
fine presentation. Laurence Wright and his family from the Eugene
meeting ministered to us one Sunday the latter part of August. EverettHackworth and family from the Sherwood meeting encouraged us by a
visit over New Year's day. William Murphy was here for a Sunday morn
ing service the early part of June. We appreciated the ministry of our
Yearly Meeting Superintendent, Dean Gregory, and the presidentBoard of Missions, Waldo Hicks, and his wife, Frances, in a short Bioie
conference in March.A 1961 Volkswagen sedan, a second hand black and white film koo^ ,
and an A. B. Dick mimeograph have been purchased to increase the eu -
ciency and to aid in the promotion of the work.The withdrawing Indians have received their per capita share oi
reservation. It is yet to be seen what the total influence will be on
Indians. There is one new home being built here and several are being
remodeled so it seems that most of the Indians are going to stay here.
Most of them have bought new cars and have done in general what most
o f u s w o u l d h a v e d o n e . . . „ o _ _
We hope to make an all-out effort in evangelization this coming jear.A fall evangelistic meeting is being planned. Beside that we wouW ii^ e
to get groups from various churches and organizations in the leariy
Meeting for week end meetings, etc. This will require finances ana wehope some groups will be able to pay their own way and that others wmbe interested in helping those who cannot pay their own way. We
this is a critical time in the lives of these Indians and solicit prayer neip
from groups and also from interested individuals.
Robert Morrill, business manager of the Board of Missions, reviewed
the financial picture regarding the farm.
Stanley Perisho sang "So Send I You."
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David and Florence Thomas will do deputation in all meetings in the
Yearly Meeting.
They spoke briefly of their service in Bolivia.Jlorene and Quentin Nordyke, soon to leave as missionaries to Bolivia,
s p o k e . '
Appreciation for the work of the board was expressed.
The report was approved.
A letter from the Friends Church in Bolivia was read from Jose Acero.
he letter was turned to the Epistle committee for answering (See min-
U t 6 1 0 ^ } .
® 71. Harold Weesner, now living in Illinois, was recognized,
a 72. The session adjourned to meet Saturday morning at 9:15 a.m.
Clair Lund dismissed with prayer.
Saturday, 9:15 a.m.
• 73. James Raymond opened the session with prayer.
• 74. The minutes were read and approved.
• 75. Alvin and Lucy Anderson, soon to leave for government service.
Alvin as head of the Bi-National Center in Medellin, Colombia, South
America, were introduced and spoke briefly.• 76. The Committee on Returning Minutes was asked to write a letter of
s e r v i c e f o r t h e A n d e r s o n s .
A p p r o v e d .• 77. The meeting approved allowing the Board of Stewardship to add the
to^ eir°report^ ^^ "^ Yearly Meeting Christian Endeavor contest
Approved. (See report minute 50).• 78. The minute to Friendswood Monthly Meeting for Kenneth Pitts was
r e a d a s f o l l o w s :
Oregon Yearly Meeting, in session August 16-20, 1961, wishes to
express appreciation for the work of Kenneth Pitts, a minister of the
Gospel of Kansas Yearly Meeting.His ministry among us has been most acceptable and appealing to both
youi^ and old. Many have responded to the invitation to seek the Lord
wht hh^nn,!hrm l""" helpful, using a variety of subjectsich brought blessing, as w ll as challenge to us all.
A p p r o v e d .• 19. The returning minute to Rocky Mountain Yearly Meeting for Cecil
and Doris Williams was read.
A p p r o v e d .• 80. The Discipline Revision Committee brought these propositions on
changes in the reading of the Discipline:
To Oregon Yearly Meeting:
In compliance with a suggestion from the Board of Evangelism, ap
proved by the Executive Council and referred to us by that body, the
Discipline Revision Committee presents a formulation of amendment tothe Constitution and Discipline designed to change the constitution of the
meetings on ministry and oversight so as to include the pastor of the
church, but not the other ministers who may be resident members.In Part n, Chapter m, Section H, Subsection A, Paragraph 1, line 3,
page 89: strike out the words, "the other ministers" and the commas
preceding and following. The sentence so amended would then read,
"The local meeting on ministry and oversight is composed of the pastor
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(suggested addition "or pastors") and the elders and overseers oi
m o n t h l y m e e t i n g . " , ^ a n z e ^ :
In order to secure complete conformity it is necessary also t
the sentence referring to the pastoral committee in the Prepa^ ^
meeting. In Part II, Chapter II, Section II, Subsection D, Par^ a^_second paragraph, line 2, page 47: strike out the word mi ,
the comma following; strike out also the comma after the word eiaeThe sentence so amended would then read: The pastoral com^"^the preparative meeting shall consist of the pastor and the eld rs
overseers of the monthly meeting who are members of the local congre-
^^ A^ her amendment formulated at the request of the Executive Counci-
i s a s f o l l o w s : x f p p t i r i t
In order to establish the procedure for processing the Ye"ly
minutes and the preparation for having them printed, in Partiv,
graph 1, page 109, amend to read as follow.s: for com-1 THE YEARLY MEETRs'G MINUTES, /he '•esponsibility f^ ^^ ^
piling and processing the annual volume of the Minutes of Oreg
"^ ^^ ^^ VhrMin^ trs^ r^ e" The responsibility for their accurateduction is to be carried jointly by the presiding fclerk and the general superintendent. These three shall m ^following the close of the Yearly Meeting ZTn JtZno^ Sminutes together. In case of question concerning the c
p r o p e r w o r d i n g o f t h e r e c o r d s , t h e ^
authority. The recording clerk shall be responsible for re g Paiter the minutes have been set up for printing. , onmni min
b. The Appendix and the Directory. Theutes shall contain a list of the officers Yearly Meeting li^  rfthe ministers; a list of the quarterly meetings with their ^ jof meeting (with the montlily meetings and their times ^
under each quarterly meeting); a list of the x, gtatistiralnames of their pastors, officers and committee chairmen, ji-p-xreports for the year; any other essential j member^
shall contain the names and addresses of all officers b "of the meetings and of others whose names appear m t e * ,,,
assistant recording clerk shall be responsible for receiving an p ngall information for both appendix and directory. oHHifinn i-,f tKo
The meeting approved the proposed change with the ^ ddit on of theword "pastors" in line 10. This will be held over one year before final
a c t i o n .
It was referred to the Discipline Revision Committee.
B O A R D O F F I N A N C E
• 81, The report of the board was read as follows;
The compensation to be paid to the Yearly Meeting Superinten ent has
been designated by three items in the fixed expense budget, namely:
salary, utilities and house allowances. The U.S. income tax law permitsthe Superintendent to deduct the amount paid by him for utilities and for
house allowances from his taxable income if the records of the Yearly
Meeting designate an amount for each of these purposes.Last year it was called to the attention of the Yearly Meeting that some
Quarterly Meetings had failed to completely pay their fixed expenseassessments. The finance board asked Robert Morrill, former financial
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secretary, to compile the delinquencies covering the five-year period
f r o m 1 9 5 5 t o 1 9 6 0 f r o m t h e a s s e s s m e n t s a n d t h e t r e a s u r e r ' s r e p o r t s f o r
those years. This was done and was presented to the boai-d at the mid
year board meeting. At that time the board instructed Roger Smith,
present financial secretary, to notify each Quarterly Meeting that appeared
to be in arrears the amount that is delinquent. This was done. By refer
ring to the report of the Board of Finance in tlie 1960 minutes, you will
find that th is s i tuat ion was cal led to the at tent ion of the Year ly Meet ing
and that notices would be sent to the Quarterly Meetings involved, urging
them to consider the subject and take such action as appears to be
necessary. It now appears that the delinquencies have not been paid.
A le t ter has been rece ived f rom the financ ia l secretary o f the Quar ter ly
Meeting having the largest delinquency and also a letter from the chair
man o f t he finance commi t tee o f t he l a rges t mee t i ng o f t ha t Quar te r l y
Meeting. It would appear from these letters that the Quarterly Meeting
was not fully aware of the delinquencies and that the delinquency was due
to the fact that two Monthly Meetings during the years involved had ex
p e r i e n c e d fi n a n c i a l d i f fi c i H t i e s a n d h a d f a i l e d t o p a y a l l o f t h e fi . x e d
expense assessed aga inst them by the Quar ter ly Meet ing. These le t ters
and the whole s i tuat ion were cons idered by the board and the fo l lowing
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s a r e m a d e :
That all delinquencies of all Quarterly Meetings for fixed expenses that
might appear from the study of assessments :uid treasurer's reports to
July 15, 1960, be cancelled. That the financial secretary, soon after the
close of Yearly Meeting, send a statement to each Quarterly Meeting
financial secretary, treasurer and clerk giving them the amount of their
assessment for the year 1961-1962 and add to this the amount of any
delinquency that appears from the assessment for the year 1960-1961
compared with the receipts for fixed expense reported by the Yearly
Meeting treasurer.
F i x e d E x p e n s e
S a l a r y Y e a r l y M e e t i n g S u p e r i n t e n d e n t $ 3 , 2 4 0 . 0 0
U t i l i t i e s , a l l o w a n c e f o r S u p e r i n t e n d e n t 4 8 0 . 0 0
H o u s e a l l o w a n c e f o r S u p e r i n t e n d e n t 1 , 8 0 0 . 0 0
T r a v e l e x p e n s e 1 , 7 0 0 . 0 0
O f fi c e a n d c l e r i c a l e x p e n s e 1 , 7 5 0 . 0 0
O f fi c e r e n t 6 0 0 . 0 0
P r i n t i n g m i n u t e s 9 5 0 . 0 0
R e p a i r s o n Y e a r l y M e e t i n g h o u s e 1 0 0 . 0 0
J a n i t o r 6 5 . 0 0
S t e n o g r a p h e r 5 0 . 0 0
P r e p a r a t i o n a n d p r o o f - r e a d i n g m i n u t e s 5 0 . 0 0
M i n i s t e r s a n d m i s s i o n a r i e s r e t i r e m e n t f u n d 3 0 0 . 0 0
I n s u r a n c e o n S u p e r i n t e n d e n t ' s c o r 8 7 . 0 0
I n s u r a n c e o n Y e a r l y M e e t i n g h o u s e 1 5 0 . 0 0
B o a r d o f t r u s t e e s m i s c e l l a n e o u s e x p e n s e 1 0 0 . 0 0
Y e a r l y M e e t i n g e n t e r t a i n m e n t 1 5 0 . 0 0
N a t i o n a l A s s o c i a t i o n o f E v a n g e l i c a l s 1 0 0 . 0 0
G r o u p i n s u r a n c e o f Y e a r l y M e e t i n g e m p l o y e e s 1 5 0 . 0 0
Installments on notes, interest, fire and liability insurance and
sinking fund, Oregon Yearly Meeting, west wing. Headquar
t e r s b u i l d i n g 1 , 8 0 0 . 0 0
T o t a l $ 1 3 , 6 2 2 . 0 0
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R a t i o f o r p a y i n g fi x e d e x p e n s e
B o i s e V a l l e y Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g 1 3 . 9 4 %
G r e e n l e a f Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g 1 4 5 9 %
I n l a n d Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g 2 . 9 1 %
N e w b e r g Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g 1 6 . 1 2 %
P o r t l a n d Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g 1 9 . 7 6 %
P u g e t S o u n d Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g 8 . 5 6 %
S a l e m Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g 1 3 . 2 1 %
S o u t h w e s t Wa s h i n g t o n Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g 1 0 . 9 1 %
1 0 0 . 0 0 %
Approved .
B O A R D O F P U B L I C A T I O N
• 82, Arthur Roberts, president of the board, read the report as follows:
This has been an important and critical year for our board, of which the
highlight has been the move of Barclay Press from the Portland head-
qi^rters facilities to the new wing of the headquarters building erectedthis summer. Members of the board met six times during the year,
giving of their time and energies faithfully to the work charged to them.We appreciate the good work of those who operate Barclay Press, Ralph
Chapman has continued to do good work as manager of the plant. Jack
Willcuts divides his time between West Chehalem Meeting, the Board of
Evangelism and our board. We appreciate Ms creative editorial supervision and are happy for the fine response given to the Northwest Friend
and other publications. We were saddened by the sickness and passing to
Ms heavenly homeland of Ralph Fletcher, our pressman, in the middle of
the year. His death reminds us forcibly of God's timing; for in the provi
dence of God new men have picked up the mantle from those who gave to
Oregon Yearly Meeting a vision for the ministry of the printed word.
Leroy Benham, a yoimg Friend from Portland, entered the breach to
learn the press work and is now a regular member of our staff. Toward
the close of the year Beth Hockett felt led to devote full time to secre
tarial work under the General Superintendent, We appreciate her work
with us very much. Arlene Fiscus has been trained by Beth for the job
and has now taken her place as compositor. Others have been used from
time to time as part-time help and we appreciate their labors.
The accompanying schedule shows the extent of our printing work,
wMch includes the magazines. The Northwest Friend, the Missionary
Vo i c e , a n d C o n c e r n : b u l l e t i n s e r v i c e t o t h e c h u r c h e s ; v a r i o u s b o o k l e t s
and brochures. The appended financial report shows that we are doing a
$26,000 business and with an increasing efficiency. We are meeting ourfinancial obligations regularly, including payments on the printing plant.
One more payment remains and will be met tMs coming year.
As we move into our new quarters we will incur heavier financial re
sponsibilities, including rent, increased cost of utilities and office equipment, According to our policy, we will seek to increase our business,
restr ict ing It to the area of rel igious print ing, hoping to enlarge our
ministry, especially among Friends, God has entrusted to Oregon Yearly
Meeting a large stake in the ministry of the printed page. For the future
we env i s i on t he f o l l ow ing p ro jec t s :
1, Increased missionary literature. Of deep concern with Ralph Chap
man and others, we have only begtm to tap this important service. Sev
eral pieces of literature have been sent to the Bolivian field already; and
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we have established l iason with the Board of Missions for the subsidy and
d i r e c t i o n o f t M s l i t e r a t u r e , l o o k i n g t o w a r d g r e a t e r e f f e c t i v e n e s s i n t h e
f u t u r e ,
2, A greater number of pampMets of appealing format designed to
inform concerning missions, doctrine, and the activities of Friends. In
tMs respect we call to your attention the most excellent booklet, "The
Story of Friends in the Northwest," by Jack Willcuts, and just off the
p r e s s ,3, Books of general interest to Friends, One of such wMch has been
approved is a book of stories by Marie Haines. I am sure that church
families will welcome tMs. Of a heavier nature is a projected abridgment
o f B a r c l a y ' s A p o l o g y .
Our pressing need is to secure wider circulation both in Oregon and in
other Yearly Meetings. Your cooperation is requested. Local literature
chairmen and others can do much to make people acquainted with our
literature and thus have a part in the miMstry of the written word.
TMs was followed by a discussion by Jack Willcuts and Arthur Roberts
on the reading habi ts of our people.
Possible future publications were presented. There are no immediate
p l a n s f o r p u b l i s M n g S u n d a y s c h o o l m a t e r i a l s .
The report on changes anticipated tMs year in the publishing of Sunday
school lessons as published by the George Fox Press was presented by
Lela Morrill, a member of the Bpard of Publication of Evangelical
Friends, The financial report will appear in the appendix.
Arthur Roberts asked that we be much in prayer for the work of tMs
b o a r d .
The report was approved,
e 83, The Executive Council proposed the following recommendation.Each year at tMs time it is the responsibility of the Executive C^ unc
to consider the responses of the meetings to the proposed United Budget
and to make proper apportionment to the various boards of the total
a m o u n t p l e d g e d .
The pledging tMs year amounted to $45,703,61 out of a proposed budget
of $63,500.00, The United Budget has been considered in the light of these
pledges and is herewith presented to you in its final form.
B o a r d o f M i s s i o n s $ 1 9 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
B o a r d o f E v a n g e l i s m 1 3 , 0 0 0 , 0 0
B o a r d o f P u b l i c a t i o n 5 , 0 0 0 , 0 0
B o a r d o f C h r i s t i a n E d u c a t i o n 2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0
B o a r d o f M o r a l A c t i o n 1 5 0 , 0 0
B o a r d o f P e a c e a n d S e r v i c e . . , . 1 , 2 0 0 , 0 0
B o a r d o f S t e w a r d s h i p 4 2 0 , 0 0
B o a r d o f F i n a n c e 6 0 0 , 0 0
B o a r d T r a v e l ! ! ! ! ! ! ! < ^ 5 0 . 0 0
Y e a r l y M e e t i n g s e c r e t a r y 3 , 6 0 0 . 0 0
F i n a n c i a l s e c r e t a r y 8 3 . 6 1
T o t a l ■ $ 4 5 , 7 0 3 . 6 1
A p p r o v e d .• 84, The advisory and long range planning group, as recommended by
the Executive Coimcil, was discussed from the floor. During the discus
sion, Earl Barker led us in prayer that the will of God be made known to
us. The clerk felt that Friends are not united. They are not ready to
accept the recommendation. It was suggested that a committee be ap-
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poin ted to spec ifica l ly s tudy th is propos i t ion th is year.
Approved.
T h o s e t o n a m e t h i s c o m m i t t e e a r e t o b e t h e e x e c u t i v e m e m b e r s o f t h e
E x e c u t i v e C o u n c i l .
Approved.• 85. In the inspirational hour Wayne Piersall led in singing, "Guide Me,
O Thou Great Jehovah."
Kenneth Pitts spoke from Philippians, Chapter 2.
The apostle's purpose was to make sure your everyday life is worthy of
the gospel. The challenging exhortation is to make our personal lives
Christ-like, whatever happens. See that daily our lives are under the
p e r s o n a l b l e s s i n g o f G o d . P a u l e x h o r t s t h e g r o u p t o b l e n d t h e i r l i v e s
together in love, as though there were but one mind, learn to see things
from others' points of view. Then the group will be under the blessing
of the Lord. We must have an atmosphere of worship in our pews.
Atmosphere is important in living a Christian life. There must be a
worship atmosphere in our meeting brought by people in our services who
are prayed up and prepared for worship. We relate the death of Christ to
something we know about, but the Holy Spirit must make it a reality toour own souls. The crowning reward is in the redemption of the individual
soul. Let us realize that in our hands is the very Word of Life for a sin
ful, suffering, d3dng soul.• 86. The meeting was dismissed by the singing of a song.
Saturday, 3 :00 p.m.
• 87. Derrol Hockett, vice president of Quaker Men, read the following
report in the absence of Ralph E. Chapman, president:
Q U A K E R M E N
The highlight in the activities of the Yearly Meeting Quaker Men organi
zation during this past year was the Spiritual Life Conference and Work
shop which was held at Pendleton, Oregon, Nov. 18-20, 1960. The con-
erence drew a total of 115 men who came from practically every quarter
was fh Meeting. Hubert Mardock, well-known Quaker evangelist,
snirih ® ^ °'^ ®rence speaker. His timely messages on heart holiness and
b r n i i c T h t T h e w o r k s h o p c l a s s e s
Ouav M ^ Quaker Men and Prayer, directed by Glen Rinard;
p, . Witnessing, by Gerald Dillon; Quaker Men and Churchfi^eMioH' by Earl Geil and Quaker Men's Faith in Today's World, byM l l o R o s s .
mid-year Quaker Men banquets were scheduled: one in Caldwell,
Idaho, in February and one at First Friends in Portland in April. Theamual Yearly Meeting banquet, Tuesday, August 15 had Kenneth Pitts,
Ye^ ly Meeting evangelist, as its guest speaker.The project adopted by Quaker Men for this past year was financial
support of the Friends Church Extension Foundation. All contributionsto this ca.use were placed entirely upon a voluntary basis this past year
with facility given for cash or pledge payments. Although the response
financially lias been quite meager, we are confident that there is a genuine interest in the extension foimdation and in the work it is promoting.
It is to be hoped that more adequate promotion by Quaker Men can be
made toward this important work in the months ahead.
Notice should be made in this report of the activities of local and
quarterly meeting Quaker Men groups in providing volunteer help to
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improve youth conference grounds, to provide manual labor on improve
ments in church buildings, etc., or in assisting in financial needs within
the structure of the local or quarterly meetings. It is to be believed that
men of the Yearly Meeting are busy in the Lord's work even though they
do not find their efforts coordinated under a fully-developed Quaker Men
o r g a n i z a t i o n .The following is a copy of the treasurer's report, 1960-61, submitted
to the Quaker Men by James Clark, treasurer:
Receipts:
B a l a n c e o n h a n d , A u g u s t 1 , 1 9 6 0 S 6 . 4 4
B a n q u e t t i c k e t s a n d o f f e r i n g s 5 4 3 . 5 0
Q u a k e r M e n Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g s 5 2 2 . 3 5
T O T A L R E C E I P T S $ 1 , 0 7 2 . 2 9
Expenditures:
B a n q u e t s $ 3 2 4 . 2 5
B a r c l a y P r e s s 2 0 2 . 9 5
O f fi c e r s 7 . 9 2
C h u r c h E x t e n s i o n F o u n d a t i o n 4 0 0 . 0 0
T O TA L E X P E N D I T U R E S $ ' 3 5 . 1 2
B a l a n c e o n h a n d , A u g u s t 1 0 , 1 9 6 1 5 1 3 7 . 1 7
Also a report from Greenleaf Quarterly Meeting was read as follows;
The Greenleaf Quarterly Meeting Quaker Men gather the 4th Monday oi
each month for a meeting of fellowship and inspiration. Once each quar
a business meeting is held where various projects and „
carried on or discussed. During this last year a local ,the Yearly Meeting project was carried on. Our local proj^
raise money to help meet the e.xpenses of the operation of Greenlee
Academy. We sponsored three different major programs in doing ■These included a pancake feed for the men and their sons, a q"artefestival with quartets from both Greenleaf and Boise Valley J^arteriy
Meetings participating and the public invited, with a freewill otiermgreceived. The last project and the largest event was the °the annual academy sale. Altogether the three Programs brougni i
total of over $3,700. We are sincerely thankful to the Lord f -
Plans have already been made to sponsor the sale again
year and committees are working to make it a success.
There are no local Quaker Men's groups in Greenleaf
ing, but it is believed the men are shouldering their respon gouls oflocal churches and working and praying for the salvation o
men with wnom they associate.
A p p r o v e d .• 88. The following recommendation was read from the representatives:
Because the two communications from Newberg Quarterly Meeting am
from the Executive Coimcil dealt with the same objective of seeking ^ ity
among evangelical Friends on a nation-wide level, the representativeshave studied the two documents together and herewith brmg a recom
mendation relating to the disposition of both as follows:1. It was the united opinion thatthe ways and means for the accomplish
ing of these aims for unity as outlined in both communications should not
be implemented until a year's study be made. Further, the representa
tives propose that the Yearly Meeting approve in principle the three
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s teps wh ich appear be low, bas ica l l y as fo rwarded to the Year l y Mee t ing
f rom Newberg Quar te r l y Mee t ing , and tha t a commi t tee be appo in ted to
s tudy ways to implement these s teps, w i th l iber ty to confer w i th leaders
in other Year ly Meet ings, The steps are:
1. Strengthen such bonds of unity as we now have.
2 . D e fi n e o u r d o c t r i n e s ,
3. Work toward the establishment of a Friends church as a body through
which the var ious Yearly Meet ings may take act ions of extension and
imp lement concerns wh ich a re coheren t w i th evange l i ca l be l i e fs .
App roved .
• 89, The representatives recommend the following committee to work
on t h i s r ecommenda t i on as f ound i n m inu te 88 : A r t hu r Robe r t s , Ge ra l d
Dillon, Charles Beals, Milo Ross, Earl Barker.
Approved,
• 90, The report of the Board of Christian Education was accepted with
one small change in wording, (See minute 30)
• 91, The financial report of the Ministers' Group Insurance was read.
See appendix.
• 92, The following resolution from the trustees was read:
Be it resolved by Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends Church in regular
session held in Greenleaf, Idaho, on August 19, 1961, that its trustees be
authorized and empowered to borrow not more than $24,000 to be used in
paymen t o f cons t ruc t i on cos ts tha t may be i ncu r red i n comp le t i ng con
struction of the Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends Church Headquarters
building in Newberg, Oregon, and be it further resolved that said trusteesbe authorized to ple^e as collateral to secure said loan that certain sale
c o n t r a c t e n t e r e d i n t o b e t w e e n s a i d O r e g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g o f F r i e n d s
Church and VirgU D, Asselstine and Christine Asselstine on the 21st day
of July, 1961,
Approved.• 93, The following resolution from the trustees was read:
Be it resolved by Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends Church in regular
session held in Greenleaf, Idaho, on August 19, 1961, that its trustees be
empowered and authorized to sell that certain sale contract between
Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends Church and Virgil D. Asselstine and
Christine Asselstine for cash at a discount of not more than 15% of its
face value if and when its sale would be deemed prudent and necessary
by said trustees.
Approved.• 94, A letter for service for Alvin and Lucy Anderson was read, (See
minute 76).
• ^ p r o v e d ,• 95, Adelaide Barker read the following epistle to be sent to other
Yearly Meetings:
Oregon Yearly Meeting Epistle A u g u s t 1 9 , 1 9 6 1
D e a r F r i e n d s :
Greetings to you across our land who partake of the like precious faithin Christ, the living Savior, We rejoice to share with you some of the
inspiration that has come to us in the sixty-ninth session of Oregon Yearly
Meeting held in Greenleaf, Idaho,
In the opening service of our Yearly Meeting, the messenger read
I s a i a h 6 : 1 - 8 w h i c h i s " t h e r e c o r d o f t h e p r o p h e t ' s e x p e r i e n c e o f d i v i n e
revelation, inspiration, and sanctification, I saw also the Lord, he de
clares, and the glory of that revelation prompted the heartfelt confession,
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'Woe is me I for I am undone; because I am a man of unclean lips!' His
confession of need opened the way for the immediate divine act of cleans
ing which qualified him to speak to the needs of God's people in a critical
period of their history. As the Holy Spirit draws near to us in the
sessions of Oregon Yearly Meeting, may it be that we shall not turn away
from the revelation of God and of ourselves, but humbly confess what
needs we have, and find God's cleansing and enablement for Christian
service and ministry in our troubled times."
In the keynote address our General Superintendent declared:
"The church of Jesus Christ has in its hand the most priceless treasure
in all the world. It is offered freely as a remedy for the worries,
troubles and conflicts which disturb man's soul. It is offered without
price but not without obligation. There is no doubt that men need assur
ance that is based upon the sure foundation, the living Word of God,
"A review of sacred history reveals those who were willing to stand to
hard places to hazard their lives and actually offer up themselves glamy
for the cause of the gospel. There is a list of classic examples of men who
stood imcompromising and unswerving in their dedication to God — those
whose ded ica t ion was to ta l ."As the members of the church of God stand together in faith to e^er-
ience a real revival of faith and spiritual life, there wUl be an all-outaction to cooperate with God in the greatest program on earth. We must
stand together in witness. A witness can be a martyr, one who bears
witness to the truth, even at the expense of his own life, Christi^  service Is not merely a by-product of Christianity, but a part of the heart othe gospel. Service without Christ and His saving grace l^ w omy
long as the service lasts, but compassionate service x j^hlove and grace into the hearts of the recipients, is ^  be^ owm
eternity in it. Christian missionaries make up the greatest, .tive and far-reaching peace corps which our country
God is not looking for mighty men, but He is looking for yield
give their love and life to Him and a needy world,"As we have pondered these pungent truths, our hearts haveto cry out with St. Francis of Assisi, "Lord make us instruments oi
p e a c e , "As our vision is enlarged, we are moved to hope and ™other Friends are joining us in that prayer, that God J® ^  gf
together into a deeper dedicat ion and is giv ing and
possibilities of His Grace as we carry the message o
r i s e n C h r i s t t o o u r f e l l o w m e n , , , , t h e a s s u r -
Oregon Friends in session have felt a deep thmikf nation. Atance of spiritual oneness with many other Friends a . ^j^g
the same time we have been possessed with a deepface of an increasingly hostile world. Friends outreach in
evangelical message a broader unity of voice, purp jf u l f i l l m e n t o f t h e G r e a t C o m m i s s i o n , ■a / n r H n o - ^Our hearts are full of gratitude to our Lord for His fin our Spirit-honored youth camps, in our heart-warming re^ v^ ^ in ourJunior Yearly Meeting, in the great gathering of youth who have m^  with
us in preparation for Christian service, and in the ministry of our Spirit-
filled evangelist, Kenneth Pitts,
We look forward to the work of a new year with enlarged vision and
total dedication in proclaiming the Gospel of Jesus Christ,
I n C h r i s t i a n l o v e .
A p p r o v e d ,• 96. It was recommended that another year a summary of the epis^s
received from other Yearly Meetings be presented to our Yearly Meeting
s e s s i o n s .
A p p r o v e d .• 97. A recommendation from the representatives was read as follows:
Relating to the recommendations, Nos. 2 and 3, from the Board ofChristian Education as referred to the representatives by the Yearly
Meeting; we propose adoption of recommendation No. 2 relating to the
annual meeting of youth conference leaders. Wefurther propose that No. 3
not be a matter of action by the Yearly Meeting. (See minute 30).
Approved.• 98. A recommendation from the representatives regarding the commu
nication from the Board of Moral Action was read as follows: (See min
ute 14).
In view of the fact that no specific requests or recommendations were
mvolyed in paragraph 1, and because of limitation on time, the matterrelating to reports and training of committee chairmen was not discussed
by the representatives.
It was agreed by the body that responsibility for advance publicity of
the Yearly Meeting sessions in the secular and sacred press should rest
with the Superintendent's office in keeping with previous policy.
Approved.* A communication from the Executive Council was read as follows:
The Board of Evangelism, which has administered the Quaker Hour
since the Yearly Meeting set it up, has been reviewing the program. The
xecutive Council has received results of this study and refers their
Yearly Meeting for action, as follows:
sh 1 ^ s r^ly Meeting desires the Quaker Hour to continue, Milo Rossould again b  secured as the radio voice. Whether this can be done is
ontingent upon George Fox College Board approval. He has personally
xpressed willingness to serve.
Approved.* The report of the Custodian of Documents was read.
The documents are now in the vault of the Newberg Friends Church.
Approved.
lows^ " ^  P'®scntation from the Board of Moral Action was read as fol-
Me^eBnl persons in the states represented by this Yearlyour frvT '^ 0 seek to introduce legalized gambling, we wish to strengthenas follow^  Number 2, minute 50, page 18, of the 1960 Minutes,
We oppose gambling in any form, legal or illegal, because it has a
rruptmg influence upon the individual, the family, the community, the
rh • nation. Our members are urged to cooperate with otherChristian groups working to keep our states free of legalized gambling
and to support candidates for public offices who are known to oppose
gamb l ing .
Approved.• 102. The epistle to the Bolivian National Friends Church was read and
approved. (See Minute 70).
Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends ChurchHeld at Greenleaf, Idaho, August 16-20, 1961
To: The Bolivian National Friends Church
479 Calle Max Parades
La Paz, Bolivia, South America
Greetings in the name of Jesus who is the Saviour of whosoever believes
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on Him; who is the strength of our souls; who is our only Hope in a
troubled world; who is our Joy; and, who is the foundation of the church.
Upon His promise to "build my church and the gates of hell shall not prevail against it," we rest our confidence. Upon His teaching that we are
one in Him, we find our unity with Friends and fellow disciples of all
n a t i o n s .
Your epistle which was read with great interest and delight before the
many Friends gathered for the 69th session of Oregon Yearly Meeting,
brought inspiration and blessing to us all. Our love for the brethren inBolivia is deep and strong. You are constantly in our prayers and
thoughts. As we join with you at the throne of God in prayer, we aremade stronger in the power of the Holy Spirit who ministers to all our
ne^ s and comforts our hearts by His abundant grace.We are enjoying the presence of David and Florence Thomas in our
Yearly Meeting. Florence Thomas brought a challenging report of the
Bolivian church to a special reunion of the Friends ladies of Oregon Year-
y Meeting. On Sunday evening, the Friends of the Yearly Meeting will
^ missionary couple to serve the Lord with you in preaching
T salvation to the precious souls of your great land.these last days, of which your clerk Jose Acero reminded us, we are
encouraging ourselves in the power of God to keep us firm in faith. Wewant also to be active in the work of the Lord. There is a permanency
possible in our faith in Christ which is the foundation of the church. It isour earnest expectation that by the grace of God, you aU will be kept
st^ rong in your walk with Him. It is a great blessing to find in the Friendschurch today those who have spent their entire lives in the ministrywhose service for the Lord grows more effective and joyful each suc-cee ng year. The vision of a growing church which is stable an ^tent in spite of hardships, persecutions, temptations or dangers must h°ld
us steady in these uncertain days. The success of our Christian '^ tscip
s^ p IS not dependent upon material benefits or physical comforts,i  our growth as a church dependentupon progams or material htogs^
The power of God is manifest L our hearts are filled with His love; when
our consciences are clear before Him and when the inner man is in ge
me fellowship with Christ
We have been reminded at this Yearly Meeting by ourthat the power of the church is described perfecUy in the words of Pete ^
in Acts 3 when he declared, "Silver and gold have I none, bu
an^ ^ the name of Jesus Christ of rme^d walk." If the Friends Church of Bolivia and NorOi ^ erma c
depend upon the power of God and not on sUver and gold, we shall fmd
biasing and effectiveness in our ministry. . „„„These are dark days in the world. Our hearts are burdened for youand m turn we ask your prayers for us that together we shall all be found
t^tt J®sus comes. Not only is our hope in Him t]*®as the days grow darker, but we look eagerly toward the day wh®" ^
shall sit down together with you all in the presence of our blessed
Redeemer and there to sing the praises of our God and know the ]oy of
eternal fellowship around the throne in heaven. There, we will speak
only one language, the language of love and of salvation, through the blood
of the Lamb of God.
A p p r o v e d .• 103. The report of Junior Yearly Meeting was read as follows:
Over 108 children have been registered in the Junior Yearly Meeting
this year and unusual interest has been shown by the children. We have
learned about Friends missions around the world as Marie Haines.
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dressed in costumes of different people, told us true missionary stories
from Alaska, Africa, Bolivia and India. We have learned much about what
Friends believe through June Kenworthy's lessons. Fred Baker, David
Thomas, Gerald Dillon and Lonny Fendall also spoke and showed many
interest ing pictures.
Our missionary offerings went to buy cradle roll packets for Sprague
River, Oregon — Indian children's work.
Four Junior Quarterly Meetings were represented in our business
meetings. Epistles were read from four Junior Yearly Meetings.
Our clerks were as follows: Herold Fodge, presiding clerk; Eugene
Tish, recording clerk; David St. George, reading clerk.A standing vote of appreciation was given to Ruth Corbin who had
charge of the Junior Yearly Meeting.
•improved.• 104. An epistle from the Junior Yearly Meeting was read.
• 105. Appreciation was expressed to June Kenworthy for her help in
Junior Yearly Meeting.
• 106. The report from the Music Committee was read as follows:
It has been gratifying to note the wholehearted response throughout the
Yearly Meeting to that which the music committee has attempted to dothis year. It indicates to us a great need for guidance, a desire for edu
cation and encouragement in the general music program of most of the
Churches. Although we have hardly begun to touch the problem, a few
. Ss have been accomplished this year which we hope will be the firsteps to greater things in the future. Among these are the following:
1 ® ®onth of March was designated as music month in an effort to pin^ ^ ttentlon on church music. Several articles were published in the— T c h u r c h b u l l e t i n s w e r e d e s i g n e d b y J o h n C a r r.
bonk saw the publication of the Church Musicians Hand-—^ Which has been distributed to local music committees and has provedvaluable in the workshops.
■ r^il also two music workshops were attempted on a limited scale:fh ^  <3 *freenleaf for the Boise Valley churches and one at Portland for
wel l Por t land, Newberg and Salem areas. Both were
inHiiLa h interest and enthusiasm was shown. The program
1 ^ suggestions for song leaders, choir directors, children's
What^ io^a '^ committees, organists and pianists,
nponip H ^ coming year will depend upon the interest of thefhp Voo!? M of the committee members and musicians of
Approved solicit your prayers and suggestions.• 107. The statistical report was read. This will appear in the appendix.
Appreciation was expressed for Margaret Weesner in compiling this
r e p o r t .
Approved.
• 108. A recommendation was brought from the Executive Council as
f o l l o w s :
It is recommended that complimentary meal tickets be provided for:
A. The guest evangelist and members of his family.
B. All visiting recorded ministers and their spouses from other
Yearly Meetings, with minutes.
C. Visiting representatives from affiliated organizations, such as the
National Association of Evangelicals. Western Evangelical Semi
nary, temperance organizations, etc.
D. Director of Junior Yearly Meeting.
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2. When boards invite workers to serve in a particular capacity, such as
workers invited by the Board of Evangelism, etc., the boards involved
shall be responsible for the cost of the meal t ickets and should take
the ini t iat ive to see that they are regular ly provided.
3. It should be noted that the Discipline makes provision in this regard
also. (Read items 3 and 4, page 110)
4. This program shall be administered by the Yearly Meeting recording
c l e r k .
App roved .
• 109. The Executive Council nominates Jack Wil lcuts as f ield secretary
for the Board of Evangelism with a salary not to exceed $600 and expense
accoimt not to exceed $600, and Phyllis Uptegrove as secretary to Jack
Willcuts with a salary not to exceed $1,200.
A p p r o v e d .• 110. Through an oversight, the Board of Missions failed to request of
the Executive Council to name its president, Waldo Hicks, for the secre
tarial work of the board at a salary of $600 and an expense account of
$600. We ask the Yearly Meeting to accept the recommendation of the
board and approve Waldo Hicks for this position.
A p p r o v e d .
• 111. The representatives presented the name of A. E. George as a
trustee for a term of five years.
App roved .• 112. The representatives presented the name of Ellwood Mylander to
the Board of Finance for a term of three years.
A p p r o v e d .• 113. The representatives named the Visiting Committee to George Fox
College. (See appendix).
A p p r o v e d .• 114. The representatives presented the name of Philip Harmon to e
Ministers' Group Insurance for three years.
A p p r o v e d .• 115. The Board of Evangelism nominated Clynton Crisman to the
Friends Church Extension Foundation for three years.
A p p r o v e d .• 116. The Board of Christian Education presents the name of Lela Mm-
rill to the Publication Board of Evangelical Friends for a term of two
y e a r s .
A p p r o v e d .• 117. The Friends Extension Foimdation Corporation nominates Warren
Moor to succeed himself as a member of the board of directors of the
f o u n d a t i o n .
A p p r o v e d .• 118. The Board of Peace and Service presented the name of Elmer
Lewis to Friendsview Manor Corporation for three years.
A p p r o v e d .• 119. The representatives presented the name of Clifton Ralphs to fill
the vacancy on the Board of Christian Education for a term of one year.
A p p r o v e d .• 120. The representatives presented these names to the Board of
Evangelism for three years: Alvln Roberts, Myron Goldsmith.
A p p r o v e d .• 121. The representatives presented the names of the following to the
Board of Missions for three years: Lawrence McCracken, Gladys Cook.
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• 122 . The rep resen ta t t ves p resen ted the fo l l ow ing nomina t i ons to t he
Church Music Committee: three years — Kenneth Fendall, John Roberts;
one year — Joyce Hester.
Approved.
• 123. The representatives presented the name of Charles Beals as pre
siding clerk of representatives.
Approved.• 124. The representatives presented the following nomination to the
Board of Publication for a term of three years: Earl Barker, Joseph
R e e c e .
Approved.• 125. The representatives presented the following nomination to the
Epistle Committee for a term of three years: Sarah McCracken, Arthur
R o b e r t s .
Approved.• 126. The Ministry and Oversight recommended the recording of the
allowing men as ministers of the gospel in Oregon Yearly Meeting:Edwin Clarkson, Howard Allen Cole, Quentin Nordyke, Eugene McDonald.
Approved.
• The report of the caretakers was as follows:
1QR ' caretakers, have endeavored to assist all those present at the1961 sessions of Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends by doing all jobs that
were requested of us.
We would like to thank the following people who assisted us when an
simcient number of our committee was able to be present: Lorraine
i^ necker, Elma McCracken, Dean Rinard, Lorie Barnes, Sandra Ralphs,Alice Hampton.
Approved.• 128. Power was given to the committee appointed by the Executive
COTOCil to study the time for the 1962 Yearly Meeting sessions with powerto decide the date, this date to be included in this year's printed minutes.
Approved.• 129. The name of Dean Gregory was added to the committee appointed
to study the alms of unity of Friends. (See minute 89).
Approved.• 130. The meeting approved leaving the minute unchanged stating that
regon Yearly Meeting will contribute $1,500 to Western Evangelical
Seminary.• 131. Dean Gregory suggested that the contribution to Western Evangeli
cal oeminary be referred to the Board of Evangelism, as a future policy.
Approved.• 132. Charles Beals called to our attention that the Executive Council is
asked, in the Yearly Meeting Discipline, to make a report to Yearly
Meeting of their official business between Yearly Meeting sessions.
• 133. The report of the Entertainment Committee was read as follows:
The many guests at Yearly Meeting were cared for through the hospi
tality of homes of the Friends churches of Boise Valley; 130 of these were
placed through contacts made by the Placement Committee; 17 beds were
placed in the gym; 10 tents and six trailer houses were on the church lawn.There were approximately 4,000 meals served during the week including
the two days of Christian Endeavor conferences preceding Yearly Meet
ing .
Appreciation is expressed to the cooks, John Knight, Ruth Hull, Jennie
McConaughey, and also to Irene Delamarter who cooked for the C. E.
groups who prepared an abundance of good food; to our pastor, Roy F.
Knight, who served as purchasing manager; Ember Roberts and Fern
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Lamm, co-hostesses; Lelia Morse who directed the waitresses; Lenore
Smi the rman and Anna M i l l s o f t he P lacement Commi t tee and to E ls ie
and Lesta Hockett who sold meal tickets. A special vote of thanks goes
to Frank and Will Engle of Melba Friends Church who last February
purchased a steer at the academy sale and fed it until Yearly Meeting
when it was hauled, slaughtered and made ready for use through the
donated help of Harry Dillon, Paul Long and Glen Sherman. Great
amounts of fruit and vegetables were contributed by many. The services
of the different people of the various Friends churches of Boise Valley
and Greenleaf Quarterly Meetings who took turns in preparing and serv
ing meals are also appreciated.
Receipts:
R o g e r M i n t h o r n e $ 7 1 . 4 0
L y n n H o c k e t t 2 7 . 7 7
D i n i n g h a l l 1 , 3 1 2 . 4 6
T o t a l $ 1 , 4 1 1 . 6 3
Expendi tures:
G r o c e r i e s $ 7 4 9 . 1 7
O t h e r s u p p l i e s 3 0 . 5 1
C o o k s 2 6 0 . 0 0
O t h e r h e l p 7 5 . 5 0
N u r s e r y 4 8 . 0 0
C h o i r r e n t a l 1 9 . 7 0
E l e c t r i c i t y 1 7 . 7 0
W a t e r 1 5 . 0 0
R e t u r n t o R . M i n t h o r n e 7 1 . 4 0
T o t a l $ 1 , 2 8 6 . 9 8
T o t a l B a l a n c e ^ 1 2 4 . 6 5
A p p r o v e d .
• 134. A communication to go to congressmen was read as follows:
We, the Friends Churches of Oregon, Idaho and Washington,meeting inannual session August 16-20, 1961, at Greenleaf, Idaho, greet you.
In this day of crisis we are made aware of our great need of prayer
and concern to maintain peace in our land. America has come to her
greatness not by her own strength, but because she was founded as ^ God
fearing nation and the blessing of God has been upon her. Our Yearly
Meeting wishes to assure you that we are praying for those who are
responsible for our government. We wish to urge you, as our represen
tative, to earnestly exercise your office in maintaining the Christian
qualities of America and the measure of peace that has characterized us
a s a n a t i o n .
A p p r o v e d .
• 135. A request came from the chairman of the Ministry and Oversight
that there be a recognition service Sunday evening for newly recorded
m i n i s t e r s .
A p p r o v e d .
• 136. The representatives presented the nomination for clerks for the
coming year. (See appendix).
A p p r o v e d .• 137. It was suggested that a letter of appreciationbe sent to the Green
leaf Monthly Meeting from the Yearly Meeting.
A p p r o v e d .
• 138. The minutes of Saturday's session were read, corrected and
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a p p r o v e d .
• 139. Oregon Yearly Meeting of Friends adjourned to meet in Newberg,
Oregon, August 14-19, 1962.
Hubert Armstrong dismissed with prayer.
Speaker:
To p i c :
Speaker:
Top ic :
D e v o t i o n a l S e r v i c e s
We d n e s d a y, 8 a . m .
My ron Go ldsm i th
G o d R e v e a l s H i m s e l f t o M e . I s a i a h 6 .
1. A revelation has to be experienced
a . O u r l i v e s w i l l s h o w i t
2. When we see our need we will confess, or flee
3. Confess our need and turn to Him
a. Cleansing will come
b. "Here am I, send me."
T h u r s d a y, 8 a . m .Mahlon Macy
Marks of a Mature Christian. Acts 8:26, 35, 40
1. Spiritually sensitive vs. 6, 26
2. Immediately obedient vs. 27
3. Willing to be in the limelight or in obscurity
4. Knowledge of the scriptures vs. 35
5. Fruitful Christians witness everywhere
v s . 2 6
v s . 4 0
Speaker:
Top ic ; L u k e 1 : 7 4 , 7 5
Speaker;
Top ic :
Speaker:
To p i c :
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F r i d a y, 8 a . m .
Haro ld Beck
Purpose of Deliverance from Enemies.
1. To serve Him without fear
2. Serve in Holiness
3. Live in the light of God's revelation to us
4. Obedience to Holy Spirit
Saturday, 8 a.m.H. Allen Cole
Christian Consecration!• Look at it from God's viewpoint
2. Every place where there is an opportimity of evil, there
is an opportunity for good.
3- Opportunity calls for acceptance, faith, consecration,
sacr ifice to ac t and accompl ish
Evangelist ic Services
We d n e s d a y, 8 p . m .
Kenneth Pitts
The Church Behind Closed Doors. John 20:19-31
!• The church of the closed door
a. Uncertainty — of faith
b . U n c o n c e r n e d — p r e o c c u p i e d i n s e l f - c o n c e r n
c . U n s a n c t i f i e d — T h e H o l y S p i r i t n o t y e t c o m e
2, The Christ who opens the doors
a. Conf i rmed the i r fa i th — persona l reve la t ion
b. Condi t ioned them for the Holy Spir i t 's coming
c . C o m m i s s i o n e d t h e m f o r t h e i r w o r k
3. The church of the open door
a . Conce rn fo r unbe l i ev ing wor ld
b. Compuls ion of a burn ing hear t
c. Compassion in the very spirit of a living Christ
T h u r s d a y, 8 p . m .
S p e a k e r : K e n n e t h P i t t s
To p i c : T h e F a i t h o f J e s u s i n M a n . L u k e 2 2 : 2 8 - 3 4
That Jesus Christ has faith in man when man scarcely has
faith in God or himself is assured in His word, "I have prayed
f o r t h e e . "
1. Man has a desirability — "Satan hath desired to have
t h e e . "
a. Jesus sees man as he is — in sin, failure, bondage
and hopelessness.
b . J e s u s s e e s m a n a s h e c a n b e .
c. Jesus seeks to instill this assurance and incentive
to His faltering disciple — all potentially inclu
2. Man has a restorabHity - "When thou art converted.
a. Sin, sorrow for sin, search for escape is in univers
h u m a n e x p e r i e n c e , -b. True repentance - exclusive hope of the Gospel oi
C J i r i s tc. That man can be victorious over his strongest weak
ness — also exclusive hope of the gospeL3. Man has a useabHity - "Strengthen thy brethren
a. Call for personal commitment
b. Call for expendable service
F r i d a y, 8 p . m .Speaker: Kenneth Pitts
Topic: Conqueror of Conquest — David
1 . D i s d a i n e d f o r h i s y o u t h i n . o o
a. Accused of irresponsibility — I Samue
b . A c c u s e d o f c o c k s u r e n e s s
c . A c c u s e d o f w i l l f u l l n e s s
d . Accused o f f r i vo l i t y
2. Distinguished for qualities of youth
a. Unfe igned earnestness
b . Unswerv ing l oya l t y
c . U n s h a k e n f a i t h
d. Undaunted courage
Saturday, 8 p .m.Speaker: Kenneth Pitts
Topic: All This and Heaven, Too. Acts 26:26-29
1. Freedom - notwithstanding his cham, Paul s freedom
c h a l l e n g e d A g r i p p a „ _ ,2. Peace - The peace of God as well as peace with God.
3. Joy - The Joy of the Lord is our strength
4. Guide — The light of God's word and leading of the Holy
S p i r i t .
5 . C o m f o r t i n s o r r o w 6 3
APPiNDIX
OFFICERS OF OREGON YEARLY MEETING
Presiding Clerk (R)—Dorwin E. Smith
Assistant Clerk (R)—Kenneth M. Wi l l iams
Recording Clerk (R)—May Nor dykeAssistant Recording Clerk (R)—Beth Hockett
Announcing Clerk (R)—D. Wayne PierS-allClerk of Representative Body (R)—Charles A. Heals
General Superintendent (Ex)—Dean Gregory
Treasurer (R)—Roger M. Minthorne
Financial Secretary (Ex)—Roger D. Smith
Statistician (R)—Margaret Weesner
Custodian of Documents (R)—Oliver Weesner
Transportation Secretary (R)—Ralph Chapman
Custodian of Blanks (R)—Dean Gregory
Correspondent— ClerkAuditors (R)—Alfred Neal, Loyde Osburn, Donald Millage
MEETING ON MINISTRY AND OVERSIGHT (M&O)
P r e s i d i n g C l e r k — A . C l a r k S m i t h
R e c o r d i n g C l e r k — T h e l m a R o s e
Reading Clerk—Randall Emry
TRUSTEES (R)
P r e s i d e n t — O l i v e r We e s n e r V i c e P r e s i d e n t -
S e c r e t a r y — H a r o l d L u n d
Five Years A. E. George Three Years — Lester DeLapp
Four Years—Oliver Weesner Two Years—Warren Moor
O n e Y e a r — H a r o l d L u n d
-A. E. George
E X E C U T I V E C O U N C I L
C h a i r m a n — D o r w i n S m i t h
Secretary-
B o a r d s
C h r i s t i a n E d u c a t i o n
Evange l i sm
F i n a n c e
M i s s i o n s
M o r a l A c t i o n
P e a c e a n d S e r v i c e
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V i c e C h a i r m a n — K e n n e t h M .
- D i l l o n W . M i l l s
W i l l i a m s
M e m b e r s
G e n e H o c k e t t , H o w a r d E . H a r m o n
C l y n t o n C r i s m a n , J a c k L . W i l l c u t s
O l i v e r W e e s n e r , D i l l o n M i l l s
W a l d o H i c k s , R o b e r t M o r r i l l
D e n v e r H e a d r i c k , L u d l o w C o r b i n
L . M e r l e G r e e n , R i c h a r d C o s s e l
P u b l i c a t i o n A r t h u r O . R o b e r t s
S t e w a r d s h i p H e r b e r t S a r g e n t , W a y n e P i e r s a l lEx Officio—Dean Gi-ogory, Roger Minthorne, Roger Smith, Clark
Smith, Dorwin Smith, Kenneth Williams
B O A R D S
BOARD OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
President—M. Gene Hockett Vice President—Lela Morrill
Secretary—Mildred H. Brown
(Q. M. )Boise Valley—Harold Antrim
G r e e n l e a f —
T - ^Inland—Mildred Brown
Newberg-Elizabeth BishopPoi Hand—Howard P u
s. W. Washington-Jean Hanson
(R.)
T h r e e Ye a r s ;
Lela Morrill
Allen Hadley
Tw o Ye a r s :
Dorothy Barratt
Irwin Alger
Gordon St. George
One Year :
(jlilLuii nidpli''Ex O«iclo-C. E. E„„„y Fendnll.
C a m p a n d C n n f o , . . .
C o m m i t t e e :
chairman; Gordon St. GeorgeY o u t h C o m m i t t e e - y i i
V-!r^r" Elizabeth Bisfiop, Harold Antrim
MUdred H Chi ldren 's Church:
Sm°^W- chairman; Alen Hadley, Elizabeth Aebischer,
Gene Hockett, Clifton Ralphs
BOARD OF EVANGELISM
President—Clynton CrismanSecretary—Paul Wesche
(Q. M.)Boise Valley-Robert Ralphs
Greenleaf—Scott T. ClarkInland—J. Harley Adams
Newberg—Charles A. Heals
Portland—Frederick B. BakerPuget Sound— Zenas Perisho
Salem—Nathan Pierson
S. W. Washington—J. Earl Geil
o,.ocident—Nathan PiersoiiV i c e T a c k L . W i l l c u t s
Field Secretary-JacK
(H)
Three Years:
Alvin Roberts
Myron Goldsmith
T w o Ye a r s :
Paul Wesche
R a n d a l E m r y
Wa r d H a i n e s
O n e Ye a r :
Jack L. Willcuts,^
Clynton Crisman
W i l b e r t E i c h e n b e r g e r
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B O A R D O F F I N A N C E S . W. Wa s h i n g t o n — G e r t r u d e H o p p W a l t e r K i n g
P r e s i d e n t — O l i v e r W e e s n e r V i c e P r e s i d e n t — J o h n R o b e r t s
S e c r e t a r y — F l o y d Wa t s o n
( Q . M . )
Boise Val ley—Haro ld Hadley
G r e e n l e a f — L a w r e n c e R o b e r t s
I n l a n d — W a l t e r W i l h i t e
Newberg—Haro ld Wi lh i te
Por t land—Floyd Watson
P a g e t S o u n d — E r n e s t H a d l o c k
Salem—Homer Nor dyke
S. W. Washington—Alfred Neal
(R)
T h r e e Y e a r s :
E l l w o o d M y l a n d e r
T w o Y e a r s ;
H a r o l d L u n d
F o r r e s t C a m m a c k
O n e Y e a r :
D i l l o n M i l l s
J o h n R o b e r t s
Yearly Meeting TreasurerfR)—Roger
M . M i n t h o r n e
Financial Secretary (Ex)—Roger Smith
Yearly Meeting Trustee (B. F.)—Oliver WeesnerExecutive Secretary of Ministers' and Missionaries' Retirement
Fund (Min. Assoc.)—Dillon Mills
B O A R D O F M I S S I O N S
President—Waldo Hicks
Secretary—Gladys Cook
(Q. M.)Boise Valley—Hazel Wilson
Greenleaf—Cornelia Holmes
Inland—Kathryn Wilhite
Newberg—Everett Hackworth
Portland—Beatrice BenhamPuget Sound—Gertrude Perry
Salem—Frank HaskinsS. W. Washington—Ruth Crosse
Business Manager—Robert L. Morrill
Candidate Committee Chairman—Clare
r r i . . . W i l l c u t sTransportation Secretary—Everett Hackworth
Literature Chairman—Glen Rinard
V i c e P r e s i d e n t — C l a r e W i l l c u t s
F i e l d S e c r e t a r y — W a l d o H i c k s
(R)
T h r e e Y e a r s :
L a w r e n c e M c C r a c k e n
G l a d y s C o o k
T w o Y e a r s :
R o b e r t L . M o r r i l l
F r a n k C o l e
C l a r e W i l l c u t s
O n e Y e a r :
Paui-Gei tts ^'
W a l d o H i c k s
G l e n R i n a r d
T; >' 1 . C I
B O A R D O F M O R A L A C T I O N
P r e s i d e n t D e n v e r H e a d r i c k V i c e P r e s i d e n t — D e a n R o b e r t s
Secretary—Mildred Minthorne
(Q. M.)
Bo ise Va l ley—Helen Morse
Greenleaf—Charlton Smitherman
I n l a n d — R o b e r t M i l t o n
Newberg—Pau l Morse
Portland—Beulah Nedry
Puget Sound—Maurice Magee
S a l e m — D e a n R o b e r t s
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( R )
T h r e e Y e a r s :
D e n v e r H e a d r i c k
V e r n a B a k e r
T w o Y e a r s :
L u d l o w C o r b i n
R u t h B a k e r
Dept. Publ ic Morals—Virginia Helm
D e p t . E d u c a t i o n — L u d l o w C o r b i n
D e p t . L e g i s l a t i v e — D e a n e R o b e r t s
D e p t . L i t e r a t u r e — R u t h B a k e r
Ruthanna Hampton
O n e Y e a r :
Vi rg in ia Helm
R u t h a n n a H a m p t o n
M i l d r e d M i n t h o r n e
BOARD OF PEACE AND SERVICE
P r e s i d e n t — L . M e r l e G r e e n V i c e P r e s i d e n t — A . C l a r k S m i t h
S e c r e t a r y — E l d o n H e l m
(Q. M. )Boise Valley—Agnes Davis
Greenleaf—Ruth Tucker
In land—Elvet t Brown
N e w b e r g — P a u l M i l l s
P o r t l a n d — E l d o n H e l m
Puget Sound—Elma Perisho
S a l e m — A . C l a r k S m i t h
S. W. Washington—Elenita Bales
Chairman of Peace—Paul Mills
Chairman of Service—Charlotte Macy
(R)
T h r e e Y e a r s :
C h a r l o t t e M a c y
G l e n n A r m s t r o n g
T w o Y e a r s :
L . M e r l e G r e e n
Peter Fertel lo
Roland S. Hartley
O n e Y e a r :
Charles A. Beals
Kelsey Hinshaw
Richard Cossel
BOARD OF PUBLICATION
President—Arthur O. Roberts Vice President—Harvey Campbell
(R)
T h r e e Ye a r s :
E a r l B a r k e r
Joseph Reece
Secretary—Herman Macy
T w o Y e a r s :
Harvey Campbell
Rober t Armst rong
O n e Y e a r :
A r t h u r R o b e r t s
H e r m a n M a c y
BOARD OF STEWARDSHIP
President—Herbert Sargent
S e c r e t a r y -(Q. M.)
Boise Valley—Ruth Washburn
Greenleaf—Robert Morse
In land—Li la Frank l in
Newberg—Walter King
Portland—Howard Adams
Puget Sound—Mattie Stephens
Salem—Roger SmithS. W. Washington—Earl Crosse
Vice President—Charles Morgan
-Lloyd Melhorn
(R)
T h r e e Ye a r s :
H u b e r t A r m s t r o n g
Eugene McDonald
T w o Y e a r s :
M a r i e H a i n e s
C h a r l e s M o r g a n
Wayne Piers all
O n e Y e a r :
G r a c e C l a r k
Lloyd Melhorn
Herbert Sargent
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S T A N D I N G C O M M I T T E E S GEORGE FOX COLLEGE VISITING COMMIHEE (R)
C O M M i n E E O N M I N I S T RY ( Q . M . & 0 . )
Cha i rman—Ludlow Corb in
T w o Ye a r s :
Boise Valley—Beula Marks
Greenleaf—Clayton Brown
Inland—Everett Puckett
Newberg—Glenn Armstrong
Portland—Ludlow Corbin
Paget Sound—Elva Neifert
e^m—Edward HarmonS. W. Washington—J. Earl Gail
S e c r e t a r y — E s t h e r A r m s t r o n g
O n e Y e a r :
C l a r e W i l l c u t s
G l a d y s R h o a d s
J . H a r l e y A d a m s
P a u l M . M i l l s
E s t h e r A r m s t r o n g
E l m a P e r i s h o
E v e r e t t T u n i n g
E s t h e r W h i t e
Three Years:
Kenneth Fendall
John Roberts
CHURCH MUSIC COMMITTEE (R)
T w o Y e a r s :
R u t h C o r b i n
Herschel Thornburg
O n e Y e a r :
Wayne Piersal l
J o y c e H e s t e r
DISCIPLINE REVISION COMMITTEE (Ex)
E^IP. BarkerMUo C. Ross
Frederick B. Baker
O n e Y e a r :
C h a r l e s A . H e a l s
A r t h u r O . R o b e r t s
ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE
(to be supplied by Newberg Quarterly Meeting)
EPISTLE COMMITTEE (R)
T w o Y e a r s :
H e r m a n M a c y
A d e l a i d e B a r k e r
O n e Y e a r :
M i l d r e d B r o w r
S c o t t C l a r k
Three Years-
Sarah McCracken
Arthur Roberts
evangelical friends bible SCHOOL PUBLICATIONS
Two Years: Lela Morrill O"® Year: Adelaide Barker
FRIENDS CHURCH EXTENSION FOUNDATION
(Board of Evangelism)
President—Alvin Roberts
Secretary—Bernhard Fedde
T h r e e Y e a r s :
C lyn ton Cr i sman
W a r r e n M o o r
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Vice President—Donald Edmundson
T r e a s u r e r — A l f r e d N e a l
T w o Y e a r s : O n e Y e a r :
A l f r e d N e a l A l v i n R o b e r t s
W i l b e r t E i c h e n b e r g e r D o n a l d E d m u n d s o n
D e a n e R o b e r t s
H a z e l P i e r s o n
E l e a n o r A n t r i m
G e n e v i e v e C o l e
G e n e H o c k e t t
S tan ley Per isho
G l e n n A r m s t r o n g
V i c t o r M o r s e
Esther Woodward
R a n d a l l E m r y
A l i c e R o s s
Three Years:
Phil ip Harmon
LETTERS TO AGED FRIENDS (Y.M.)
W i l l a r d K e n n o n L o u e l l a B r o w n
MINISTERS GROUP INSURANCE ( f t f
T w o Y e a r s :
D i l l o n M i l l s
O n e Y e a r : ,
MINISTERS' AND MISSIONARIES' RETIREMENT FUND
Executive Secretary—Dillon MillsTwo Years: Dillon Mills
Presiding Clerk
One Year: Everett Tuning
PRINTING COMMIHEE
Recording Clerk Pres. PubUcalon Board
RADIO COMMITTEE
(Board of Evangelism)
B. Baker, chairman Joh" RobertsW i l b e r t E i c h e n b e r G e r M a r y S a n d o z
E a r l G e i l A d e l a i d e B a r k e r
Homer Nordyke
YEARLY MEETING LEGAL REPRESENTATIVES (Ex)
i S S s— O - C S i i , E S 3 : . ' "
I d a h o — R a y m o n d H a w o r t h R o u t e 1
Eagle, Idaho
ORGANIZATIONS
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR OFFICERS
President—Lonny Fendall
Secretary—Barbara BergFinancial Secretary—Ken
Vice President—Ronald Stansell
Treasu re r—Al i ce Hampton
C. E. Editor—Anna Simonson
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P e t e r s o n
Miss ionary Cha i rman—Raelene
B a r n e s
Social Chairman—David
C a m m a c kJunior High Supt. —Veva
(Tucker) Longstroth
Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g
i^se Valley—Charles MylanderGreenleaf—Merlin Glanzman
^nd—Rosemary RamiNewberg—Keith Baker
P r o g r a m C h a i r m a n — M a r i l y n
W i n t e r s
L o o k o u t C h a i r m a n — A l v i n W i l -
k i n s
Junior Supt. —Meredith Heals
Pastoral Advisor — Roger Smith
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t s :
P o r t l a n d — J a m e s R e e d
Puget Sound—Jerry Warner
S a l e m — N a n c y N o r d y k e
S. W. Washington—Bob Carter
FRIENDSVIEW MANbR CORPORATION
Executive Director—Charles A. Heals
Chairman—Frank L. Cole
Three Years;
Frank Cole
Alfred NealHomer Nordyke
Jack Willcuts
Secretary—Car l V. Sandoz
T r e a s u r e r — F l o y d W a t s o n
, C)(F. M.
T w o Y e a r s :
H u b e r t A r m s t r o n g
L o u i s C o f fi n
P a u l M i l l s
Floyd Watson
C a r l S a n d o z
O n e Y e a r :
H a r o l d A e b i s c h e r
M a r i e H a i n e s
W i l b e r t E i c h e n b e r g e r
C h a r l o t t e M a c y
W e b s t e r S m i t h
"^SSy^MeLf ® Board of Peace and Service and appointed by the
' a S / S . ° W e „ ? e u W o o d w a r dClaude Lewis
Chairman
B, Alies
Homer Hester
Frank Cole
By Board:
Frank Colcord
Dean Gregory
Arnold Owen
Lloyd Hinshaw
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
■Ivan Adams Vice Chairman—Allen Hadley
Secretary*—Frederick H. Haker
T w o Y e a r s :
Eugene Coffin
Wayne Roberts
Gov. Mark Hatfield
E m e l S w a n s o n
W a l t e r P . L e e
Phillip Martin
By Yearly Meeting Executive Council:
John Brother Frederick B. Baker
^ W a l t e r W i l h l t eG e r a l d D i l l o n p , c y d B a t e s
Dorwm Smith _ .fght Macy
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O n e Y e a r :
A l l e n H a d l e y
W a y n e A n t r i m
J o h n E a r n e r
G l e n K b c h
G l e n R i n a r d
F o r r e s t H o l m e s
I v a n A d a m s
W i l b e r t E i c h e n
b e r g e r
C l a r e W i l l c u t s
F r e d J a r v i l l
M I N I S T E R I A L A S S O C I A T I O N
P r e s i d e n t — D o r w i n S m i t h
S e c r e t a r y — G l a d y s M o r g a n
P r o g r a m C h a i r m a n — G l e n R i n a r d
V i c e P r e s i d e n t — G l e n R i n a r d
Treasurer—Floyd Dunlap
Ways & Means Comm. Chr. —
C l a r e W i l l c u t s
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF EVANGELICALS
Representative to Board of Administration (Ex)
O n e Y e a r
Dean Gregory
Q U A K E R M E N
President—Everett M. Heacock
Vice President—John Roberts
Coordinator—Ralph Chapman
P a s t o r a l A d v i s o r -
Secretary—Ronald McDougal
Treasurer—James Clark
Project Chr. —Harold Parry
- D i l l o n M i l l s
WESTERN EVANGELICAL SEMINARY TRUSTEES (Ex)
Two Years: —Charles Deals One Year:—Gerald Dillon
WOMEN'S HOME AND FOREIGN MISSIONARY UNION
President—Frances Hicks
V i c e P r e s i d e n t s :
Boise Valley—Truellen LeBaron
Greenleaf—Thelma Mart in
Inland—Alice Hadley
Newberg—El len Mart in
Port land—Arlene Lewis
Puget Sound—Gertrude Perry
Salem—Hazel Pierson
SW Wash. —Ann Minnick
Secretary—Dorothy Janson
Treasurer—Agnes Tish
Prayer Unit Chr. - Beth Hockett
Publicity—May Nordyke
Membership—Marie Haines
Foreign Project-Mane Chapman
Home Project-Lucile Mylander
Program—Mary Sandoz
Devotional-Esther Woodward
Literature-Carrie Phillips
QUARTERLY MEETING OFFICERS
Boise Valley Quarterly Meeting
Presiding Clerk—Raymond Haworth
Recording Clerk—Beula Marks
Superintendent—Robert Ralphs j. in in oTime and place of meeting—last Saturday of the "^ ontli at 10 30 a. m.
O c t o b e r 1 9 6 1 — S t a r A p r i l 1 9 6 2 — W h i t n e y
J a n u a r y 1 9 6 2 — M e l b a N a m p a
Greenleaf Quarterly Meeting
Presiding Clerk—Forrest Holmes
Recording Clerk—Elsie Hockett
Superintendent—Scott T. Clark
Time and place of meeting—first Saturday of month.
N o v e m b e r 1 9 6 1 — O n t a r i o M a y 1 9 6 2 — C a l d w e l l
F e b r u a r y 1 9 6 2 — G r e e n l e a f A u g u s t 1 9 6 2 — R i v e r s i d e
In land Quar te r l y Meet ing
Presiding Clerk—Ivan Smith
Record ing Clerk—Marguer i te Brown
r p . ^ S u p e r i n t e n d e n t — J . H a r l e y A d a m s , ^ ^ vtimeandplace of meeting—Second Sat. of month, except Aug. (1st Sat.)
November 1961—Hayden Lake May 1962—Quincy
F e b r u a r y 1 9 6 2 — E n t i a t A u g u s t 1 9 6 2 — S p o k a n e
Newberg Quarterly Meeting
Presiding Clerk—Elmer Lewis
Recording Clerk—Mary Sandoz
T i m p a n i 1 S u p e r i n t e n d e n t — C h a r l e s A . B e a l s . e ^ ^
February 1962-Sherwood August 1962—Newberg
Portland Quarterly Meeting
Presiding Clerk—Donald Edmundson
Recording Clerk—
"Fimeandnlar. ^"P^ i^ntendent—Frederick B. Baker
Ap"f""^ry 1962-Second Friends July 1962—First Friends
Puget Sound Quarterly Meeting
T i m e
Presiding Clerk—James Simpson
Recording Clerk—Esther Woodward
Superintendent— Zenas Perishoiuieandplano^f P®^^'^^^nJent Zenas PerishoNovembL iqr, ""feting—First Sat. of month except May (2nd Sat.)
F e b r u a r v i Q R o P a r k M a y 1 9 6 2 — Q u i l c e n ey 1962—McKinley Avenue August 1962—Bethany
Salem Quarterly Meeting
Presiding Clerk—Richard Beebe
Recording Clerk—May Nor dyke
Time and p lace o f Nathan P ierson
October 1961 o —Third Saturday of month® l a b l — S c o t t s M i l l s A p r i l 1 9 6 2 — T a l e n tJanuary 1962—Rosedale July 1962—Eugene
Southwest Washingtdn Quarterly Meeting
Presiding Clerk—Donald Lindgren
Recording Clerk—Virginia Hathaway
T,. , , Superintendent—J. Earl Gaillime and place of meeting—Third Saturday of month at 1:30 p. m.
O c t o b e r 1 9 6 1 — C h e r r y G r o v e A p r i l 1 9 6 2 — F o r e s t H o m e
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J a n u a r y 1 9 6 2 — R o s e m e r e July 1962—Rose Valley
QUARTERLY MEETING CLERKS
O F M E E T I N G O N M I N I S T R Y A N D O V E R S I G H T
Boise Val ley—L. Merle Green
G r e e n l e a f — W i l l a r d K e n n o n
I n l a n d —
N e w b e r g — O r v i l l e W i n t e r s
Por t land—George Palmer
Puget Sound—Ethel Cowgill
Salem—Roger Smith
S. W. Wash. — Ray Barnes
F I N A N C I A L S E C R E T A R I E S
Boise Valley—John Farner
Greenleaf— August Koch
I n l a n d — W a l t e r W i l h i t e
N e w b e r g — H a r o l d W i l h i t e
Port land—Floyd Watson
Puget Sound—Ernest Hadlock
S a l e m — A l m o n L e h m a n
S. W. Wash. — Gera ld Lemmons
PUBLICITY DIRECTORS
B o i s e Va l l e y — R o s e l l a M o o n
G r e e n l e a f — B e s s i e B a r n e s
I n l a n d —
Newberg—none
Port land—Freder ick B. Baker
Puget Sound— Patricia DeLapp
S a l e m — n o n e
S. W. Wash. —Roy Fagaly
STATISTICIANS
Boise Valley—Lorene Moon
Greenleaf—Agnes TishInland—Alice Hadley
N e w b e r g — L o i s S h i r e s
Port land—Eleanore Frazier
Puget Sound—Carolann Palmer
S a l e m — L i l l i a n F r a z i e r
S. W. Wash. —Frances Walters
TREASURERS
Boise Valley—Harold Hadley
Greenleaf—John Roberts
Inland—Gladys McEldowney
Newberg—Hector Munn
Por t land—Lloyd Tay lor
Puget Sound—Ted Eichenberger
S a l e m — F o r r e s t J o n e s
S . W. Wash . —Rober t D i ckson
MINISTERS IN OREGON YEARLY MEETING
June 30, 1961
Boise Valley Quarterly Meeting
B o i s e —
Wa ldo R . H i cks
Meadows Valley—
M e l b a —
L . M e r l e G r e e n
N a m p a —
C l a r e W i l l c u t s
A r t hu r Schnasse
S t a r —
D o r w i n E . S m i t h
Roy V. Dunagan
I r e n e S c h n a s s e
M a r l i n W i t t
W h i t n e y —
Randall Emry
W o o d l a n d —
Greenleaf Quarterly Meeting
C a l d w e l l —
R i c h a r d C o s s e l
J . E d w a r d B a k e r
E v e r e t t C l a r k s o n
G r e e n l e a f —
Roy Knight
Harold Ankeny
O s c a r B r o w n
J o h n C a r r
F r a n c e s C a r r
Scott T. Clark
E. Grace Clark
Elizabeth Duncan
H o m e d a l e —
Willard L. Kennon
O n t a r i o —
Claytons. Brown
R i v e r s i d e -
Robert P. Morse
'"'and Quarterly Meeting
Entiat—
Spokane—
f oyd R. DunlapJ- Harley Adams
Rwm Alger
Zarilda Alger
ewberg Quarterly Meeting
Cheiiaiem Center-
Violet Brown
N e t a r t s —
Clare E. Lund
J. David Thomas
N e w b e r g —
Glen Rinard
Charles A. Reals
Gervas A. Carey
Everett Craven
Emmett W. Gulley
Denver B. Headrick
Kelsey E. Hinshaw
Perry D. Macy
B e r n i c e M a r d o c k
C a r l F . M i l l e r
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H a r o l d H a r r i m a n
H u b e r t C . M a r d o c k
R o b e r t R a l p h s
L e l a n d H i b b s
I v e r n a H i b b s
C a l v i n H u i l
Roscoe S . Kn igh t
M a h l o n M a c y
Edgar L. Potte.
O r a l T i s h
George W. Hopper
Rober t L . Morr i l l
Le la J. Morr i l l
Everett Puckett
W i l l i a m C . T h o m a s
Pau l Lew i s
James Raymond
Pe te r Schu le r
C a l v i n W i l k i n s
P a u l M . M i l l s
P a u l E . P a r k e r
L e v i T. P e n n i n g t o n
M i l d r e d R i n a r d
A r t h u r O . R o b e r t s
M i l o C . R o s s
H e r s c h e l T h o r n b u r g
K e n n e t h W i l l i a m s
O r v i l l e W i n t e r s
S h e r w o o d —
G o r d o n S t . G e o r g e
S p r i n g b r o o k —
W e s t C h e h a l e m —
J a c k L . W i l l c u t s
Clyde G. Thomas
Portland Quarterly Meeting
F i r s t F r i e n d s , P o r t l a n d —
G e r a l d W . D i l l o n
R a l p h E . C h a p m a n
M e r r i l l M . C o f fi n
L u d l o w V . C o r b i n
M . G e n e H o c k e t t
D o n a l d L a m m
H i l l s b o r o —
T . C l i o B r o w n
M a r v a B r o w n
L y n w o o d —
H o w a r d E . H a r m o n
D a v i d F e n d a l l
P a r k r o s e —
P e t e r F e r t e l l o
P i e d m o n t —
Herman H. Macy
G e n e v a B o l i t h o
D o u g l a s J . B r o w n
R o b e r t H . F i s c u s
M y r o n D . G o l d s m i t h
Arthur J. Haldy
Elizabeth Haldy
Second Friends, Portland—
J . R u s s e l S t a n d s
C a l v i n R . C h o a t e
Kenneth L. Eichenberger
Puget Sc ;nd Quarterly Meeting
B e t h a n y —
Z e n a s E . P e r i s h o
E v e r e t t —
L e r o y L . N e i f e r t
F r i e n d s M e m o r i a l —
P a u l C o i n s
H o l l y P a r k —
Charles Morgan
M. Ethel Cowgill
M c K i n l e y A v e n u e —
D . Wa y n e P i e r s a l l
Christie Ann Bundy
N o r t h e a s t T a c o m a —
A l i c e B u n d y
W . K e i t h M a c y
S h e l d o n N e w k i r k
J . H o w a r d P e a r s o n
J u l i a H . P e a r s o n
Paul J. Puckett
l o l a S t e e n
Frederick B. Baker
Melva M. Baker
D e a n G r e g o r y
George B. Palmer
Ear l P. Barke r
H a l M a y
Dillon W. Mills
Joseph G. Reece
P e a r l R e e c e
Clarence N. Scudder
Lloyd Taylor
Preston Mi l ls
Carroll G. Tamplin
Doris M. Tamplin
Ernest A. Fritschle
Myrtle T. Russell
May Wallace
Harry Bundy
Q u i l c e n e —
Salem Quarterly Meeting
Eugene—
W a l t e r C . C o o k
Gladys Cook
Highland Avenue—
N a t h a n B . P i e r s o n
Reuben Cogswell
M a r i o n —
George Smith
M e d f o r d —
ClyntonG. Cr isman
Edward F. Harmon
R o s e d a l e —
Paul I. Mil ler
Scotts Mil ls—
Dorothy Barratt
Evangeline Cook
Charlotte L. Macy
South Salem—
John G. Fankhauser
Ira Downs
Parolee Downs
Harold P. Mills
Cora Nordyke
Ta len t—
A. Clark Smith
Southwest Washington Quarterly Meeting
Cherry Grove
First Friends Vancouver—
F o r e s t H o m e -
Herbert Sargent
O a k P a r k —
J. Earl Gei l
R o s e m e r e —
J. Alden White
Rose Va l ley—
George Bales
J o h n E . M c C r a c k e n
F r a n k N . R a s k i n s
E v e r t Tu n i n g
Ray Houston
W i l l i a m W a t s o n
Dw igh t D . Randa l l
M i l l e r H . P o r t e r
H a z e l K . P o r t e r
Roger D. Smi th
E d n a S p r i n g e r
J o h n J . T r a c h s e l
L a u r a C . T r a c h s e l
E l a i n e S e t t l e C r o n k
L . E s t h e r AV h i t e
Clayton S. Brown
M a r v a B r o w n
T . C l i o B r o w n
E v e r e t t C r a v e n
Roy Knight
W a l t e r P . L e e
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MINISTERS RECEIVED
(from other Yearly Meetings)
M a h l o n M a c y
P a u l L M i l l e r
S h e l d o n N e w k i r k
E d n a S p r i n g e r
MINISTERS TRANSFERRED
(to other Yearly Meetings)
C h a r l o t t e S c o t t
E d w i n C l a r k s o n
H o w a r d A l l e n C o l e
D o u g l a s B r o w n
F r e d e r i c C a r t e r
M e r r i l l C o f fi n
Roy Dunagan
F r a n k R a s k i n s
M a x Z e l l
M I N I S T E R S R E C O R D E D
Quentin H. Nordyke
Eugene McDonald
R E C O M M E N D E D E VA N G E L I S T S
Bernice Mardock
Hubert C. Mardock
Rerschel Thornburg
J. Alden and Esther White
M a r l i n W i t tD e n v e r R e a d r i c k M a r t i n w i n
MISSIONARIES UNDER OREGON YEARLY MEETING
(To Bolivia and Peru)
Roscoe Knight
QuentS" Nordyke (Language school)Florene Nordyke (Language school!
Mark Roberts
W i i n i a R o b e r t s , , ,J David Thomas (on furlough)Thomas (on (urlonBh)
O s c a r B r o w n
R u t h B r o w n
P a u l C a m m a c k
Phyll is Cammack
E v e r e t t C i a r k s o n
A l d a C i a r k s o n
Eugene Comfort
B e t t y C o m f o r t r i u i c i i . - < =
MISSIONARIES UNDER OTHER BOARDSJennie Adams—(China Inland Mission), SingaporeInez But ler—(Wycl i f fe) , Mexico „
Esther Gulley—(World Gospel Mission), MexicanHarold and Evelyn Harriman-(World Gospel Mission), Bolivia
Ernest and Beatrice Fritschle—(Youth for Christ), India
( W o r l d G o s p e l M i s s i o n ) , . jPaul and Trudy Lund—(Oriental Missionary Society,) .Paul and Patsy Miller—(California Friends), Norvik A^ aDouglas and Dorothy Montei—(Oriental Missionary Socmty)^ ^^ ^^
E a r l a n i i K o t z e b u , ^ .
iet ) a nrl and Janice Perisho—(California friends), Ko . GuineaDavid and Janet Steiger-(Missionary Aviation F^ lo^ ip),
Ava Steiner—(World Gnsnpl Mission). Mexican Border^j^aviu etna Janet Steiger—(Missionary Aviatiu" ^ , ( orld ospel i si n), xicanCarroll and Doris Tamplin—(World Gospel L ) BoliviaJonathan and Barbara Tamplin-(World Gospel Missio^ hJohn and Laura Trachsel—(World Gospel Mission),
Margaret Morgan Zander —(Wycliffe), Ecuador
M a r i o n C o o k
Charles C. Haworth
B e t t y B y r d
E m i l y B i n f o r d
I r a B i l l s
Louie Choate
Irena Cunningham
J o h n D a v i s
S t e l l a E l l i o t t
MINISTERS DECEASED
Minnie Miller
members DECEASED
Martha Craven McKibben
Isaac Mardock
Louise M. Mi l le r
L in ley Myers
Lewis Nordyke
A r m i n t a N u r
C h a r l e s O m m e n
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L u t h e r E m r y
W i l l i a m E n g l i s h
M a e B o u b l a k e r F r e e
Myrt le Gardiner
Lura J. Gulley
Agnes M. Hackler
Carrie Hawkings
Mattie Hods on
G r a c e H o w a r d
S y l v i a I m e l
Mary L. Johnson
E m m a J o n e s
Shirley Lewis
E l l a M a c e
R e b e c c a P e n n i n g t o n
B a r b a r a . R o s e
J e s s i e S c o t t
C h a r l e s F . S m i t h
M a x i n e B . S m i t h
L u l a S t r a n g e
E l i z a b e t h S w e e t
P e a r l T y n e r
W i l l i a m E . W a y
E u g e n i a W e i l e r
K e i t h W i l k i n s
S e b u r n W i l l i a m s
E r n e s t A . W r i g h t
M O N T H LY M E E T I N G O F F I C E R S A N D C H A I R M E N
Boise Valley Quarterly Meeting
BOISE, 12th and Eastman Streets, Boise, IdahoDate and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday of month,
8:00 p. m.
Date and time of Meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Last Tues
day of month, 8:00 p. m.
Pastor—Waldo R. Hicks; phone 2-4897
Presiding Clerk—Ellwood Mylander
Recording Clerk—Evelyn Hickerson
Treasurer—Don EmryClerk of Ministry and Oversight—Charles Hickerson
ountoy School Superintendent—J. D. Baker
Christian Education Committee Chairman— Joan Rice
Evangelism Committee Chairman— Ellwood Mylander
Finance Committee Chairman— Dean Dillon
Missionary Committee Chairman—Leona BakerMoral Action Committee Chairman—Dean Repp
Peace and Service Committee Chairman— Ethel Folwell
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Philip Rice
Statistician-Evelyn Hickersonorthwest Friend Reporter—Margaret Peterson
resident Women's Missionary Union—Lucille Mylander
n ;^®®ident (Y. P.)—Ronald Folwell
o (Y. P.)—Albert and Velma FisherC. E. President (Int.)—Bill Peters
C. E. Sponsor (Int.)—Veva Tucker Longstroth
Publicity Director—Margaret Peterson
CAMBRIDGE OUTPOST, Cambridge, Idaho
(Under Boise Valley Quarterly Meeting)
P a s t o r —
Presiding Clerk—Larry Anderson
Recording Clerk—Irene Anderson
Treasure r—I rene Anderson
Evange l i sm Commi t tee Cha i rman-
Finance Committee Chairman—Isaac Ward
Missionary Committee Chairman—Gladys Ward
Northwest Friend Reporter— Irene Anderson
President Women's Missionary Union—Gladys Ward
C. E. Sponsor (Y. P.)—Larry and Irene Anderson
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MEADOWS VALLEY, Meadows, Idaho
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—First Thursday at 7:30 p. n
Date and time of Meeting on Ministry and Oversight—First
Monday at 7:30 p. in.
Pastor—Damon Heinrich; phone New Meadows 347-3185
Presiding Clerk—Robert Rumiser
Recording Clerk—Mildred Rumiser
Treasurer — Claire Kurd
Clerk of Ministry and Oversight—RobeiT Rumiser
Sunday School Superintendent—Theo Tuning
Christian Education Committee Chairman— Sally Heinrich
Finance Committee Chairman—Theo Tuning
Missionary Committee Chairman—Patty Clarkson
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Theo Tuning
Statistician—Mildred RumiserNorthwest Friend Reporter— Donna Tuning
President Women's Missionary Union—Patty Clarkson
Publicity Director —Sally Heinrich
MELBA, Melba, IdahoDate and time of Monthly Meeting—Second Wednesday evening
e a c h m o n t h
D e^ and time of Meeting on Ministry and Oversight—FirstTuesday evening each monthPastor—L. Merle Green; phone 7-2549
Presiding Clerk—John E. Farner
Recording Clerk—La Verne Forney
Treasurer—Josephine Phillips •Clerk of Ministry and Oversight—Frank Engle
Sunday School Superintendent—James Linhart
Christian Education Committee Chairman— Thelma Green
Evangelism Committee Chairman—t mance Committee Chairman—John E. Farner
Missionary Committee Chairman—Louise Linhart. Moral Action Committee Chairman—John E. Farner
Peace and Service Committee Chairman—Frank Engle
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Tom Cotnert a i s t i c i a n — L a V e r n e F o r n e y „
Northwest Friend Reporter—Thelma and Merle Green
President Women's Missionary Union—Frances EngC. E. President (Y. P.) —Clinton Cotner
C. E. Sponsor (Y. P. )—Frank and Frances Engle
C. E. Sponsor (Int.) — Merle and Thelma Green
NAMPA, 723 13th Ave. S. , Nampa, Idaho o on nDate and time of Monthly Meeting-First Wednesday, 8:30 pDate and time of Meeting on Ministry and Oversight Fourth
Tuesday, 8:00 p. m.Pastor Clare Willcuts; phone 6-3260
Presiding Clerk—Robert Beeson
Recording Clerk—Mildred Farmer
Treasurer—Nicholas GlassClerk of Ministry and Oversight—Richard Morse
Sunday School Superintendent—Macy Williams
Christian Education Committee Chairman— Harold Antrim
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Mabel Lyda
Finance Committee Chairman—Edwin Cronrath
. m .
Miss ionary Commit tee Chai rman—Hazel Wi lson
M o r a l A c t i o n C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — H e l e n M o r s e
P e a c e a n d S e r v i c e C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — O c a l M c C l i n t o c k
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Duane Noel
S t a t i s t i c i a n — M i l d r e d F a r m e r
Nor thwes t F r iend Repor te r—Mar i l yn An t r im
President Women's Missionary Union—(Hermananaca) —Mame Davis
—(Iverna Hibbs) — Louel la Di l lon
President Quaker Men—Duane Noel
C. E. President (Y. P.)—Susan Hoffman
C. E. Sponsor (Y. P.)—Eugene and Phyllis Morse
C. E. President (Int.)—Lynda Campbell
C. E. Sponsors (Int.)—Theodora Henry and Carrie Phillips
C. E. Sponsors (Junior)—Truellen LeBaron and Zella Howell
Pub l ic i ty D i rec tor—Haro ld Ant r im
STAR, Star, IdahoDate and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday of month,
8:00 p. m.
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Monday before
Monthly Meeting, 8:00 p. m.
Pastor—Dorwin E. Smith; phone 4-7356
Presiding Clerk—Raymond Haworth
Recordir^ Clerk—Lois Couzens
Treasurer—Louise HoskinsClerk of Ministry and Oversight—Harold Hadley
Sunday School Superintendent—J. Clifton Ralphs
Christian Education Committee Chairman—Robert Robertson
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Ethel Ralphs
Finance Committee Chairman—Harold Hadley
Missionary Committee Chairman—Lois CouzensMoral Action Committee Chairman—Hilma Haworth
Peace and Service Committee Chairman—George Ireland
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Bernice Jones
Statistician—Hilma Haworth
Northwest Friend Reporter—Louise Ralphs
President Women's Missionary Union—Hilma Haworth
President of Quaker Men—Melvin Hadley
C. E. President (Y. P.)—Mary Alice Taylor
C. E. Sponsor (Y. P.)—J. Clifton Ralphs
C. E. President (Int.)—Leona Ireland
C. E. Sponsor (Int.)—Marita Smith
C. E. Sponsor (Junior)—Lyla Hadley
Publicity Director— Harry Hoskins
WHITNEY, 3116 Palouse St., Boise, IdahoDate and time of Monthly Meeting—Second Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Date and time of Meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Last Monday
at 7:30 p. m.
Pastor—Randall Emry; phone 2-5702
Pres id ing C lerk—
Recording Clerk—Lorene Moon
Treasurer—Joseph Rourke
Clerk of Ministry and Oversight—Beula Marks
Sunday School Superintendent—Jack Newell
Chr is t ian Educat ion Commi t tee Chai rman—Floy Campbel l
Evangel ism Commit tee Chairman—
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Finance Committee Chairman—Joseph Rourke
Miss ionary Commit tee Chai rman—Mabel TimsonMoral Action Committee Chairman— Cora Hanson
Peace and Service Committee Chairman— Agnes Davis
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Ruth Washburn
Statistician—Rosa Patterson
Northwest Friend Reporter—Rosella Moon
President Women's Missionary Union—Lillian Murphy
President Helen Cammack Missionary Union—Norma Emry
President Quaker Men—M. Dean Jenkins
C.E. President (Y. P. )—Bill RourkeC.E. Sponsor (Y. P. ) —Randall EmryC.E. President (Int.) —Wayne Hoopes
r v' (Int.)—Frank and Myrna Tuning
p" ■ ^^sident (Junior)—Richard MoonC.E. Sponsor (Junior) — Lorene Moon
'^^odland, Idaho
t^e and time of Monthly Meeting—Second Wednesday of monthand time of Meeting on Ministry and Oversight—First
Thursday each month
Prpl^ a- ^ S^®ne B. Hibbs; phone Kamiah WEst 5-2762Clerk—Pearl AdamsRecording Clerk—Hazel George
Treasurer-Pope Adams
Si.nal C Oversight—Wayne Foley
Chr- Superintendent—John Adamshristian Education Committee Chairman—John AdamsMnance Commute Chairman—Pope Adams
Committee Chairman— Pearl Adams
Ppppp Committee Chairman—Wayne FoleyService Committee Chairman—Lydia George
Committee Chairman—Arden I. GeorgeStat stician—Hazel George
Northwest Friend Reporter-Pearl Adams
Greenleaf Quarterly Meeting
CALDWELL, Corner ot Howard and Elm Streets.Date and time of Monthly Meeting—First WednesdayDa°e P"5re'orMr.S?L Mtnlstr, and Overs.gh.-Monda,
night preceding regular monthly meetingPastor—Scott T. Clark; phone 9-3390Presiding Clerk—Duane Emry
Recording Clerk-Pearl Birch
Treasurer—Martha EmryClerk of Ministry and Oversight-J. Edward Baker
Sunday School Superintendent—Glenn KochChristian Education Committee Chairman—Clayton Barnes
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Maynard ElmoreFinance Committee Chairman—Erwin Cloud
Missionary Committee Chairman— Lela SettleMoral Action Committee Chairman—Elizabeth Pruitt
Peace and Service Committee Chairman—Patsy Perisho
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Marvin Hall
S t a t i s t i c i a n — P e a r l B i r c h
Northwest Fr iend Reporter—Unalee Cloud
President Women's Miss ionary Union—Paul ine Koch
Pres ident A lda Clarkson Miss ionary Union—Jess ie Swi tzer
C. E. President (Y. P.)—Reta Eidemiller
C. E. Sponsor (Y. P.)—Duane Emry
C. E. President (Int.)—Steven Cloud
C. E. Sponsor (Int.)—Melvin Davenport
C. E. President (Junior)—Ronnie Cloud
C. E. Sponsor (Junior)—Betty and Marvin Hall
Publ ic i ty Director—Unalee Cloud
EMMETT OUTPOST, (Adventist Church) 711 Washington St. ,
Emmett, Idaho(Under Caldwell Monthly Meeting)
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—Last Wednesday of month
P a s t o r —
Presiding Clerk— Granger Longstroth
Recording Clerk—Geneva Brackett
Treasurer—Hazel Lanham
Sunday School Superintendent—Bruce Longstroth
Christian Education Committee Chairman— Geneva Brackett
Missionary Committee Chairman—Margaret LongstrothC. E. Sponsor (Y. P.)—Mr. and Mrs. Claude Brinegar
C. E. President (Junior)—Leon Longstroth
G E^NLEAF, Greenleaf, IdahoDate and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday night of
m o n t hDate and time of Meeting on Ministry and Oversight—First
Tuesday night of month
Pastor—Roy Knight; phone Caldwell 9-3896
Presiding Clerk—Vernon Snyder
Recording Clerk—Frances Oglevie
Treasurer-Denzil Davis
i^erk of Ministry and Oversight—Cloyd Smithunday School Superintendent—Elsie Hockett
Christian Education Committee Chairman— Dilla Winslow
Ryangelism Committee Chairman—Marie Hirstfinance Committee Chairman—John Roberts
Missionary Committee Chairman—Iva EmryMoral Action Committee Chairman—May Hodson
Reace and Service Committee Chairman—Ruth Tucker
stewardship Committee Chairman—Elizabeth Duncan
Statistician-Ember RobertsRresident Women's Missionary Union—Deva TishPresident Ruth Brown Missionary Union—Dilla Winslow
President Tina Knight Missionary Union—Maxine Ankeny
President Quaker Men—Derrol Hockett
C. E. President (Y. P.)—Philip Davis
C. E. Sponsor (Y. P.)—Thelma Martin
C. E. President (Int.)—Dennis Ankeny
C. E. Sponsor (Int.)—Henry Warren
C. E. President (Junior)—Lois Harris
C. E. Sponsor (Junior)—Maxine Ankeny
HOMEDALE, Homedale, IdahoDate and time of Monthly Meeting—Second Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.
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Date and time of Meeting on Ministry and Oversight—First Wed
nesday, 9:00 p. m.
Pastor—Irwin P. Alger; phone FEderal 7-3464
Presiding Clerk—David Beebe
Recording Clerk—Grace Colley
Treasurer—Edwin StansellClerk of Ministry and Oversight—Laurence Lee
n^day School Superintendent—Fannie Beebecnristian Education Committee Chairman—Marion Peterson
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Laurence Lee
Fi^ nance Committee Chairman—Floyd Peterson
A Committee Chairman— Mildred Kellomoral ction Committee Chairman—Ruth Beebe
qwo® Committee Chairman—Laurence LeeCommittee Chairman-Bessie Barnes^at stician—Marion Peterson
Reporter—Nellie Murphy
resi^ nt V/omen's Missionary Union—Lois BeesonC.E. President (Y. P. )—Merlin Glanzman
C. E. Sponsor (y p. )—Ruth and David Beebe
C. E. President (Int.)—Jack KershnerC.E. Sponsor Int. )-Bryna Nation
(Jonlor)—Crystell PriceI^irector—Fannie Beebe
i Street and 3rd Avenue S. W., Ontario, Oregonunie and time of Monthly Me ting—First Wednesday each
month, 8:00 p. m.Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Tuesday
Monthly Meeting, 8:00 p. m.
Presidinir phone TUcker 9-8136Rresimng Clerk—Vera Wilhite
Clerk—Gladys Jones
P l p r i r . ^ ^ ^ o ^ c e M c C r a c k e n^^ '^^ mtry and Oversight—Leona White^nday Sclmol Superintendent—Leona White _ „Christian Education Committee Chairman—Louella Brow
Evangelism Committee Chairman— Lawrence McCrackenFinance Committee Chairman—Floyd Randall
Missionary Committee Chairman—Ruth CammackMoral AcUon Committee Chairman-Albert Cammack
Peace and Service Committee Chairman—Waldo Jo"}®
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Mary Esther Seide
Statistician—^Gladv« Tr.r,«>oNorthwest Friend Reporter—Phylis McCracken and Lane Clem
Pre^ sl(^ nt Women's Missionary Union—Vera WilhiteC. E. President (Y. P. )-Lane ciem
pi.m'f (Y. P.)—Clayton S. BrownPublicity Director—Clayton S. Brown
RWERSIDE, 15 miles southwest of Caldwell, IdahoDate and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday of month
f o l l o w i n g p r a y e r m e e t i n g . . . .Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Monday
preceding first Wednesday of month
Pastor—Robert Morse; phone 9-7030
Presiding Clerk—Robert Morse
Recording Clerk—Dorothy Tuning
T r e a s u r e r — C h e s t e r B i r c h
Clerk of Ministry and Oversight—Orlie Birch
Sunday School Superintendent—Lela Morse
Chr is t ian Educat ion Commit tee Chai rman—Katheryn B i rch
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Ardis Hoover
Finance Commit tee Chai rman—Arthur B i rch
Missionary Committee Chairman—Dorothy Tuning
Moral Action Committee Chairman—Orlie Birch
Peace and Service Committee Chairman—Orlie Birch
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Arthur Birch
S t a t i s t i c i a n — L e e H o o v e r
Northwest Friend Reporter—Dorothy Tuning
President Women's Missionary Union—Katheryn Birch
C. E. President (Y. P.)—James Haskett
C. E. Sponsor (Y. P.)—Robert Morse
C. E. President (Junior)—Patricia Loggins
C. E. Sponsor (Junior)—Dorothy Tuning
Publicity Director—Lela Morse
Inland Quarterly Meeting
EAST WENATCHEE PREPARATIVE, N. E. 23rd at Ashland,
Wenatchee, Washington(Under Spokane Monthly Meeting)
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday after prayer
meetingDate and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—As called
Pastors—Robert L. and Lela J. Morrill; phone TUrner 4-4351
Presiding Clerk—H. Ivan Smith
Recording Clerk—Beverly Smith
Treasurer—Gladys McEldowneyClerk of Ministry and Oversight—Robert Milton
Sunday School Superintendent—Gladys McEldowney
Christian Education Committee Chairman—Lela J. Morrill
Evangelism Committee Chairman—H. Ivan Smith
Einance Committee Chairman—Keith Smith
Missionary Committee Chairman—Edna KelloggMoral Action Committee Chairman—Robert Milton
Peace and Service Committee Chairman— Gladys McEldowney
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Edna KelloggNorthwest Friend Reporter—Edna KelloggC. E. Sponsor (Y. P.) Robert L. and Lela J. Morrill
E n t i a t , W a s h i n g t o n „ ^Date and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday of month
following prayer meetingDate and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Saturday
evening preceding first Wednesday of month, 7:30 p. m.
Pastor—Stanley Perisho; phone STillwell 4-2781Presiding Clerk-Dean Rose
Recording Clerk—Alice Hadley
Treasurer—Esther RickettsClerk of Ministry and Oversight—Lila Franklin
Sunday School Superintendent—Herbert Duncan
Christian Education Committee Chairman—Ellen Griffith
Evangel ism Committee Chairman— Li la Frankl in
Missionary Committee Chairman— Elva Mae Rose
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M o r a l A c t i o n C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — I r v i n R i c k e t t s
P e a c e a n d S e r v i c e C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — V i o l e t N o o n
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Margaret Petersen
Statistician—Alice Hadley
Northwest Friend Reporter— Bertha Jones
President Women's Missionary Union—Alice Hadley
HAYDEN LAKE PREPARATIVE, one block east of grade school on
Hayden Lake Rd. , Hayden Lake, Idaho(Under Spokane Monthly Meeting)
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday of each
month at 7:30 p. m.
Pastor D. Wayne Piersall; phone MUrray 5-5981
Pres id ing Clerk—Glenn Moor
Recording Clerk—Ruth Rami
T r e a s u r e r — C e c i l R a m iClerk of Ministry and Oversight—Patricia Morse
Sunday School Superintendent—Donald B. Morse
Christian Education Committee Chairman—Lesta Moor
Evangelism Committee Chairman—D. Wayne Piersall
Finance Committee Chairman—Cecil Rami
Missionary Committee Chairman—Marietta Chandler
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Donald B. MorseNorthwest Friend Reporter—Mary Ballard and Lesta Moor
President Women's Missionary Union—Pauline Miller
C. E. President (Int.)—Rosemary Rami
C. E. President (Junior) — Marsha Morse
C. E. Sponsor (Junior)—Ruth Rami
QUINCY OUTPOST, Second and B Street S. W., Quincy, Washington
^nder Spokane Monthly Meeting) . o nn n mDate and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday at 8:uu p. •
Pastor J. Harley Adams; phone SUnset 7-5561
Presiding Clerk—j. Harley Adams
Recording Clerk—Mildred Guisinger
Treasurer—Francis Lyon
Sunday School Superintendent—Ruth ReynoldsChristian Education Committee Chairman—Amy Adams
Finance Committee Chairman—Francis Lyon
Missionary Committee Chairman—Marguerite BrownMoral Action Committee Chairman—Mildred Guisinger
Peace and Service Committee Chairman—Elvett Brown
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Hazel LyonNorthwest Friend Reporter—Bertie Low
President Women's Missionary Union—Hazel Lyon
Publ ic i ty Di rector—Bert ie Low
SPOKANE, W. 1612 Dalke Ave. , Spokane, WashingtonDate and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.
Date and time of Meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Last Mon
day evening of the month
Pastor—Floyd R. Dunlap; phone FAirfax 5-9492
Presiding Clerk—Mildred Brown
Recording Clerk—Beverly Kelly
Treasurer—Charlotte KnightClerk of Ministry and Oversight—Walter Wilhite
Sunday School Superintendent-—Walter Wilhite
Christian Education Committee Chairman—Esther May Thomas
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Evange l ism Commi t tee Cha i rman—Bever ly Ke l ly
F i n a n c e C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — L o u i s B e c k e r
Miss ionary Commit tee Chai rman— Velma Perry
M o r a l A c t i o n C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — A n n P u c k e t t
P e a c e a n d S e r v i c e C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — W a l t e r D e n i s o n
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Everett Puckett
S t a t i s t i c i a n — B e r n i c e K o o i s t r a
Northwest Friend Reporter—Juanita Stenson
President Women's Missionary Union—Beverly Kelly
President Quaker Men—Robert Phil l ips
C. E. President (Y. P.)—Harold Thomas
C. E. Sponsor (Y. P.)—Louis and Ann Becker
Publicity Director—Juanita Stenson
Newberg Quarterly Meeting
CHEHALEM CENTER, two miles north of Newberg, Oregon
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—Wednesday following
first Sunday, 7:30 p. m.
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Tuesday
preceding Monthly Meeting
Pastor—Glenn K. Armstrong; phone JEfferson 8-3500
Presiding Clerk—Violet Brown
Recording Clerk—Marian Parry
Treasurer— Blanche JonesClerk of Ministry and Oversight—Blanche Jones
Sunday School Superintendent—Harold Parry
Christian Education Committee Chairman—Edith Moor
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Allene Arndt
Finance Committee Chairman—Blanche Jones
Missionary Committee Chairman—Edith ComfortMoral Action Committee Chairman—Myrtle Post
Peace and Service Committee Chairman—Joseph Hampton
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Walter King
Statistician—Lois ShiresNorthwest Friend Reporter—Imogene Arndt
President Women's Missionary Union—Edith ComfortC. E. President (Y. P.)—Doris Hawkins
E. Sponsors (Y. P.)—Robert and Arlene FiscusE. President (Junior)-Allan Parry
c. E. Sponsor (Junior)—Lola Hawkins
NE^LEM OUTPOST, Nehalem, Oregoniynder Netarts Monthly Meeting)Date and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday at 8:30 p. m.
Pastor-Peter Schuler; phone EMerson 8-3514
Presiding Clerk—Charles Brown
Recording Clerk—Dorothea Wood
Treasurer—Calvin Wilkins
Sunday School Superintendent—Virginia Wilkins
Christian Education Committee Chairman—Charles Brown
C. E. President—Eddie Sullivan
C. E. Sponsor—Peter Schuler
Publicity Director—Calvin Wilkins
NETARTS, Netarts, Oregon
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday following
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p r a y e r m e e t i n g
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Ch'ersight—Noon Sun
day preceding Monthly Meeting
Pastor—Clair Lund; phone Ti l lamook Victor 2-7420
P r e s i d i n g C l e r k — P a u l A s t l e f o r d
Recording Clerk—Gladys Strait
Tr e a s u r e r — B o n n i e A s t l e f o r dClerk of Ministry and Oversight—Paul Strait
Sunday School Superintendent— Clair Lund
Christian Education Committee Chairman— Anna Guenther
Finance Committee Chairman—Bonnie Astleford
Missionary Committee Cliairman—Dorothy Lund
Moral Action Committee Chairman—Paul Astleford
Peace and Service Committee Chairman—Paul Astleford
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Bonnie Astleford
Statistician—Gladys StraitNorthwest Friend Reporter—Dorothy LundPresident Women's Missionary Union—Anna Guenther
C. E. President (Y. P. )—Rita Rogers
C.E. Sponsor (Y. p. ) —clair Lund
C. E. Sponsor (Junior) — Paul Astleford
Publicity Director—Dorothy Lund
C o l l e g e , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
t^e and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday, 7.3U P-te and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight
before Monthly Meeting, 7:30 p.m.
Pastor—Glen Rinard; phone JEfferson 8-2801
Presiding Clerk—Arthur O, Roberts
Recording Clerk-Delia H. Osburn
Treasurer-Josephine ChurchLierk of Ministry and Oversight— Robert Lewis
Sunday School Superintendent—Gwendolyn Winters
Christian Education Committee Chairman—Mary San
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Ward HainesFinance Committee Chairman—Loyde Osburn
Missionary Committee Chairman—Hector Munn jjinghawPeace and Service Committee Chairman—Kelsey B.
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Louise Aus i
Statistician—June ClarkNorthwest Friend Reporter—Margaret Werner
resident Women's Missionary Union—^ '^ ha .^iene CravenPresident Julia Pearson Missionary Union-Charlene o
President Quaker Men—James Selby
C. E. President (Y. P.)—Karen ThornburgC. E. Sponsor (Y. P.)—Maurice and Ellouise Chandler
C. E. President (Int.)—Rita Tufts
C. E. Sponsor (Int.) — Bayard Stone
Da"te?nS^time of Meeting on Ministry and Oversight-First Tues
day
Pastor—Gordon St.George; phone JAckson 7-8312
Presiding Clerk—Everett Hackworth
Recording Clerk—Esther Olsen
T r e a s u r e r — V e r n e M a r t i n
Clerk of Ministry and Oversight—Mildred Minthorne
Sunday School Superintendent—Richard BishopChristian Education Committee Chairman—Bonnie Lundy
Evangel ism Committee Chairman—Vida Lewis
Finance Committee Chairman—Robert Hodson
Miss ionary Commit tee Chai rman—Everet t HackworthMoral Action Committee Chairman—Roger Minthorne
Peace and Service Committee Chairman—Louise Moore
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Sue Laughman
S t a t i s t i c i a n — F r e d a B l a k e
Northwest Friend Reporter—Mildred Minthorne
President Women's Missionary Union—Hellen Schaltenbrand
President Mary Thomas Union—Lea Pickett
C. E. President (Y. P.)—Sharon Moore
C. E. Sponsor (Y. P.)—Frank and Myrtle Fanno, Richard and
Jerri Lou Bishop
C. E, President (Int.)—Danny Lundy
C, E. Sponsor (Int.)—Tom and Sue Laughman
C. E. President (Junior)—Dwight Minthorne
C. E. Sponsor (Junior)—Elmer and Vida Lewis
Publicity Director—Lea Pickett
SPRINGBROOK, Springbrook, OregonDate and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday of each
month 7:30 p. m. in winter; 8:00 p. m. in summer
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—First
Tuesday evening of each month
Pastor—Edwin Clarkson; phone JEfferson 8-5271
Presiding Clerk—Asa Butler
Recording Clerk—Stella Hubbard
Treasurer—Jess HowellClerk of Ministry and Oversight—Jess Howell
Sunday School Superintendent—Leona Drahn
Christian Education Committee Chairman—Mary Butler
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Richard HaysFinance Committee Chairman—Joseph H. Peters
Missionary Committee Chairman—Viola SchafnerMoral Action Committee Chairman—Audrey Mirgon
Peace and Service Committee Chairman—Stella Hubbard
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Marie Mills
Statistician—Adah PetersNorthwest Friend Reporter—Ruth Lane
President Women's Missionary Union— Viola Schafner
C. E. Sponsor (Int.)—Richard Hays
C. E. Sponsor (Junior)—Lilah Newby
TIGARD preparative, 7130 S. W. Beveland, Tigard, Oregon
(Under Newberg Monthly Meeting)Date and time of Monthly Meeting—Second Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Sunday
prior to Monthly Meeting at 5:00 p. m.
Pastor—Orville Winters; phone MErcury 9-2473
Presiding Clerk—Rodney Vickers
Recording Clerk—Barbara Armstrong
Treasurer—Robeir Armstrong
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Clerk of Ministry and Oversight—James Bishop
Simctoy School Superintendent—Robert Armstrong
Christian Education Committee Chairman—Elizabeth Bishop
Finance Committee Chairman—William A. Potter
Missionary Committee Chairman—Meredith Morse
Statistician—Barbara ArmstrongNorthwest Friend Reporter—James Bishop
President Women's Missionary Union—Meredith Morse
C. E. President (Y. P. )_jon Bishop
n (Y. P. ) — Rodney and Lola VickersC. E. Sponsor (Junior) — Elizabeth Bishop
Publicity Director—James Bishop
W T^ CHEHALEM, Route 3, Box 109, Newberg, Oregonmte and time of onthly Meeting— First Wednesday of each monthDate and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Last Sunday
af ernoon of each month
Willcuts; phone JEfferson 8-5452
Clerk-Kenneth Fendal l
c^ording Clerk—Barbara Baker^easurer-Russell BakertiinrfaJ'a Ministry and Oversight—Irene Baker
Chr i s t - Supe r i n tenden t—Vic to r Thumberg .'^^ ^^ation Committee Chairman- Lynwood Lundquist
o"" Committee Chairman—Geraldine WiUcutsMl^s^n^ Chairman—Russell BakerMorsi A J Committee Chairman—Geraldine WiUcutsral ction Co mittee Chairman—D niel Stahlnecker
Committee Chairman—Jewell Haverma
PreSS W^men'^rsstonTr^'union-G WiUcuts
C E ) — L o r r a i n e S t a h l n e c k e r. E. Sponsor y. P.)—jack L. WiUcuts
C. E. Sponsor (Int.)—Verna Baker
Portland Quarterly Meeting
P^T FMENDS. s. E. Main St. and 35th AvenuJt^« Ta Monthly Meeting—Second Wednes^i n.eetiri on Minfstry and Oversight-Firstuay at 7:30 p. xn^
W. Dillon; phone BElmont 4-3437; churcphone BElmont 4-3107
C l e r k - E l d o n H e l mRecording Clerk—Melvin W. Kenworthy
T r e a s u r e r — D o n a l d M i l l a g e ^Clerk of Ministry and Oversight—Ludlow V. Corbm
Sunday School Superintendent—Allen HadleyChristian Education Committee Chairman—Lucille Adams
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Gertrude Cook
Finance Committee Chairman—Wilbert Eichenberger
Missionary Committee Chairman—Marjory BoonMoral Action Committee Chairman—Virginia Helm
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Stewardship Committee Chair ' t . ian—R'Dean Smith
Stat is t ic ian—Melv in W. Kenwor thy
Northwest Fr iend Reporter—Bruce Adams
Pres ident Mar ie Chapman Miss ionary Union—Nancy Lamm
President Sunnyside Missionary Union—Frances Haldy
C. E. President (Y. P.)—Marjorie Hadley
C. E. Sponsor (Y. P.)—Allen Hadley
C. E. President (Int.)—Jean Dil lon
C. E. Sponsor (Int.)—Ronald and Mardee McDougal
C. E. Sponsor (Junior)—Stanley and Shirley Putman and Wilfred and
Alma Hughes
Publ ic i ty D i rec tor—Bruce Adams
HILLSBORO, Sixth and Edison Streets, Hillsboro, Oregon
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Last Mon
day, 7:30 p. m.
Pastor—J. Russel Stands; phone Midway 8-1814
Presiding Clerk—Jack Cadd
Recording Clerk—Barbara Hays
Treasurer—George E. Newel l
Clerk of Ministry and Oversight—George Newell
Sunday School Superintendent—Peggy Cadd
Christ ian Education Committee Chairman—Jo Anne Magee
Evangel ism Commit tee Chairman—Robert Purs ley
Finance Committee Chairman—John W. Hays
Missionary Committee Chairman—Kenneth K. Magee
Moral Action Committee Chairman—Jack Cadd
Peace and Service Committee Chairman—Howard Donaldson
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Martha Combs
Stat ist ic ian—Ruth Baker
Northwest Friend Reporter—Eva Pursley
President Women's Missionary Union—Barbara Hays
C. E. President (Y. P.)—Sharon Ehler
C. E. Sponsor (Y. P.)—Kenneth and Jo Anne Magee
LYNWOOD, S. E, 162nd and Taylor, Portland, OregonDate and time of Monthly Meeting—Second Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Date and time of Meeting on Ministry and Oversight—First Tues
day, 7:30 p. m.
Pastor—Howard E. Harmon; phone ALpine 2-8415
Presiding Clerk—Willard Shattuck
Recording Clerk—Myron O. James
Treasurer—James W. Mei re is
Clerk of Ministry and Oversight—Myron O. James
Sunday School Superintendent—Alyce Blodgett
Chr is t ian Educat ion Commi t tee Cha i rman—Mary Mei re is
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Ethelyn Shattuck
F inance Commi t tee Cha i rman—Ber t ram Fraz ie r
Missionary Committee Chairman—Helen Street
Moral Act ion Commit tee Chairman—Beulah Nedry
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Beulah Nedry
Statist ician—Myron O. James
Northwest Friend Reporter—Henry Nedry
President Women's Missionary Union—Bethlin Harmon
C. E. President (Y. P.)—
C. E. Sponsor (Y. P.) —Howard and Bethlin Harmon
C. E. President-(Junior)—
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C . E . S p o n s o r ( J u n i o r ) — B e r t r a m a n d E l e a n o r F r a z i e r
Pub l i c i t y D i r ec to r—Henry Ned ry
MAPLEWOOD PREPARATR'E, 7422 S. W. 53rd Ave., Portland 19,
Oregon
(Under Piedmont Monthly Meeting)
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—Second Wednesday each
month, 7:30 p. m.Date and timm of Meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Monday
evening preceding Monthly Meeting (before and after Quarterly
M e e t i n g )
Pastor—Dillon W. Mills; phone CHerry 6-2948
Pres id ing C lerk—Howard Adams
Recording Clerk—Margeurite Deibele
Treasurer—Betty HeywoodClerk of Ministry and Oversight—Howard Adams
Suntoy School Superintendent—Richard Phillips
Christian Education Committee Chairman—Alice Haworth
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Edgar Haworth
Finance Committee Chairman—Howard Adams
Missionary Committee Chairman—Geneva Bolitho
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Howard Adams
Sta t is t i c ian—Wal te r Bo l i thoNorthwest Friend Reporter—Helen Hatch
President Women's Missionary Union—Geneva Bolitho
C. E. President (Y. P.)—Bruce Brown
C. E. Sponsor (Junior) — Fern Mills
METOLIUS PREPARATIVE, Metolius, Oregon
Wnder F i rs t F r iends , Por t land) , o -nn nm.Date and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednestoy ^
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight
T h u r s d a y , 8 : 0 0 p . m . ^Pastor M. Gene Hockett; phone Culver, Liberty 6-
Presiding Clerk— Dwight O. Macy
Recording Clerk—Donna Cloud
Treasu re r—Truman Ho f f s te t te r , .Clerk of Ministry and Oversight—Charlotte Cloud
Sunday School Superintendent—M. Gene Ho^ et TT„jjderson
Christian Education Committee Chairman—Elaine
Finance Committee Chairman—Kenneth Schimnung
Peace and Service Committee Chairman "^ "^^ ohnads
President Women's Missionary Union—Esther Hnoa
C. E. President (Y. P.)—Dwaine Williams
C. E. Sponsor (Y. P.)—Marie Macy
C. E. Sponsor (Int.) — Catherine Schimming
C. E. Sponsor (Junior)—Joy Little
PARKROSE, 11138 N.E. Shaver St., n^v^.S'monthDate and time of Monthly Meeting—Last WednesdayDate and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight Sunday
preceding Monthly MeetingPastor—Peter Fertello; phone ALpine 3-6353
Presiding Clerk—Harold Lund
Recording Clerk—Ruth Griff i th
T r e a s u r e r — M i l t o n P r e s s n a l lClerk of Ministry and Oversight—Philip Fendall
Sunday School Superintendent—Philip Fendall
C h r i s t i a n E d u c a t i o n C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — P h i l i p F e n d a l l
Evange l ism Commi t tee Chai rman—Peter Fer te l lo
F i n a n c e C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — J o h n W i l l i a m s
Miss ionary Commi t tee Cha i rman—Dor is Pressna l l
M o r a l A c t i o n C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — D a v i d P r u i t t
P e a c e a n d S e r v i c e C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — E a r l P. B a r k e r
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Dean Gri ff i th
S t a t i s t i c i a n — W i l d a L u n d
Northwest Fr iend Repor ter—Lois Pressnal l
Pres ident Women's Miss ionary Union—Lorna Fer te l lo
C. E. President (Y. P.)—Marion Pruitt
C. E. Sponsor (Y. P.)—Dean and Ruth Griffith
C. E. Sponsor (Junior)—Peter and Lorna Fertello
PIEDMONT, 5748 N. Albina Ave., Portland 17, Oregon
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday of month
7:30 p.m.
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Tuesday
before first Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Pastor—Herman H. Macy; phone BUtier 9-0143
Presid ing Clerk—Hubert Armstrong
Recording Clerk—Lois Tish
T r e a s u r e r — - R i c h a r d S w i s h e r
Clerk of Ministry and Oversight—Richard Swisher
Sunday School Superintendent—Floyd WatsonChristian Education Committee Chairman—Marynette Snow
Evangel ism Committee Chairman—Alice Swisher
Finance Committee Chairman—Floyd Watson
Missionary Committee Chairman—Florence Snow
Moral Action Committee Chairman—Wilbur Pressnall
Peace and Service Committee Chairman—Orthy May
Stewardship Committee Chairman—David Haworth
Statistician— Dorothy Kellis
Northwest Friend Reporter—Florence Snow
President Women's Missionary Union—Esther Armstrong
C. E. Sponsor (Int.)—Helen Ellis
C. E. Sponsor (Junior)—Marynette Snow
SECOND FRIENDS, 5808 S. E. 91st Ave., Portland 66, Oregon
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—Second Wednesday of month
7 : 3 0 p . m . '
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—First
Monday of month, 7:30 p. m.
Pastor—Lyle E. Love; phone PRospect 5-5020
Presiding Clerk—Bennie Puckett
Recording Clerk—Jane Laughlin
Treasurer—Sterling RicheyClerk of Ministry and Oversight—Kenneth Eichenberger
Sunday School Superintendent—Lloyd Smith
Christian Education Committee Chairman—Jane Laughlin
Evangel ism Commit tee Chairman—Bennie Puckett
Finance Committee Chairman—Lloyd Collver
Missionary Committee Chairman—Alice CampbellMoral Action Committee Chairman— Mattie May
Peace and Serv ice Commit tee Chai rman— L i l l ian F i tzs immons
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Yvonne Judd
Statistician—Mattie May
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P r e s i d e n t W o m e n ' s M i s s i o n a r y U n i o n — G e n e v a E i c h e n b e r g e r
C. E. President (Y. P. ) — Nancy Laughlin
C. E. Sponsor (Y. P. )—Lloyd and Ruby Collver
C. E. Sponsor (Int.) — Jane Laughlin
SVENSEN OUTPOST, Svensen, Oregon
(Under Piedmont Monthly Meeting)
Pastor—Eugene McDonald; phone GLobe 8-3121
Treasu re r—Robe r t Be rsag le
Sunday School Superintendent—Dora Bersagle
C. E. President (Y. P. ) — Karen Brizendine
C. E. Sponsor (Y. P. )—Enid Briggs
C. E. President (Junior) — Kris Engblom
C. E. Sponsor (Junior) — Eugene and Norma McDonald
TIMBER OUTPOST, Timber, Oregon
(Under Second Friends Monthly Meeting)
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—First Sunday, 12:00 p.m.
Pastor—H. Allen Cole; phone ELgin 7-7360 (Forest Grove)
Presiding Clerk—George Smith
R e c o r d i n g C l e r k — L a u r e l J e n s e n
T r e a s u r e r — L a u r e l J e n s e n
Christian Education Committee Chairman—Wilma J. Cole
Puget Sound Quarterly Meeting
AGNEW OUTPOST, Route 2, Port Angeles, Washington
Corner Barr Road and Old Highway(Under McKinley Avenue Monthly Meeting)Date and time of Monthly Meeting— Second Thursday nig
o f m o n t h
Pastor—May O. Wallace; phone GLencourt 2-9105
Presiding Clerk—May O. Wal lace
T r e a s u r e r — B e s s i e K e l l
Sunday School Superintendent—Carmen Jarvis
Christian Education Committee Chairman—Jean Clark
Evangelism Commitee Chairman—May O. Wallace
F i n a n c e C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — B e s s i e K e l l
Missionary Committee Chairman—Onie Mead
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Irene GallawayNorthwest Friend Reporter—Irene Gallaway
President Women's Missionary Union—Onie Mead
C. E. President (Y. P. )—Mary Gallaway
C. E. Sponsor (Y. P.)—Carmen Jarvis and May Wallace
C. E. President (Junior)—Dawn Huffman
C. E. Sponsor (Junior)—Jean Clark and Onie Mead
BETHANY, 25th Avenue So. and Dearborn Street, Seattle 44,
Wa s h i n g t o nDate and time of Monthly Meeting—Third Saturday evening
Date and time of Meeting on Ministry and Oversigh
Friday before Monthly Meeting
Pastor—Zenas E. Perisho; phone EAst 2-3455
P r e s i d i n g C l e r k — Z e n a s P e r i s h o
R e c o r d i n g C l e r k — E l s i e J o n e s
T r e a s u r e r — L u c i l e H e a c o c kClerk of Ministry and Oversight—Lucile Heacock
Sunday School Superintendent—Rayner HeacockChristian Education Committee Chairman—Elma Perisho
Evangel ism Committee Chairman—Alice Mobbs
F i n a n c e C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — R a y n e r H e a c o c k
M i s s i o n a r y C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — A n n a H a r r i s o n
Mora l Ac t ion Commi t tee Cha i rman—Myr t le Armst rong
P e a c e a n d S e r v i c e C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — A n n i e S a t c h e l
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Laurena Heacock
S t a t i s t i c i a n — E l i s e J o n e s
Northwest Fr iend Reporter—Loretta Sasoff
President Women's Missionary Union—Elma Per isho
EVERETT, 23rd and Wetmore Ave., Everett, Washington
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—Third Thursday, 7:30 p. m.
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Sunday
before the third Thursday, following morning worship
Pastor—Leroy L. Nei fer t—phone ALpine 9-3020
Presiding Clerk—Alma Kines
Recording Clerk—Doris Ricketts
T r e a s u r e r — A l a n R i c k e t t s
Clerk of Ministry and Oversight—Georgetta Ricketts
Sunday School Superintendent—Elva Neifert
Chr ist ian Educat ion Commit tee Chairman—Elva Nei fer t
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Lily Leakey
Finance Committee Chairman—Ada Sugars
Missionary Committee Chairman—Grace Philpott
Mora l Act ion Commit tee Chai rman—Clara Fraz ier
Peace and Service Committee Chairman—Thelma Cook
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Alma Kines
Statistician—Georgetta RickettsNorthwest Friend Reporter—Ruth Neifert
President Women's Missionary Union—-Georgetta Ricketts
C. E. President (Y. P.)—Charles Neifert
C. E. Sponsor (Y. P.)—Patricia Neifert
friends MEMORIAL, 7740 24th Ave. N. E. , Seattle 15,
WashingtonDate and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday of month
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Third Thurs
day of month
Pastor—Paul E. Goins; phone LAkeview 5-8508
Presiding Clerk—Charles Beck
Recording Clerk—Elletta Eichenberger
Treasurer—James DeLapp
Clerk of Ministry and Oversight—Esther Woodward
Sunday School Superintendent— Patricia DeLappChristian Education Committee Chairman—Eric Palmer
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Maude Meredith
Finance Committee Chairman—Wendall Woodward
Missionary Committee Chairman—Margaret Smith
Moral Action Committee Chairman—Genevieve Cole
Peace and Service Committee Chairman- Ruth Palmer
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Wendall Woodward
Statistician—Evelyn Flynn
Northwest Friend Reporter—Fay Corlett
President Women's Missionary Union—-Kay Goins
President Charlotte Scott Missionary Union—Patricia DeLapp
President Quaker Men—Amos Jones
C. E. President (Y. P.)—Douglas Goins
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C. E. Sponsor (Y. P. )—Les and Barbara Mann
C.E. Sponsor (Int. ) — Charles and Lois Beck
C. E. President (Junior) — Kenny Beck
C.E. Sponsor (Junior) — Milo and Carolyn Maxwell
Publicity Director—Fay Corlett
HOLLY PARK, 4308 So. Othello St. , Seattle, Washington
t^e and time of Monthly Meeting— First Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Fourth Tues
day at 7:30 p. m.
Pastor—Charles B. Morgan; phone PA 5-3498
Presiding Clerk—Maurice Magee
Recording Clerk—Mattie StephensTreasurer— Beverly RicheyClerk of Ministry and Oversight—Mattie Stephens
aunday School Superintendent—Milton Richey
Lhnstian Education Committee Chairman—Dorothy Stephens
evangelism Committee Chairman—Evan JonesMnance Committee Chairman—Ernest Stephens
Missionary Committee Chairman—Evan JonesMoral Action Committee Chairman—M. Ethel Cowgill
and Service Committee Chairman— Patricia Helland
«ewardship Committee Chairman—D. Ernest Stephens
N o r S t e p h e n sPro Friend Reporter—Lois JonesPresident Beatrice Fritschle Missionary Union—Lois Jones
president Queen Esther Union—M. Ethel Cowgill
^resK^nt Quaker Men—Milton RicheyG. E. President (y. p.) Ruth Helland
)—Charles Morgany Director—Gladys Morgan
D^S h^ McKinley Avenue, Tacoma, Washington^ Monthly Meeting—Third Wednesday, 7.30 p.D^ e and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—ThirdMonday, 7:30 p. m.astor- David Fendall; phone GReenfield 2-2252
Presiding Clerk—Dorothy JansenRecording Clerk—Gertrude Perry
Treasurer—Kenneth PetersonClerk of Ministry and Oversight—Howard S. Harmon
Christian Education Committee Chairman—Howard S.
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Marilyn Petersonhinance Committee Chairman—Lewis Byrd
Missionary Committee Chairman- Clara PetersonMoral Action Committee Chairman—Gertrude Perry
Peace and Service Committee Chairman—Pearl West
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Pearl Murphy
Statistician—Dorothy JansonNorthwest Friend Reporter—Thelma Perry
President Women's Missionary Union—Gertrude Perry
C. E. President (Y. P.)—Diane Erickson
C. E. Sponsor (Y. P.)—Kenneth Peterson
C. E. President (Junior)—Dennis Martin
C. E. Sponsor (Junior)—Marlene West
P u b l i c i t y D i r e c t o r — D a v i d F e n d a l l 9 5
TACOMA, 29th St. at 58th Ave. N. E. , Tacoma,
W a s h i n g t o n 'Date and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday following
prayer meetingDate and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Sunday Pre
ceding first Wednesday following 11 o'clock worship service
Pastor—Larry C. Choate; phone MArket 7-5951
Presiding Clerk—Elsie Hermanson
Recording Clerk—Mildred H. Leach
Treasurer—Violet Veeder
Clerk of Ministry and Oversight—Bertha Palmer
Sunday School Superintendent—Larry C. Choate
Christian Education Committee Chairman—Delores Choate
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Larry C. Choate
Finance Committee Chairman—Violet Veeder
Missionary Committee Chairman—Gladys KnutsonMoral Action Committee Chairman—Donna Knutson
Peace and Service Committee Chairman—Bertlia Palmer
e^wardship Committee Chairman—Elsie HermansonStatistician—Larry C. ChoateNorthwest Friend Reporter—I. R. Palmer
President Women's Missionary Union—Delores ChoateC. E. President (Y. P.)—Cheryl Howell
C. E. Sponsor (Y. P.)—Larry and Delores Choate
QUILCENE, Quilcene WashingtonDate and time of Monthly Meeting—Third Wednesday of month at
':30 p. m.
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—At call
Pastor—Albert W. Clark
Presiding Clerk—Wilmer Miller
Recording Clerk—Phyllis R. Clark
Treasurer—Clifton BordenClerk of Ministry and Oversight—Wilmer Miller
Sunday School Superintendent—Wilmer Miller
Christian Education Committee Chairman—Wilmer Miller
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Albert W. Clark
Finance Committee Chairman—Clifton Borden
issionary Committee Chairman—Erma DunlapMoral Action Committee Chairman—Erma Dunlap
eace and Service Committee Chairman—Phyllis R. Clark
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Meade Dunlap
Statistician—Phyllis ClarkNorthwest Friend Reporter—Joy Rice
C. E. President (Y. P.)—Max Rice
C. E. Sponsor (Y. P.)—Albert W. Clark
C. E. Sponsor (Int.)—Phyllis R. Clark
Publicity Director—Albert W. Clark
Salem Quarterly Meeting
ASHLAND OUTPOST, 1770 Highway 66, Ashland, Oregon
(Under Medford Monthly Meeting)
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—Second Wednesday of
m o n t h
Pastor—Edward F. Harmon; phone 482-0577
Presiding Clerk—Lloyd Lyda
Recording Clerk—Marguerite Phillips
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Treasurer—Virginia Davis
^nday School Superintendent—Leona LydaChristian Education Committee Chairman—Leona Lyda
resident "Women's "Missionary Union—Leona LydaC.E.. President (Y. P.)—Carolyn Harmon
C.E. Sponsor (Y. p.) —Edward Harmon
•^E. Sponsor (Int.) — Lloyd and Leona Lyda• E. Sponsor (Junior) — Lois Harmon
E^ENE, 3495 West 18th, Eugene, Oregonand time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.e and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Wednesday
M o n t h l y M e e t i n g ^Walter C. and Gladys Cook; phone Diamond 3-2625
RecorH^"® —Richard BeebeS C le rk—Norman Win te rs
W i n t e r s
SunH. and Ove rs igh t—Mi l f o rd HouseChritr. ®"P®ri"tendent—Ralph BeebeEvant^ i"^  Education Committee Chairman—Norma BeebePina^ Committee Chairman—MiHord HouseCommittee Chairman—Ralph Beebe
Moral Committee Chairman—Wanda BeebePeaoi Committee Chairman—Margaret Winters£wa Tt Committee Chairman-Milford HouseNoi^ ^ Committee Chairman—Almon Lehman
p West Friend Reporter—Jacque PuckettPresident Women's Missionary Union-Esther Ho^e
C p SPO'^ sor (Y. P. )—Marion and Wanda Clarkson
Ihiblicit^'i^®^ (Junior)-Lois LehmanIcity Director—Thelma Rose
avenue. Corner of Church and Highland Avenue,c>aj.em, Oregontime Of Monthly Meeting-First Wednesday afterf rst Sunday. 8:30 p. m. i.ht-First
Sun^  time of Meeting on Ministry and Oversig
Nathan'a'Pierson; phone EMpire 3-8847Presiding Clerk—Mabel Smith
Recording Clerk—Thelma ArmstrongTreasurer—Nina DeLapp ,Clerk of Ministry and cTersight-Forrest Jones
^n^y School Superintendent—John Hawk . g coulsonCtoistian Education Committee Chairman-Mau^
Fin^®® Committee Chairman—Ermai ance Committe  Chairman-Thelma Armstrong
Missionary Committee Chairman—Euia MaeMoral Action Committee Chairman-Edna CouPeace and Service Committee Chalrman-Ronaid^ ^^ ^
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Lillian F
Statistician—Sarah J. SmithNorthwest Friend Reporter—John Hawk
President Women's Missionary Union—Erma DeLapp
President Quaker Men—Maurice Coulson
C. E. President (Y. P.)—Oriand DeLapp
C. E. Sponsor (Y. P.)—William and Mary Harold
C. E. Sponsor (Int.)—Marjorie Hawk and Thelma Armstrong
C. E. Sponsor (Junior)—Edna Coulson
Publ ic i ty Director—John Hawk
MARION, Marion, OregonDate and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday of month
following prayer meetingDate and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—First Tues
day of month
Pastor—Robert Smith; phone (Stayton) 769-5191
Presiding Clerk—Charles Kellogg
Recording Clerk—Fern Thayer
Treasurer—Jean Trudgeon
Clerk of Ministry and Oversight—Earl Trudgeon
Sunday School Superintendent—Arthur ThayerChristian Education Committee Chairman—Ethel Kindred
Evangelism Committee Chairman—William WatsonFinance Committee Chairman—Jean Trudgeon
Missionary Committee Chairman—George WilkinsonMoral Action Committee Chairman—Jean Trudgeon
Peace and Service Committee Chairman—Victoria Watson
Stewardship Comittee Chairman—Opha Wilkinson
Statistician—Fern ThayerNorthwest Friend Reporter—George Wilkinson
President Women's Missionary Union—Fern Thayer
C. E. President (Int.)—.Gloria HightowerC. E. Sponsor (Int.)—Arthur Thayer and Marion Smith
C.E. Sponsor (Junior)—Mary Kellogg
Publicity Director—George Wilkinson
M^ FORD, 467 DeBarr Avenue, Medford, OregonDate and time of Monthly Meeting— First Wednesday of month,
7:30 p. m.
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Tuesday
preceding first Wednesday of month, 7:30 p. m.
Pastor—Clynton G. Crisman; phone SPring 2-6926
Presiding Clerk—Wayne E. Roberts
Recording Clerk—Carol Cobleigh
Treasurer—Ardys RobertsClerk of Ministry and Oversight—Cecil Gossard
Suntoy School Superintendent—Wayne E. Roberts
Christian Education Committee Chairman—Constance Allen
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Donald Chitwood
Finance Committee Chairman—Claude Lewis
Missionary Committee Chairman—Doris RobertsMoral Action Committee Chairman—Deane Roberts
Peace and Service Committee Chairman—Eunice Jones
Stewardship Committee Chairman— Milo Hardin
Stat ist ician—Cecil Gossard
Northwest Friend Reporter—Avadna Boshears
President Women's Missionary Union—Eunice Jones
President Betty Comfort Missionary Union—Avadna Boshears
C. E. President (Y. P.)—Lawrence Roberts
C. E. Sponsor (Y. P.)—Clynton and Marjorie Crisman
C. E. Sponsor (Int.)—Rita Miller
C.E. Sponsor (Junior)—Eunice Jones
Publicity Director—Marjorie Crisman
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NEWPORT OUTPOST, 1240 N. E. Charles, Newport, Oregon
(Under Highland Avenue Monthly Meeting)Date and time of Monthly Meeting— First Wednesday after the
last Sunday of the month
Pastor—Reuben Cogswell; phone AMherst 5-2786
Presiding Clerk—Edna Ferguson
Recording Clerk—Edna Ferguson
Treasurer—Ray M. HoustonSunday School Superintendent— Curtis Cogswell
Lhristian Education Committee Chairman—Ruth Houston
inance Committee Chairman—Pleasant Ferguson
Committee Chairman—Rayma Cogswell
stewardship Committee Chairman—Edna Ferguson
1140 Baxter Rd., S. E., Salem, Oregon
I?ate anri°K Monthly Meeting)7"30 p m"^^ Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday of month,
meeting on Ministry and Oversight Fourth Tue
p p . m .P^sWhT/^nf^^i phone EMpire 3-2808Record?rfc. J- PembertonT r e a s i r . ® S m i t h
C l e r k o f V T- P e a r s o nSunria.,, ^ "^^ s^try and Oversight—Lafe Sherwood
ChriBt i^a Superintendent—Lafe SherwoodEvanw Education Committee Chairman—Neil PiersFinaS^ o'" ^ '^"mittee Chairman—Leah SmithMissionn^ °^ '^ ^^ ®^® Chairman—James Elgin
Moral A 4.^ "^"^Ittee Chairman—Leah Smith
Peacp Committee Chairman—Alvin Kampstra?ewarSin"^ '^"® Commitee Chairman-Alta SherwoodStatiB i^^  Committee Chairman—Pearl PearsonS i h ' M c A l p i n
Presir ipnt Reporter—Mary BlackmerProciH ^  Women's Missionary Union—Leah Smithent Quaker Men—Alvin Kampstra
4 , S a l e m , O r e g o n j m o n t h
D a t e a n d M o n t h l y M e e t i n g - F i r s t M o n d a yand time of mee ing on inistry and Oversigbefore Monthly Meeting
Proo°^- Beck; phone EMpire 4-2716
Rernr^'"® ^lerk-DaWd Hampton
Trpn ® Clerk—Orpha Cammack
cm —For res t CammackSnnH l^ ioistry and Oversight—Forrest CammackSunday School Superintendent—Edward Jones p„mmack
Christian Education Committee Chairman-Orpha CammacK
Evangelism Committee Chairman—David Hampton
Mnance Committee Chairman—Floyd Bates
Missionary Committee Chairman—Lillian HamptonMoral Action Committee Chairman—Betty Jones
Peace and Service Committee Chairman—Reba Russell
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Edward Jones
Statistician—Lillian HamptonNorthwest Friend Reporter—Reba Russell
President Women's Miss ionary Union—Koneta Doran
C. E. President (Y. P.)—Marita Cammack
C. E. Sponsor (Y. P.)—Harold Beck
C. E. President (Int.)—Gerry Gae Shoop
C. E. Sponsor (Int.)—Madelon Shoop
C. E. President (Junior)—Ruth Galbraith
C. E. Sponsor (Junior)—Lillian Hampton
SCOTTS MILLS, Scotts Mills, Oregon
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday each month
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—First Wed
nesday evening each month
Pastor—Marvin Kist ler; phone (Si lverton) 873-5576
Presiding Clerk—Sophia Newton
Recording Clerk—Mildred Newton
T r e a s u r e r — R o b e r t N e w t o n
Clerk of Ministry and Oversight—Alfred Dodge
Sunday School Superintendent—Edith Magee
Christian Education Committee Chairman—Warren Magee
Evangel ism Committee Chairman—Ethel Cox
Finance Committee Chairman—J. W. Magee
Miss ionary Commit tee Chai rman—Docia Trescot t
Peace and Service Committee Chairman— Josie Dodge
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Jerald Magee
Statistician—Sophie Newton
Northwest Friend Reporter—Erma Lea Broyles
President Women's Missionary Union—Docia Trescott
C. E. Sponsor (Int.)—Roberta Kistler
SILVERTON PREPARATIVE, 229 Eureka Avenue, Silverton,
Oregon
(Under Scotts Mills Monthly Meeting)
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Third
Monday, 7:30 p. m.
Pastor—Charlotte L. Macy; phone TRinity 3-5131
Presiding Clerk—Fred Jarvill
Recording Clerk—Thelma Mulkey
Treasurer—Nadine MulkeyClerk of Ministry and Oversight—Ralph Hofstetter
Sun^ y School Superintendent—Fred JarvillChristian Education Committee Chairman—Dorothy E. Barratt
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Les Lowery
Finance Committee Chairman—Ralph Mulkey
Missionary Committee Chairman—Minnie Engeman
Moral Action Committee Chairman—Gene Mulkey
Peace and Service Committee Chairman—Thelma Mulkey (Service)
—Ra lph Ho fs te t te r (Peace )
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Ralph Mulkey
Statistician—Minnie EngemanNorthwest Friend Reporter—Flodene Jarvill
President Women's Missionary Union—Lavelle Steiger
C. E. President (Y. P.)—Michael Jarvill
C. E. Sponsor (Y. P.)—Gene and Nadine Mulkey
C. E. Sponsor (Junior)—Minnie Engeman
Publicity Director—Dorothy Barratt
SOUTH SALEM, Commercial and Washington Sts. S. E.,
1 0 0
S a l e m , O r e g o n
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday of
month , 7 :30 p . m.
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Last
Sunday o f mon th
Pastor—John G. Fankhauser ; phone EMpire 2-7476
Presiding Clerk—William Springer
R e c o r d i n g C l e r k — N o r m a Ye a t e r
Treasurer—Homer NordykeClerk of Ministry and Oversight—Ethel Miller
Sunday School Superintendent—Elizabeth AebischerChristian Education Committee Chairman— Eilene Nordyke
F i n a n c e C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — E l i z a b e t h A e b i s c h e r
Missionary Committee Chairman—Margaret Shipman /r)„a^piPeace and Service Committee Chairman—John Fankhauser (
May Nordyke (Service)
Stewardship Committee Ciiairman—Edna Springer
Statistician—Margaret ShipmanNorthwest Friend Reporter—Margaret Shipman
President Maranatha Missionary Union—Eilene Nordyke
President Rebekah Missionary Union—Florence Hansen
President Quaker Men—Jack Hansen
C. E. President (Y. P.)—Janet Davis
C. E. Sponsor (Y. P. )—Phyllis George
C. E. President (Lit.)—Norman Haskins
0. E. Sponsor (Int.)— Florence and Jack Hansen
C. E. President (Junior) — Karen Haskins
C. E. Sponsor (Junior) — Margaret Shipman
Publicity Director—Margaret Shipman
SPRAGUE RIVER MISSION, Sprague River, Oregon
(Under Board of Missions)Date and time of Monthly Meeting—First Sunday of monn,
3:00 p. m.
Pastor—Evert J. Tuning
Presiding Clerk—Ross Mclntyre
Recording Clerk—Virena Tuning
Treasurer—Evelyn MclntyreSunday School Superintendent—Evelyn Mclntyre
TALENT, Old Pacific Highway, Talent, Ofeg°nDate and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wed Tuesday
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversig
p r e c e d i n g M o n t h l y M e e t i n g ,Pastor—A. Clark Smith; phone KEystone S-ll*'"
Presiding Clerk—Roland Hart ley
Recording Clerk—Virginia Johnson
T r e a s u r e r — G e r a l d C r o n k
Sunday School Superintendent—Gerald CronkChristian Education Committee Chairman--LaRue lir g
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Elaine CronK
Finance Committee Chairman—Florence Hartley
Missionary Committee Chairman—Elaine pronkMoral Action Committee Chairman—Elizabeth Smitn
Peace and Service Committee Chairman—Roland Hartley
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Gerald Cronk
S t a t i s t i c i a n — F l o r e n c e H a r t l e y 1 0 1
Northwest Fr iend Reporter—Sandra Dickinson
President Women's Missionary Union—Elaine Cronk
C. E. Sponsor (Y. P.)—Gerald and Elaine Cronk
Southwest Washington Quarterly Meeting
CHERRY GROVE, Route 1, Box 222-A, Battle Ground,
WashingtonDate and time of Monthly Meeting—Second Sunday of
month, 2:00 p. m.Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Tues
day preceding Monthly Meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Pastor—Lloyd A. Melhorn; phone UNderhill 6-2895
Presiding Clerk—James Gilroy
Recording Clerk—Ruth Crosse
Treasurer—Joseph H. CarterClerk of Ministry and Oversight—Corrine Gilroy
Sunday School Superintendent—Earl C. CrosseChristian Education Committee Chairman—Lloyd A. Melhorn
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Charles KunzFinance Committee Chairman—Joseph H Carter
Missionary Committee Chairman—Ruth Crosse
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Earl C. Crosse
Statistician—Corrine GilroyNorthwest Friend Reporter—Marjorie Rengo
SesSS'"®".'® Union (day circle) —Delia SonstebyPr ident Women's Missionary Union (night cirlc ) —Beverly Mel-
C. E. President (Y. P. )-Robert Carter
C.E. Sponsor (Y. P.)—Lloyd A. Melhorn
Street, Vancouver, Washingtonmte and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—First
MondayPastor—Fred Newkirk; phone OXford 5-8243
Presiding Clerk—Alfred Neal
Recording Clerk—Shirley Pruitt
Treasurer—Richard JohnsonClerk of Ministry and Oversight—LeRoy Hancuff
Sunday School Superintendent—Donald LindgrenChristian Education Committee Chairman—Marian Larsen
Finance Committee Chairman—Carl Shanks
Missionary Committee Chairman—Frances WaltersMoral Action Committee Chairman—Esther Barber
Peace and Service Committee Chairman—Roy Fagaly
Stewardship Committee Chairman—John Brougher
Statistician—Margaret NealNorthwest Friend Reporter—Shirley Pruitt
President Women's Missionary Union—Esther Brougher
President Quaker Men—John Baxter
C. E. President (Y. P.)—Joann Rhodes
C. E. Sponsor (Y. P.)—Carl Shanks
C. E. President (Int.)—LeRoy Hancuff Jr.
C. E. Sponsor (Int.)—Donald Griggers
C. E. Sponsor (Junior)—Genevieve Lindgren and Ruth Johnson
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F O R E S T H O M E , 7 t h a n d G r e e l e y, C a m a s , Wa s h i n g t o n
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday following
p r a y e r m e e t i n gDate and time of meeting on Mini, ■^y and Oversight—Monday
evening preceding Month ly Meeth,7 :30 p .m.
Pastor—Herbert Sargent; phone 1-1981
P r e s i d i n g C l e r k — C l a r e n c e H e r i f o r d
Record ing C lerk—Myrna Smi th
Tr e a s u r e r — D e a n L i n d g r e n
Clerk of Ministry and Oversight—Ray Barnes
Sunday School Superintendent—Harold Gustofson
C h r i s t i a n E d u c a t i o n C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — A n n a b e l B a r n e s
E v a n g e l i s m C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — L u e l l a C r i s m a n
F i n a n c e C o m m i t t e e C h a i r m a n — D e a n L i n d g r e n
Missionary Committee Chairman—Myrna SmithMoral Action Committee Chairman—Betty Lou Sargent
Peace and Service Committee Chairman—Gladys Weiss
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Clarene Heriford
S t a t i s t i c i a n — A n n a b e l B a r n e s
Northwest Fr iend Reporter—Luel la Cr isman
President Women's Missionary Union— Luella Crisman
C. E. President (Junior)—Daniel Gustofson
C. E. Sponsor (Junior)—Gary and Virginia Trenner
Publ ic i ty Director— Herbert Sargent
OAK PARK, 738 S. E. Sumner St., Camas, Washington
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday of mo ,
7:00 p. m. following prayer meeting Mnndav ore-
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight
ceding first Wednesday at 7:00 p. m.
Pastor—J. Earl Geil; phone 1-2653
P r e s i d i n g C l e r k — A l v i n C a d d
Recording Clerk—Evelyn Townsend
T r e a s u r e r — R o b e r t D i c k s o nClerk of Ministry and Oversight—Paul Wesche
Sunday School Superintendent— Dale Darling
Christian Education Committee Chairman—Jean Hans
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Charles Hanson
Finance Committee Chairman—Paul Wesche
Missionary Committee Chairman—Wallace Ue anoMoral Action Committee Chairman—Gertrude Ho^
Peace and Service Committee Chairman—Eunice k
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Lester Strong
S t a t i s t i c i a n — A l v i n C a d d
Northwest Friend Reporter-^ Amelia Liedto
President Quakerettes Missionary Union ^ar y . .
President Missionaides Missionary Union Lot
C. E. President (Y. P.)—Steve Geil
C. E. Sponsor (Y. P.)—Sam and Donna Andrews
C. E. President (Int.)—Susan LaFrance
C. E. Sponsor (Int.)—Orvin and Dorothy Tjostolvson
ROSEMERE, 3117 St. Johns Blvd., Vancouver WashingtonDate and time of Monthly Meeting—First Friday, P-
Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight J-ues-
day before first Friday, 7:30 p.m.
Pastor—J. Alden and Esther White; phone OXford 4-1393
Presiding Clerk—Virginia Hathaway
R e c o r d i n g C l e r k — E d i t h M i n n i c k
Treasurer—Bernice Hughes
Clerk of Ministry and Oversight—Bernice Hughes
Sunday School Superintendent—Olive Norris
Chr is t ian Educat ion Commit tee Chairman—Olive Norr is
Evangelism Committee Chairman—Herbert Hathaway
Finance Committee Chairman—James Clafton
Missionary Committee Chairman—Anne MinnickMoral Action Committee Chairman—Virginia Hathaway
Peace and Service Committee Chairman—Jean Heward
Stewardship Committee Chairman—Louisa Fich
Statistician— Bernice Hughes
Northwest Friend Reporter—Louisa Fich
President Women's Missionary Union—Nola Elliott
C. E. President (Y. P.)—Lucille Hughes
C. E. Sponsor (Y. P.)—Virginia Hathaway
C. E. President (Junior)—Karen Hathaway
Publicity Director—Geraldine Clafton
ROSE VALLEY, 1455 Rose Valley Rd., Kelso, Washington
Date and time of Monthly Meeting—First Wednesday of
month, 7:30 p. m.Date and time of meeting on Ministry and Oversight—Thursday
before Monthly Meeting, 7:30 p. m.
Pastor—George Bales; phone EXbrook 5-3222
Presiding Clerk—Rueben Aitken
Recording Clerk—Jean Aitken
Treasurer—Gerald LemmonsClerk of Ministry and Oversight—Alice Lewis
n^(ky School Superintendent—Jean AitkenChristian Education Committee Chairman—Jean Aitken
Evangelism Committee Chairman—John Lemmons
Finance Committee Chairman— Rueben Aitken
Missionary Committee Chairman—Janice WelchMoral Action Committee Chairman—Elenita Bales
Peace and Service Committee Chairman—Elenita Bales
e^wardship Committee Chairman—Rueben AitkenStatistician—Jean AitkenNorthwest Friend Reporter—Margaret Lemmons
resident Women's Missionary Union—Harriet Aitken
Pres ident Florene Nordyke Missionary Union- Patric ia Lemmons
C. E. President (Int.)—Dorian itoles
C. E. Sponsor (Int.)—Elenita Bales and John and Patricia
L e m m o n s
Publicity Director— Margaret Lemmons
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Y E A R L Y M E E T I N G T R E A S U R E R ' S R E P O R T
TREASURER'S REPORT - July 15, 1960 to July 15, 1961
C a s h B a l a n c e J u l y 1 5 , 1 9 6 0 $ 2 4 , 2 9 4 . 6 5
R E C E I P T S
Fixed Expense —
B o i s e V o l l e y Q u a r t e r $ 1 , 5 8 9 . 1 8
G r e e n i e o f Q u a r t e r 1 , 6 2 5 . 9 7
N e w b e r g Q u a r t e r 1 , 8 7 6 . 7 8
S a l e m Q u a r t e r 1 , 6 7 0 . 3 6
P u g e t S o u n d Q u a r t e r 1 , 0 5 5 . 2 5
P o r t l a n d Q u a r t e r 2 , 2 8 0 . 6 6
I n l a n d Q u a r t e r 4 3 1 . 1 6
S o u t h w e s t W a s h i n g t o n Q u a r t e r 1 , 3 3 6 . 3 5
M i s c e l l a n e o u s 7 5 . 9 0 $ 1 1 , 9 4 1 . 6 1
Board o f Miss ions —
B y d i v i s i o n o f U n i t e d B u d g e t $ 1 5 , 6 8 7 . 5 7
F o r m i s s i o n a r y t r a v e l a n d f r e i g h t 3 , 5 1 0 . 1 2
W i l e y e s t a t e i n c o m e 2 1 0 . 0 0
P l e d g e s 2 , 5 0 8 . 5 0
For support of missionaries and their children . . 4,128.21
F o r m i s s i o n a r y v o c a t i o n s 5 0 0 . 0 0
Y e a r l y M e e t i n g o f f e r i n g 1 , 0 5 1 . 3 5
M i s s i o n a r y d e p u t a t i o n o f f e r i n g s 1 , 1 2 6 . 4 9
F o r m i s s i o n a r y o u t fi t t i n g 5 9 6 . 0 1
F o r Y u n g a s m i s s i o n 1 0 5 . 0 0
F o r l a n t e r n p r o j e c t o r s 2 1 5 . 3 8
T r a n s f e r s 2 , 1 8 0 . 2 0
For accordions, phonographs, photos, misci 107.60
T r a v e l a n d l o o n b a l a n c e s r e t u r n e d 1 , 3 6 6 . 0 0
S o c i a l S e c u r i t y r e f u n d e d 4 3 4 . 5 4
I n t e r e s t f r o m s a v i n g s a c c o u n t 2 5 7 . 9 8
C a l e n d a r f u n d 4 , 3 6 9 . 9 9
B o l i t h o M e m o r i a l f u n d 3 , 2 8 0 . 2 0
O t h e r d e s i g n a t e d g i f t s 3 , 7 8 2 . 4 0
U n d e s i g n a t e d g i f t s 8 , 2 1 0 . 1 7 $ 5 3 , 6 2 7 . 7 1
Board of Evangelism —
B y d i v i s i o n o f U n i t e d B u d g e t $ 1 2 , 9 4 2 . 2 0
Y e a r l y M e e t i n g o f f e r i n g s 7 7 9 . 5 4
F o r l o a n t o S v e n s o n 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
A n n u i t i e s 1 9 4 . 2 9
For purchase of Beaverton property 1,135.00
P l e d g e s 6 6 5 . 0 0
P a i d o n S v e n s o n l o a n 2 5 0 . 0 0
F o r Q u i n c y 1 5 7 . 0 0
F o r M e r i d i a n , I d a h o o u t p o s t 7 8 . 1 8
O f f e r i n g f o r E v e r e t t C a t t e l l 9 4 . 0 9
S a l e o f h o u s e t r a i l e r 5 5 0 . 0 0
T r a v e l , e t c . , r e t u r n e d 1 6 6 . 4 6
C a l d w e l l " S h a r e " r e c e i p t s 1 , 8 5 5 . 0 0
H o l l y P a r k " S h a r e " 4 . 0 0
W h i t n e y " S h a r e " 4 . 0 0
S v e n s o n " S h a r e " 3 , 9 6 6 . 0 0
R o s e V a l l e y " S h a r e " 3 , 4 0 3 . 0 0 $ 3 1 , 2 4 3 . 7 6
( c o n t i n u e d ) 1 0 5
TREASURER'S REPORT, Continued
Designated Gifts — Home —
S v e n s e n S 1 , 3 9 3 . 9 3
F i r s t F r i e n d s , V a n c o u v e r 2 , 4 3 0 . 0 0
S i l v e r t o n a n d A g n e w 1 2 0 . 0 0
T w i n R o c k s C o n f e r e n c e A s s o c i a t i o n 1 , 3 4 0 . 4 5
F r i e n d s C h u r c h E x t e n s i o n F o u n d a t i o n 1 7 3 . 7 9
C a m b r i d g e 2 7 5 . 0 0
G e o r g e F o x C o l l e g e 2 5 . 0 0
Loan for Year ly Meet ing bui ld ing fund 5,000.00
W e s t e r n E v a n g e l i c a l S e m i n a r y f u n d 9 0 . 0 0
R o c k c l e f t f u n d 2 5 . 0 0
W e n a t c h e e 5 8 . 0 0
M i s c e l l a n e o u s 3 2 4 . 2 6 $ 1 1 , 2 5 5 . 4 3
B o a r d o f P u b l i c a t i o n —
B y d i v i s i o n o f U n i t e d B u d g e t $ 6 , 5 2 0 . 2 4
G i f t s 3 9 7 . 0 0 6 , 9 1 7 . 2 4
Board of Christian Education —
B y d i v i s i o n o f U n i t e d B u d g e t $ 8 2 2 . 4 4
Y e a r l y M e e t i n g o f f e r i n g 9 5 . 8 0
B o y s ' a n d G i r l s ' C l u b w o r k 1 9 9 . 4 7
C o n t e s t f e e s 1 0 8 . 0 0
S a l e o f b o o k s , e t c 2 1 . 2 5
F r o m S u n d a y S c h o o l s 2 7 1 . 1 5
R e f u n d s 3 7 0 . 0 0 1 , 8 8 8 . 1 1
Board of Moral Action —
B y d i v i s i o n o f U n i t e d B u d g e t 3 4 2 . 6 9
Board of Stewardship —
B y d i v i s i o n o f U n i t e d B u d g e t $ 2 0 5 . 6 1
M i s c e l l a n e o u s 6 7 . 3 7 2 7 2 . 9 8
Board of Peace and Service —
B y d i v i s i o n o f U n i t e d B u d g e t $ 5 4 8 . 3 1
F r i e n d s v i e w M a n o r A s s i s t a n c e f u n d 3 , 8 0 0 . 0 0
M i s c e l l a n e o u s 3 . 7 5 $ 4 , 3 5 2 . 0 6
B o a r d o f F i n a n c e —
B y d i v i s i o n o f U n i t e d B u d g e t 7 5 3 . 9 1
Financial Secretary —
B y d i v i s i o n o f U n i t e d B u d g e t 2 0 5 . 5 9
B o a r d Tr a v e l —
B y d i v i s i o n o f U n i t e d B u d g e t 6 1 6 . 8 3
O f f i c e a n d C l e r i c a l —
B y d i v i s i a n o f U n i t e d B u d g e t 3 , 3 5 8 . 3 4
Ministers' Retirement Fund —
M i n i s t e r s ' c o n t r i b u t i o n s 2 7 9 . 0 0
L o o n s r e t u r n e d , p l u s i n t e r e s t 2 , 8 1 5 . 5 0
T r a n s f e r f r o m F i x e d E x p e n s e 3 0 0 . 0 0 3 , 3 9 4 . 5 0
(continued)
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TREASURER'S REPORT, Continued
B o a r d o f T r u s t e e s —
R e n t a l s , Q u o k e r A p a r t m e n t s S 2 , 1 1 8 . 0 0
Y e a r l y M e e t i n g o f fi c e r e n t 6 0 0 . 0 0
T r a n s f e r f r o m F i x e d E x p e n s e 2 0 0 . 0 0 2 , 9 1 8 . 0 0
T o t a l r e c e i p t s $ 1 3 3 , 0 8 8 . 7 6
T o t a l r e c e i p t s a n d b a l a n c e $ 1 5 7 , 3 8 3 . 4 1
D I S B U R S E M E N T S
Fixed Expense —
Salary, Year ly Meet ing Super intendent $ 3,970.00
Uti l i t ies Yearly Meeting Superintendent 480.00
House rent Yearly Meeting Superintendent .... 1,020.00
Travel expense for Yearly Meeting Superintendent 1,727.22
O f fi c e a n d c l e r i c a l e x p e n s e 1 , 7 1 5 . 1 2
O f fi c e r e n t 6 0 0 . 0 0
M i n i s t e r s ' G r o u p I n s u r a n c e 1 1 4 . 8 4
C a m e r a a n d c a r i n s u r a n c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 7 . 1 9
Yearly Meeting miscellaneous expenses 203.75
1 9 6 1 Y e a r l y M e e t i n g e n t e r t a i n m e n t 7 1 . 4 0
P r i n t i n g 1 9 6 0 m i n u t e s 9 8 8 . 0 0
N . A . E . d u e s 1 0 0 . 0 0
I n s u r a n c e , Ye a r l y M e e t i n g H o u s e 1 0 7 . 5 6
M i n i s t e r s ' C o n f e r e n c e 1 5 0 . 0 0
G e o r g e F o x P r e s s 1 2 5 . 0 0
T r a n s f e r t o M i n i s t e r s ' R e t i r e m e n t f u n d 3 0 0 . 0 0
T r a n s f e r t o B o a r d o f T r u s t e e s 2 0 0 . 0 0 $ 1 1 , 9 9 0 . 0 8
Board of Missions —
Genera l Fund :
M i s s i o n a r y S a l a r i e s $ 2 0 , 4 1 3 . 6 2Field secretary salary and expenses 1,010.87
Rent and taxes paid from Wiley fund 526.07
General funds sent to field monthly 1,200.00
Field evangelism, evangelistic travel 500.00
E l l e n R o s s s u p p o r t 1 2 0 . 0 0
Q u a k e r B e n e v o l e n t S o c i e t y 2 5 0 . 0 0
M i n i s t e r s ' G r o u p I n s u r a n c e 4 2 8 . 3 0
S o c i a l S e c u r i t y 4 2 3 . 6 7
M i s s i o n a r y v a c a t i o n s 4 6 0 . 0 0
M i s s i o n a r y d e p u t a t i o n e x p e n s e s 1 , 2 5 0 . 6 3
M i s s i o n a r y o u t g o i n g e x p e n s e s 1 , 3 9 9 . 6 9
E q u i p m e n t f o r fi e l d 1 , 8 4 3 . 2 3
Missionary travel and freight (above that
p a i d b y t h e T r a v e l f u n d ) 6 , 5 8 1 . 8 4To World Vision, for Sprague Ri ver meeting . . 100.00
T e m p o r a r y l o a n 5 0 0 . 0 0
N a t i o n a l c h u r c h c o n s t r u c t i o n 2 0 0 . 0 0
Printing (Missionary Voice, Bol ivia-o-gram,
e t c . ) 7 6 1 . 4 9
B o a r d t r a v e l 1 3 4 . 4 6
L a n g u a g e s c h o o l e x p e n s e s 6 6 7 . 5 4
( c o n t i n u e d ) ^ 0 7
TREASURER'S REPORT, Continued
L o v e g i f t t o M a r s h a l C o v i t $ 2 0 0 . 0 0
Missionary house rent (Brov/n, Commack) .... 420.00
E x p e n s e o f e n t e r i n g P e r u 2 0 0 . 0 0
E v e r e t t G a t e ! ! m e e t i n g s ' e x p e n s e s 1 0 5 . 8 0
T r a n s f e r t o fi e l d v i s i t a t i o n f u n d 2 0 0 . 0 0
T r a n s f e r t o v e h i c l e d e p r e c i a t i o n f u n d 2 5 0 . 0 0
M i s c e l l a n e o u s 4 6 8 . 8 9
M i s s i o n a r y T r a v e l F u n d 3 , 5 4 5 . 2 7
C a l e n d a r F u n d :
P r i n t i n g 1 9 6 1 C a l e n d a r s 5 0 8 . 4 4
A y m a r a h y m n a l s 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
E v a n g e l i s m , e v a n g e l i s t i c t r a v e l 1 , 3 0 0 . 0 0
N a t i o n a l c h u r c h c o n s t r u c t i o n 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
N o t i o n a l m e d i c a l a i d 4 8 0 . 0 0
F i e l d l i t e r a t u r e 3 6 0 . 0 0
O t h e r d e s i g n a t e d f u n d s 8 , 2 5 9 . 0 8 $ 5 8 , 0 6 8 . 8 9
Board of Evangelism —
S a l a r i e s $ 3 , 3 2 5 . 0 0
F i e l d s e c r e t a r y s a l a r y a n d e x p e n s e s 1 , 7 0 0 . 0 0
Q u a k e r F l o u r p r o d u c t i o n 8 0 0 . 0 0
Beaverton property payments, taxes, expenses .... 1,515.68
M i n i s t e r s ' G r o u p I n s u r a n c e 2 9 3 . 6 1
Yearly Meeting speakers and song leader 140.00
P r i n t i n g 5 5 3 . 4 1
L o a n t o S v e n s e n 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
P a i d o n S v e n s e n l o o n 2 5 0 . 0 0
A n n u i t i e s 6 6 . 6 6
Boa rd t r ave l and m isce l l aneous expenses 1 ,087 .21
T o Q u i n c y b u i l d i n g f u n d 6 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
E x p e n s e s o f t h e E v e r e t t C o t t e l l m e e t i n g 1 2 9 . 3 6
Costs of "Shore" program (secretary, printing) . . . 1,007.86
"Share" offerings to churches:
C a l d w e l l $ 1 , 5 8 4 . 1 5
H o l l y P o r k 4 . 0 0
W h i t n e y 4 . 0 0
S v e n s e n 3 , 4 5 3 . 7 3
R o s e V a l l e y 3 , 0 4 5 . 4 8 8 , 0 9 1 . 3 6 $ 2 9 , 9 6 0 . 1 5
Designated Gifts, Home
I n t e r e s t o n P o r k r o s e n o t e $ 1 0 4 . 4 6
S v e n s e n 1 , 3 8 6 . 4 3
F i r s t F r i e n d s , V a n c o u v e r 2 , 4 3 0 . 0 0
S i l v e r t o n a n d A g n e w 1 2 0 . 0 0
T w i n R o c k s C o n f e r e n c e A s s o c i a t i o n 1 , 3 4 0 . 4 5
F r i e n d s C h u r c h E x t e n s i o n F o u n d a t i o n 1 7 3 . 7 9
W e n o t c h e e 5 8 . 0 0
C a m b r i d g e 2 7 5 . 0 0
W e s t e r n E v a n g e l i c a l S e m i n a r y f u n d 9 0 . 0 0
G e o r g e F o x C o l l e g e 2 5 . 0 0
Y e a r l y M e e t i n g B u i l d i n g F u n d 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
M i s c e l l a n e o u s 3 2 4 . 2 6 $ 1 1 , 3 2 7 . 3 9
(continued)
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TREASURER'S REPORT, Continued
Boord of Publication —
T o B a r c l a y p r e s s 7 , 1 2 1 . 4 0
Board of Christian Education —
Travel to George Fox Press Board Meetings S 430.00
J u n i o r Y e a r l y M e e t i n g 6 1 . 2 8
S u n d a y S c h o o l c o n t e s t p r i z e s 3 3 4 . 6 5Friends emphasis at George Fox College 25.00
F i l m S t r i p l i b r a r y 5 1 . 0 0
Summer field service program (1960) 450.00
C a m p C o n f e r e n c e e x p e n s e 2 2 8 . 0 0C . E . L e a d e r s h i p c o n f e r e n c e 1 0 0 . 0 0
Tr a v e l t o S u n d a y S c h o o l c o n f e r e n c e 1 5 4 . 0 0
Sunday School conference scholarships 150.00
V a c a t i o n B i b l e S c h o o l s 2 9 6 . 0 0
B o a r d t r a v e l 1 2 0 . 2 5
S t a m p s f o r C a m p 1 7 0 . 1 8
M i s c e l l a n e o u s 3 1 7 . 9 0 2 , 8 8 8 . 2 6
Boord of Stewardship —
P u r c h a s e o f fi l m $ 3 0 5 . 0 0
O t h e r e x p e n d i t u r e s 1 1 3 . 1 6 4 1 8 . 1 6
B o o r d o f M o r a l A c t i o n 2 0 7 . 8 9
B o o r d o f F i n a n c e 6 9 3 . 2 5
F i n a n c i a l S e c r e t a r y 3 0 . 2 1
Boord of Peace and Service —
For support of Leslie McHorgue $ 650.00
C o n t e s t p r i z e s 8 5 . 0 0
Wendsview Manor Assistance Fund' 3,800.00
O t h e r e x p e n d i t u r e s 3 6 8 . 2 4 $ 4 , 9 0 3 . 2 4
Office and Clerical -
Secretary and office expense $ 3,154.61
T y p e w r i t e r 2 2 6 . 4 5Other expenditures' '. '. '. '. '. '. '. . ! . ! '. '. '. '. ! '. '. '. '. 500.00 3,881.06
B o a r d T r a v e l ^ 4 7 5 , 1 7
Ministers' Retirement Fund -
L o a n t o E n t i a t $ 1 , 8 0 0 . 0 0
L o o n t o M e d f o r d ' . ' . ' . ! 2 , 6 0 0 . 0 0
W i t h d r a w a l s 9 9 . 0 0 $ 4 , 4 9 9 . 0 0
Board of Trustees
Principal and interest, Quaker Apartments $ 1,277.48Ta x e s f o r Q u a k e r A p a r t m e n t s 5 0 3 . 1 4
Insurance fo r Quaker Apar tments 292.30
Utilities and miscellaneous expenses - Quaker Apts. 1.906.03 3,978.95
T o t a l e x p e n d i t u r e s $ 1 4 0 , 4 4 3 . 1 0
C a s h B a l a n c e , J u l y 1 5 , 1 9 6 1 $ 1 6 , 9 4 0 . 3 1
( c o n t i n u e d )
TREASURER'S REPORT, Continued
Cash Balances by Funds:
F i x e d E x p e n s e 5 6 1 0 . 0 1
B o a r d o f M i s s i o n s :
G e n e r a l f u n d 4 , 7 1 5 . 3 8
T r a v e l f u n d 8 5 ,
C a l e n d a r f u n d 3 , 3 0 1 . 0 4
D e s i g n a t e d g i f t s 2 , 5 1 3 . 1 4Board o f Evange l i sm 4 ,674 .96
B o a r d o f P u b l i c a t i o n 7 5 2 5 5
Boord of Christian Education 172 99
B o a r d o f S t e w a r d s h i p 9 9 5 8
B o a r d o f M o r a l A c t i o n 3 5 0 3 ^
B o a r d o f F i n a n c e 8 7 7 7
Board of Peace and Service 454.36
F i n a n c i a l S e c r e t a r y 1 7 5 3 8
B o a r d T r a v e l 2 7 3 9 9
O f fi c e a n d C l e r i c a l 5 9 9
Ministers ' Ret irement Fund 594.55
B o a r d o f T r u s t e e s ( 3 , 4 2 0 . 8 2 )
D e s i g n a t e d g i f t s , h o m e 3 4 . ] 2
Due from loans (Ministers' Retirement Fund):
Cherry Grove Friends Church $ 409.90East Wenatchee Friends Church .... 1,000.00
Metolius Friends Church 2,000.00
Medford Friends Church 2,600.00
Newport Friends Church 1,078.15
Floyden Lake Friends Church 1,600.00Ta l e n t F r i e n d s C h u r c h 7 2 3 . 7 9
Holly Pork Friends Church 2,000.00
E u g e n e F r i e n d s C h u r c h 5 0 0 . 0 0
H i l l s b o r o F r i e n d s C h u r c h 2 , 6 4 0 . 0 0
T o t a l $ 1 4 , 5 5 1 . 8 4
o v e r d r a w n
$ 1 6 , 9 4 0 . 3 1
Respectfully submitted,
Roger M. Minthorne, Treasurer
FRIENDS CHURCH EXTENSION FOUNDATION
Treasurer's Report
B a l a n c e o n h a n d J u l y 3 1 , 1 9 6 0 $ 5 , 2 5 1 . 7 8
Receipts:
G i f t s —
P u g e t S o u n d Q u a r t e r l y M e e t i n g $ 1 7 3 . 7 9
W h i t n e y M o n t h l y M e e t i n g 7 2 . 3 2
Q u a k e r M e n 3 5 9 . 0 0
H e a c o c k D o o r M f g . C o . , I n c 1 , 2 0 0 . 0 0
D r . J o h n C . a n d E s t h e r B r o u g h e r 5 0 0 . 0 0
R a y C a r t e r M e m o r i a l 5 0 0 . 0 0C a r l C a r p e n t e r 5 0 . 0 0
T o t a l $ 2 , 8 5 5 . 1 1
"Tfients on notes (principal and interest^  —
T o l e n t S 1 2 7 . 5 0
S p o k o n e 4 2 0 . 0 0
S i l v e r t o n 3 6 0 . 0 0
^ l a n d 9 0 0 . 0 0
^ " e n s e n 2 5 0 . 0 0
' ' ^ < l f o r d 9 0 . 0 0
^ " 9 « n e 5 0 . 0 0
T o t a l S 2 , 1 9 7 . 5 0
'^ '^Tter Income — Loon Oscar Brown 800.00
T o t a l R e c e i p t s $ 5 , 8 5 2 . 6 1
To t a l R e c e i p t s a n d B a l a n c e $ 11 , 1 0 4 . 3 9
"^l^ trsements:
^ o r c l o y P r e s s 5 8 7 . 3 6
Yearly Meeting for Will Way '. '. '. '. 194.29
^ « t a g e 4 . 0 0State of Oregon Corporation fee '. '. '. 5.00
S v e n s e n C h u r c h 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
' ' B e d f o r d C h u r c h 5 . 0 0 0 . 0 0
T o t a l D i s b u r s e m e n t s $ 8 , 2 9 0 . 6 5
o n h a n d J u l y 3 1 , 1 9 6 1 $ 2 , 8 1 3 . 7 4
Alfred Neal, treasurer
T H E B A R C L A Y P R E S S
S T A T E M E N T O F I N C O M E
July 1, 1960 to June 30, 1961
income :
$17,212.90^ " J b s c r i p t i o n s 3 9 7 . 4 0
2 1 6 0 . 3 3United Budget' '. '. '. '. ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' * * 6',74l'.70 $26,512.33
Expenses;
$ 4,078.01P h o t o g r a p h y 2 3 0 . 1 4
m n t i n g S u p p l i e s 4 8 3 . 0 3Miscellaneous Operating Supplies 334.14
P o s t a g e a n d D e l i v e r y 7 3 6 . 2 5
s t a t i o n e r y a n d S u p p l i e s 9 0 . 8 8
E q u i p m e n t M a i n t e n a n c e 3 4 5 . 4 8
t ^ fi n t i n g S e r v i c e s 6 4 2 . 4 9U t i l i t i e s 2 1 7 . 8 8
M i n i s t e r s G r o u p I n s u r a n c e 1 6 7 . 1 8
M i s c e l l a n e o u s E x p e n s e 4 1 4 . 2 5
D e p r e c i a t i o n E x p e n s e 6 7 0 . 6 0
L a b o r 4 0 0 . 0 4
S a l a r i e s 1 3 , 8 7 1 . 6 8
P I C A a n d I n c o m e T a x 2 2 0 . 6 4
S t a t e T a x 3 4 . 2 1 $ 2 2 , 9 3 6 . 9 0
N e t G a i n S _ 3 ^ 5 ^ ^ ^
I n v e n t o r y — J u l y 1 , 1 9 6 1 S 1 , 4 0 7 . 4 9
A J I J I A A M A J t n H A J I M M M M X
B A L A N C E S H E E T
J u n e 1 9 6 1
C a s h
I n B a n k $ 5 7 7 . 6 0
O n H a n d 2 5 . 0 0 $ 6 0 2 . 6 0
A c c o u n t s R e c e i v a b l e 4 , 7 7 0 . 4 3
I n v e n t o r y 2 , 3 0 3 . 8 6
E q u i p m e n t $ 7 , 1 9 8 . 3 2
L e s s D e p r e c i a t i o n 1 , 4 4 7 . 2 7 5 , 7 5 1 . 0 5
$ 1 3 , 4 2 7 . 9 4
L i a b i l i t i e s a n d C a p i t a l
A c c o u n t s P a y a b l e $ 8 6 9 . 5 0
E q u i p m e n t C o n t r a c t 9 8 9 . 0 4
M i s s i o n a r y L i t e r a t u r e 6 7 0 . 8 5
C a p i t a l A c c o u n t $ 7 , 3 2 3 . 1 2
P l u s N e t G a i n 3 , 5 7 5 . 4 3 1 0 . 8 9 8 . 5 5
$ 1 3 , 4 2 7 . 9 4
P U B L I C A T I O N B O A R D
T H E B A R C L A Y P R E S S
S t a t e m e n t o f M a t e r i a l s P r i n t e d 1 9 6 0 - 6 1
1. Yearly Meeting Publications:
Y e a r l y M e e t i n g M i n u t e s 1 3 5 p a g e s 1 , 6 5 0 c o p i e s
W M U P r o g r a m s a n d D e v o t i o n s 8 0 p a g e s 2 0 0 c o p i e s
S t a t i s t i c a l B l a n k s 2 0 0 c o p i e s
Handbooks for pastors, committees, etc 32 pages 1,600 copies
F i n a n c i a l C h a l l e n g e 1 2 p a g e s 1 , 6 5 0 c o p i e s
Y e a r l y M e e t i n g P r o g r a m s 1 , 5 0 0 c o p i e s
2. Bulletins for September 1960 through June 1961
t h r o u g h J u n e 1 9 6 1 3 , 3 0 1 a v e r a g e m a i l i n g p e r w e e k
3. Northwest Friend, July 1960 through July 1961 2,800 average mailing per month
4. Missionary Voice, July 1960 through July 1961 .... 7,500 copies each mailing
5 . C o n c e r n , J u l y 1 9 6 0 t h r o u g h J u l y 1 9 6 1 5 0 0 c o p i e s
6. Yearly Meeting Boards, Friendsvlew Manor, C.E. Summer Camps,
GYM Office, Quaker Benevolent Society, George Fox
C o l l e g e , Q u a k e r M e n 1 1 3 , 3 1 0 p i e c e s
7 . M i s s i o n a r y L i t e r a t u r e 2 3 , 5 0 0 p i e c e s
8 . T h e B a r c l a y P r e s s 8 , 6 9 0 p i e c e s
(4,050 pieces)
9 . L e t t e r h e a d s , b r o c h u r e s , e t c . f o r O Y M C h u r c h e s 2 2 , 4 5 0 p i e c e s
1 0 . M i s c e l l a n e o u s :
N o t i o n a l A s s o c i a t i o n o f E v a n g e l i c a l s 2 3 7 , 1 9 0 p i e c e s
W e s t e r n E v a n g e l i c a l S e m i n a r y 5 , 0 0 0 p i e c e s
W o r l d G o s p e l M i s s i o n 1 3 , 8 0 0 p i e c e s
A m e r i c a n S u n d a y S c h o o l U n i o n 7 , 0 0 0 p i e c e s
1 1 2
O t h e r 2 5 , 8 5 0 p i e c e s
11. Other Services:
Photography and metal plates made for:Weste rn Evonge l l co l Seminary 5 jobs
W o r l d G o s p e l M i s s i o n 2 1 j o b s
P o r t l a n d S . S . A s s o c i a t i o n 2 | o b s
O t h e r 9 j o b s
GEORGE FOX COLLEGE FINANCIAL STATEMENT
G E N E R A L F U N D
For the twelve months ended June 30, 1961
Income:
T u i t i o n e a r n e d $ 7 1 , 7 5 6 . 0 0
F e e s 1 2 , 4 4 3 . 7 1
Endowment lnc;me - Unr^ s'trict^ d ! ! ! '. ! ! ! ! ! i ^  27,033.19
G i f t s - U n r e s t r i c t e d 2 8 , 5 6 2 . 9 1
G i f t s - R e s t r i c t e d . . 3 8 , 9 6 5 . 6 9
M i s c e l l a n e o u s . . . . 1 , 9 3 5 . 3 9I n t e r e s t I n c o m e 7 2 4 . 7 6
, $ 1 8 1 , 4 2 1 . 6 5total Educational and General
_ , . $198,400.48Total Income
Expenditures-
A d m i n i s t r a t i v e E x p e n s e 1 6
L ! S ° l - i e s 4 9isce aneous Educational Expense ia'o53 80
Educational Expense by Divisions '3] (red)
Scholarships and Grants in Aid ^ 5,96,719.66
net gain for the year ended JUNE 30, 1961
WOMEN'S AUXILIARY TO GEORGE FOX CO
Treasurer's Report
R „ i $ 6 7 . 0 3Balance on hand July 1, I960
$ 32 .00
30.50
b i r t h d a y l u n c h e o n 7 9 . 2 0B o a r d d i n n e r 3 5 0O f f e r i n g a n d r e c i p e s a l e ^ 2 , 9 2 3
Total receipts
D i s b u r s e m e n t s : ^ ^ 2 0
Program books, stamps and invitations 27*20B o a r d d i n n e r e x p e n s e 8 9 0
B i r t h d a y l u n c h e o n e x p e n s e ' T T 3
Sheets for guest house
Dorm bedding, foreign student . . . .
F la tware for home ec room
Plates for moulded salads, dining hall
Total discursements
9 . 1 6
1 8 . 4 5
7 0 . 7 5
1 0 . 5 6
1 5 0 . 2 2
B a l a n c e o n h a n d J u l y 1 , 1 9 6 1 $
B a l a n c e i n S a v i n g s A c c o u n t $
Olive Hester, t reasurer
T H E G E O R G E F O X P R E S S
Haviland, Kansas
S T A T E M E N T O F P R O F I T A N D L O S S
June 1, -1960 to May 31, 1961
I n c o m e :
Subsidy (Kansas, $160; Ohio, $215; Oregon, $125)
6 2 . 0 1
8 8 8 . 8 5
So les
To t a l
S 5 0 0 . 0 0
16,912.51
$17 ,412 .51
Expense:
P r i n t i n g $ 1 2 , 1 3 7 . 0 6
Sa la r ies
Printer's Mailing Expense
Travel Expense
Cuts and Manuscripts . . .
Postage and Freight . . . .
Royalty, Rents, and Fees
Supplies
Social Security Expense .
Bad Debts Expense . . . .
Miscellaneous (phone) . .
To t a l i n c o m e
1,420.00
7 0 4 . 3 5
6 6 6 . 4 9
6 4 7 . 9 9
4 0 1 . 6 0
1 3 0 . 3 1
9 . 5 8
4 1 . 8 8
8 . 6 0
9 . 4 3
Gain for the year
S T A T E M E N T O F S U R P L U S
June 1, 1960 to May 31, 1961
Surplus, May 31, 1960
Gain for year 1960-1961 (P & L Statement)
Surplus, May 31, 1961
$ 1 6 , 1 7 7 . 2 9
$ 1 . 2 3 5 . 2 2
$ 3,808.38
1 ,235 .22
S 5 .043 .60
B A L A N C E S H E E T
May 31, 1961
Assets :
C a s h $ 4 , 5 8 1 . 1 0
A c c o u n t s R e c e i v a b l e $ 5 5 6 . 7 0
less Reserve for Bod Debts .... 30.00 526.70
Total Assets $ 5 , 1 0 7 . 8 0
Liabilities and Surplus:
Reserve for equipment .
Withheld Taxes Payable
1 1 4
3 0 . 0 0
3 4 . 2 0
Surplus (obove statement)
Total Liabilities and Surplus
5,043.60
S 5 ,107 .80
E l a i n e A n d r e w
General Editor and Treasurer
I have audited the books of the George Fox Press, July 14, 1961, and find the above
s t a t e m e n t s c o r r e c t .
H a r o l d H . B e n n e t t
M I N I S T E R ' S G R O U P I N S U R A N C E
F I N A N C I A L R E P O R T
July 15, 1960 to August 15, 1961
C a s h B a l a n c e , J u l y 1 5 , I 9 6 0 5 4 3 7 . 8 6
R e c e i p t s : P r e m i u m s 9 , 9 1 7 . 4 0
R e c e i p t s a n d B a l a n c e $ 1 0 , 3 5 5 . 2 6
Disbursements: New England Mutual Life Insurance
C o m p a n y a n d r e b a t e s t o m e m b e r s $ 9 , 7 6 5 . 4 6
B a l a n c e o n h a n d , A u g u s t 1 5 , 1 9 6 1 ^ 5 8 9 . 8 0
This financial report was prepared by the Yearly Meeting office. It will be
noticed that there were many claims for benefits this post year. We ore thankful for
the help of this insurance in these times of need.
Ministers' Group Insurance Committee
Di l lon Mi l l s , cha i rman
Q U A K E R B E N E V O L E N T S O C I E T Y
T r e a s u r e r ' s R e p o r t
July 15, 1960 - July 15, 1961
C a s h b a l a n c e , J u l y 1 5 , i 9 6 0 ^ 1 , 3 0 5 . 5 8
R E C E I P T S
A s s e s s m e n t s $ 7 , 5 0 2 . 4 5
N e w m e m b e r f e e s . . . . 2 2 . 0 0
O f fi c e i n c o m e 5 1 . 3 0
M i s c e l l a n e o u s 7 . 4 0
T o t a l R e c e i p t s $ 7 , 5 8 3 . 1 5
T o t a l r e c e i p t s a n d b a l a n c e 5 8 , 8 8 8 . 7 3
D I S B U R S E M E N T S
C l a i m s $ 7 , 1 4 3 . 7 9
P r i n t i n g 1 1 . 4 0
P o s t a g e 1 5 5 . 6 7
S e c r e t a r y ' s f e e s 6 7 4 . 7 5
S u p p l i e s 1 0 . 1 5
M i s c e l l a n e o u s 5 . 0 0
T o t a l e x p e n d i t u r e s $ 8 , 0 0 0 . 7 6
1 1 5
Cash balance, July 15, 1961
STATISTICS FOR THE PAST YEAR:
Agent s fees (Mot included In above report)
Number of claims
Number of nevr members received
Number of members discontinued
Number of Q.B.S. members, July 15, 1961
Respectfully submitted,
Kathleen Gregory
W O M E N ' S M I S S I O N A R Y U N I O N
T r e a s u r e r ' s R e p o r t
July 1, 1960 - July 12, 1961
Balance brought forward
Receipts:
F o r e i g n p r o j e c t $ 2 , 0 0 0 . 4 7
H o m e p r o j e c t 1 , 3 1 4 . 2 4
8 5 1 . 7 8
3 3 0 . 5 9
P r o g r a m b o o k s 1 4 6 . 9 6
B a n q u e t o f f e r i n g 4 9 1 . 3 9
B a n q u e t t i c k e t s 5 3 2 5 ]
R e t r e a t o f f e r i n g — I 9 6 0 5 3 2 2 0
R e t r e a t o f f e r i n g — 1 9 6 1 1 8 . 5 0
O f f e r i n g f o r R e t r e a t S p e a k e r 9 0 . 0 0
N o t e b o o k s 4 7 8 3
R e c i p e e x c h a n g e a t R e t r e a t 8 6 8
C h r i s t m a s f o r M i s s i o n a r i e s 2 0 . 0 0
L i t e r a t u r e f o r B o l i v i a 1 7 5 0 0
M e d i c a l f u n d 9 0 0
S p a n i s h c o m m e n t a r i e s 3 5 0 0
C a r e C a l l 7 1 _ 0 0
N o r d y k e s o u t fi t t i n g 1 5 . 0 0
L i b r a r y b o o k 3 0 0
Total Receipts and balance
D i s b u r s e m e n t s :
F o r e i g n P r o j e c t ( K n i g h t s s u p p o r t ) $ 1 , 7 5 0 . 0 0
Home Project (Svenson and Cambridge) 1,495.00
F r e i g h t 3 6 5 . 1 9
P r o g r a m b o o k s 2 2 1 . 6 0
B a n q u e t e x p e n s e ( i n c l u d i n g f o o d ) 5 4 6 . 5 0
B a n q u e t o f f e r i n g 5 0 0 . 0 0
H o t e l a n d m o t e l i n R e d m o n d 3 2 6 . 0 0
C o m m u n i t y P r e s b y t e r i a n C h u r c h 2 5 . 0 0
T r a v e l t o R e t r e a t 3 2 6 . 5 7
P u b l i c i t y a n d d i n n e r e x p e n s e 8 . 6 9
O f f e r i n g t o s p e a k e r a t R e t r e a t 9 0 . 0 0
N o t e b o o k s 5 1 . 0 6
O u t fi t t i n g f o r m i s s i o n a r i e s 2 7 . 2 3
B o o k s 2 6 . 2 5
1 1 6
S 8 8 7 . 9 7
7 4 . 3 9
1 7 5 . C X )
2 0 . 0 0
o . O O
3 5 . 0 0
6 0 . 3 8
6 9 . 6 7
1 0 . 0 0 6 , 2 1 3 . 5 3
S 2 , 7 5 0 . 1 6
G e n e v i e v e C o l e , t r e a s u r e r
$ 2,220.54
6,743.15
$ 8,963.69
Office supplies — oil deportments . . .
Literature to Bolivia
Christmas to missionaries
S 9 2 . 3 5 M e d i c a l f u n d
13 Spanish commentor ies
7 Travel to executive committee meeting
8 T r a v e l o f p r e s i d e n t
579 Menucho for Retreat (deposit 1961) . .
Balance July 12, 1961
S T A T I S T I C A L R E P O R T
Morgofc l V /ec jner
S t a t i s t i c i a n
c e
£ £
E E
2 2
° B 1
i i h Active Membr?Mole Activ Mmbr?
c r
£ £
1 1
& V
t , o o ,
Hi V\
e c
- f J
! !
t c c
o £ > £ '
E - - -
t £ < £ '
1 i
2 1
i ^
g ;
1 £ i
2 E E
< Z 2
I
I ,1 1
1 5 1
: c c
T 3 - T 5
|l 1
To t o l A d d i t i o n s Outpost
J
0 ,
li
- c ? i
? ■ ,
a s o c _ Certiflotcfrom OtherYaly Mrclinsi ertfiergY tna c1 1
o n d
Preporo-
fi v e
e
0 . 2
< <
B O I S E V A L L E Y Q U A R T E R
Lorene t/iocn, Sfotistictan
B o i ? e 1 5 6 1 6 !
5 3 5 0
7 0 7 1
1 6 6 1 7 2
1 6 5 1 6 1
! 3 5 1 4 4
2 7 3 0
4 6 5 3
1 1 1 5
1 9 2 4
4 5 6 9
4 5 5 6
2 4 5 4
8 1 3
2 9 3 3
1 6 8
1 6 1 2
3 2 2 6
3 1 2 9
3 7 2 9
7 2
1^ '139
6 9 4 7
1 6 7
3 4 2 1
9 4 4 8
6 7 2 4
5 1 4 0
1 4 5
345' 192'
I
6
13
4
" i 3 " i r
3 0 1 5
1 0 1 7
1 1 5
2 0 1 0
3 6 3 4
2 7 2 6
7 4
1 4 1 1 1 1
2 5
2 1
1
1 1 5 2
1 2 1
3 9
6
1 0 3 0 3
3
1
5
8
10
4
1
18
9
2 0
6
6 7
V / o o d l o n d
7 7 2 7 3 9 1 9 8 2 8 4 1 1 6 6 8 6 7
G R E E N L E A F Q U A R T E R
Agnes Tish, Statistician
1 3 9 1 4 8
4 9 4 4 9 0
1 0 5 9 7
5 9 5 3
3 8 4 3
3 5 4 7
1 5 9 1 6 6
2 1 3 9
1 5 2 1
1 0 1 4
3 2 3 4
8 7 7 8
1 7 2 0
1 2 5
I I 8
6 2 4 7
1 9 8 1 1 5
5 2 3 4
3 1 1 5
1 8 1 3
4
10
1 6 2 3
1 2 7 5 0
8 3
5 2
6 6
4 4
2 2
1 3 1
2
4 2
3 9
1 0 6
2
1
2 0
2 0
14
4
7
9 4
8 3 5 8 3 1 2 4 0 2 8 7 1 5 9 1 4 5 3 6 1 2 2 4 14 1 6 2 8 4 1 2 1 9 3 1 5 1 6 65 9 4
I N L A N D Q U A R T E R
Al ice Hodiey, Stot ist ic ion
5 4 5 1
1 9 3 1 8 7
1 4 2 0
4 2 6 1
9 8
_ J 8 _ 4 6
4 7 5 4
2 1 9
7 2 4 4
4
4
1 3 8
6 1 4 0
7 4 4 8
1 I
1 4
2 5 ' "
3 5
5 4 5 3 1
2 4 7 2 3 8 5 6 8 1 10 4 5 3 1
N E V / B E R G Q U A R T E R
Lois Shires, Stotisftcion
C h e h o l e m C e n t e r
N e t o r f s
Nev/bcrg
S h e r / / o o d
Sprlrtgbrook
V / e s t C h e h a l e m
6 8 7 3
6 3 6 6
4 4 2 4 4 6
1 1 8 1 2 8
6 9 7 2
3 5 5 6
2 2 3 3
1 3 1 5
1 5 8 2 0 4
3 1 4 7
1 9 2 4
1 3 2 3
n 7
2 2 1 6
5 0 3 4
2 6 2 4
1 5 1 4
1 4 6
4 5 1 5
1 0 1 4
2 0 7 3 3
6 8 4 6
3 3 2 2
_36_ 20
3 9 9 1 5 0
3
2
1
~ 6
1 0 3
1 8 2 4
1 5 5 5 1
1 0 4
1 0 7
2 0 3 8 9 1
2
1 2 4
4 1 3
4 1 1
3 9
7
9 2 5 7
5 9
7 1 2
1
13
1 6
7
2 7
16
12
1 2 1
8 1 6
I B 1 3
7 9 5 8 4 1 2 5 6 3 4 6 1 3 8 l o t 1 2 3 5 I 9 9 2 6 2 9
P O R T L A N D Q U A R T E R
Eleonor Frozicr, Statistician
F i rs t F r iends (Porflond) . . . .
H i l l s b o r o
Lynwood
P a r l c r o s e
S e c o n d F r i e n d s
5 1 1 4 5 5
8 3 7 7
8 5
8 4 6 9
2 2 1 2 1 8
1 7 9 1 7 3
1 2 7 1 8 5
1 8 3 0
2 4 2 4
1 7 1 9
6 3 8 0
4 1 6 7
7 7 6 6
2 0 9
2 1 1 6
1 5 1 8
3 7 3 8
2 6 3 9
2 5 1 1 1 4
2 9 2 0
4 6 3 5
2 2 2 1
6 3 2 5
7 8 4 1
1
2
5
4
6 1 2 9
1 9 9
2 2
1 4 1 2
7 2 5 8
3 0 2 4
I98~ 134
5 1 7 3
1
2 I
1 9 4
7 ^2¥ " 8
4 2 2
6
85
5
4
2
51
7
8 5
8
18
2
1 4 2 0
3 1 2 5
To t o l s 1 0 7 8 1 0 7 7 2 9 0 4 0 5 1 9 6 1 8 6 4 8 9 2 5 6 12 1 0 l i s 1 7 1 4 5 4 5
P U G E T S O U N D Q U A R T E R
Carolonn Palmer, Stotisticion
Bethany
E v e r e t t
F r i e n d s M e m o r i a l
McK in ley Avenue
N . E . T o c o m o
Q u i l c e n e
1 5 1 6
7 0 6 7
9 2 1 0 0
7 9 8 8
1 4 6 1 4 9
5 1 5 2
2 6 2 6
4 9
2 0 2 3
2 9 3 8
1 8 2 9
2 8 6 8
1 2 1 9
4 6
3
1 2 1 2
1 6 1 7
2 1 2 0
2 5 2 8
1 3 8
7 9
1 3 3
3 5 2 1
4 6 2 9
3 3 3 5
5 7 2 3
2 0 1 3
8 9
2
6
2
1
4
a 3
2 1 4 -
1 4 6 ;
3 9 3 0
1 1 8 :
3 6
I 4
1 2
? 2 1
17
> 1
1
2 I I
6
1 1
1 6
19
n
17
5
1 2 6
To t a l s 4 7 9 4 9 8 1 1 5 1 9 2 9 4 9 7 2 1 2 1 3 3 15 9 6 5 7 ^' 2 4 3 3 1 8 1 5 8 1 2 6
S A L E M Q U A R T E R
Lil l ian Frozicr, Statist ician
E u g e n e .
M a r i o n
M e d f o r d
S c o t t s M i l l s
S o u t h S a l e m
T a l e n t
7 8 9 6
1 8 2 1 8 7
3 3 3 4
1 6 5 1 7 3
5 5 5 6
5 1 6 2
2 0 9 2 2 0
6 4 6 6
2 2 2 5
4 7 6 3
8 1 6
4 0 6 7
1 7 2 0
2 7 2 6
4 8 8 5
1 3 2 9
2 5 2 4
4 2 3 5
6 4
3 1 3 5
1 1 8
6 3
4 2 4 5
1 4 1 0
3 3 4 3
6 4 1 6
2 0 8
8 9 5 4
2 3 n
1 6 4
5 3 2 8
2 9 2 1
1
3 1
1
1
1 4 6 f
4 6 6 1 2
4 2
1 8 1 2 1
1 4 8 1
3 5 7 1
8 0 5 9 5
1 3 3 1
i 3
! 3 2
15
8 2
6 1
1 2
13
4 2
5
5
4 2
1
21
7
6
16
6
16
18
5
7
1 2 1 1
1 9 7
3 8 3 5
T o t o l s 8 3 7 8 9 4 2 2 2 3 3 1 1 7 7 1 6 4 3 2 7 1 8 5 4 3 2 2 4 1 5 8 1 6■ 3 6 7 9 2 4 3 9 5 7 6 5 3
S O U T H W E S T W A S H I N G T O N
Q U A R T E R
Frances Waiters, Stotisticion
Cherry Grove
First Friends (Vancouver) . . .
•^ok Pork
Rose Volley
3 5 3 5
1 4 9 1 4 6
6 0 6 1
1 3 4 1 3 9
4 7 5 0
6 9 6 6
1 0 1 4
4 1 6 5
1 0 2 3
4 3 4 5
1 1 2 5
1 4 2 1
8 3
2 0 2 0
1 4 1 4
2 6 2 5
3 1 1
1 7 1 4
2 0 1 0
9 4 3 4
2 7 2 4
7 1 4 0
3 3 1 4
2 5 3 1
4 1
1 2 6 1
6 4 2
1 7 1 1 2
3
1 0 1
1
3
4
4
3 6
1 2
5
I
9
5
10
6
5
1
6 9
2 5
10
6
1 5
1
To t a l s 4 9 4 4 9 7 1 2 9 1 9 3 8 8 8 7 2 7 0 1 5 3 5 2 2 2 6 12 9 9 36 9 3 6
G R A N D T O T A L S . 5i 5 3 7 5 6 6 5 1! 5 0 6 2 1 1 9 1 0 6 7 9 7 3 2: 4 7 5 1 3 3 7 1 7 6 3 1 1 5 0 7 0 3 8 1 1 8 7 3 1 5• 0 2 3 9 1 4 6 0 2 2 1 9 1 7 5
1 1 8
L 0 t « •
*
* '
i
STAIlSTICAl REPORT j i
( C o n t i n u e d ) 1 ^
- 1A ^0 . 0
.'t
£ " 1
P ? :■
•r. i i
I
*
' i'
, > •
1
. 1
8
?
i
M
' i
> 1
i
V ,
i
r 1
||
J !
k *
: \
0 ,
3 -r
m*■ * 1
V
w
f -
V
«
BOISE VALLEY QUARTER I T i
- ♦
M e l b o
S f o r 1
Wood lo rvJ
2
3
3
4
1 1
12
3
5
1 2
U
11
3
^ i
. 1
6
9
3
3 1
4
1 6 1
5 0
' 1
1 7 ?
1 6 1
1 4 4
X >
30 1
9
16
4 0
r;
10
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
i
i
i
I
1
e 1 4 3 3 31 t ; • 8 9 1 8 * 9 1
G R E E N L E A F Q U A R T E R i
C o l d w e l l 1
R i v e r s i d e - -
2 0
1
I ' 2 0
3
1
9
1 3
3
1
4
1 0
13
1
2 6
1 1
2 4
22
1 0
7
6 9
9
5
4
6
6
4
I 4 d
4 Q O
9 7
5 3
4 3
8 3 1
4 5
1 0 0
2 5
1 8
15 1
2 0 3 I
4
1
1
1
0
i
> —
i n l a n d q u a r t e r
7
7
2
2
7
2,
9
1
1
6
1 1
W
3
6
9
5 1
1 6 7
23a'
1
1 2
5 0
6 2
1
4
5
NEWBERG QUARTER
* * ' 2
c^wbcrg
5bcrv/oo<' •••'*'
T"iirinnhr®® • * '
5
2
4
1
2
5
I
3
5
1
4
5 2
1 1
4
23
6
9
5
3
4
10
3
21
73
6 6
4 4 6
1 2 8
72
5 6
2 2
1 5
1 2 0
3 5
2 5
1 0
1
1
1
1
2 1 2 9 10 5 2 5 3 4 6 8 4 1 2 2 7 8
QUARTER
P° FM.nd>(Pn"l<>"<'>
c ; r « t r
2
7 1 1
2
2
A 1
4
1 0 2
13
5
12
1 0 7
13
2 3
21
8
8 5
5 6
6
1 15 i
1 3 1
1 6 1
4 5 5
7 7
8 5
6 9
2 1 6
1 7 3
1 9 5
4 0
22
0
4 0
5 0
2 \
1
1
1
3
3
j 3
' 1
i
, 1
1
' 9 1 5 4 5 1 3 2 1 7 2 1 1 0 7 7 356 t 1 1 t 5
I f -
puget sound quarter ^
Q u i l c - ' " ® 4 "
3
1
3
6
1 1 2
1
6
4
1 1
2
2
3
4
9
5
3
11
2
1 4
4
3 9
1
8
9
3
1
10
1
1
1
1
1
3
3
1 6
6 7
1 0 0
88
1 49
5 2
2 6
4 9 8
1?
2 5
2 5
2 4
4 0
1 0
6
1
1
1
I
- )
1
1 '
8
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
S A L E M q u a r t e r ^
1
2
1
2
1
5
4
3
4
5
1
3
2
5
3
5
5
7
3
1
18
5
1
8
1
11
11
2
9 6
1 8 7
3 4
1 7 3
5 i
6 :
2 2 (
6 <
18
6 0
16
i 6 5
12
! 1 2
) 5 ;
b K
1
1
2
1
3
1
' ! 2
2
i 1
1
1
1
3 3 17 6 3 8 5 7 89^4 2 5 :J 1 3 3
S O U T H V / E S T W A S H I N G T O N Q U A R T E R
First Friends (Vancouver)
1
7
1
A
2
8
6
1
! 1
S
i
<
)
i
)
1
2
4
1
5
3
3
3
1 4
6
n
1 i
5 1
6 4
■ ] 2
1 9 4
. 0 2
> 6 1
2
0
0
0
' 2
8
2
1 12' ' " 2 ]< 1 " 3 3 3 4 ^J 7 I fi 2 6 4
G R A N D T O T A L S 4 4 1 3 7 E1 5 f) 2 7• 2 4 ;7 1 (D 4 74 1 2 8 56<5 5 1 5 13 2 6 8 15
1 1 9
1 ?
< Z i
h . ti n ! ri
I I
3 6
13
1 7
< 3
2 6
31
10
1 7 6
^ 1 < U
3 2
1 3 6
2 5
17
9
10
? ? 9
12
13
17
10
3 5
8 7
3 1
16
15
81
40
2 5
24
28
2 6 1
2 6 9
Hor fnon, Supor ln fcndent
S A L E . M Q l J A R T t R L Y A / E E T i r J G
—.AJ . Ia r. r J Ou f r>D- .»
——
— H i y n i c j f ' d A v e n u e
—~ fArji ion
tA'-'Jioid
po r_r - "O u r cxa r. t
. P fi r. r j l f . P r c p o r a fi v e
- P o ' . n d u l c
— • M
/•^if^-rfoO P'oporativeS?TrTr<T-^ jlem
n p f ' j ' j u o P i v e r M i s s i o n
- - F o l n n t
T o t a l s
SOUTHWEST V7ASHIMGTON QUARTERLY
— - , M i r / G r o v e
f i f s t F r i e n d s ( Va n c o u v e
F o t f s i H o m e
— O a k P o r k
— R o s c m e r e .
^ R o s e V a l l e y
T o t a l s
1 2 0 t o t a l s
3 5
1 3
1 5
3 6
2 5
3 3
_ I I
) 6 8
3 6
1 5 0
2 0
18
9
10
"243
10
13
18
10
53_
1 0 4
3 2
6
18
7 3
3 7
2 5
2 5
2 8
2 4 4
6 4
2 1
43
17
16
9
45
31
8
I D
2 6 4
9
16
25
3 0
3 5
_14
1 4 6
41
16
22
11 6
• 3 3
13
15
11
'273
o X
-i ?
s
I ' c
i I §
i
i ? t
z £ ^
12
116
37
29
4
5
2 1 3
1 9 6
4 6 7
3 0 0
4 1 0
2 5 0
2 3 9
150
1.816
3 0 0
4 0 0
103
60
8 6 3
220
2 0 ?
415
6 2 3
1.467
3 7 5
150
401
9 2 7
1,176
438
225
175
3,867
708
138
1,353
161
3 0 0
3 0 0
156
5 4 6
100
160
3,922
20,982
l l
10
15
25
24
35
12
151
20
10
10
25
10
15
14
144
15
7
6
50
25
25
7
16
153
75
30
20
12
15
10
28
25
10
10
2 3 5
^ Ashland Output ...••■•
- r M o r i O " , . . . .
^Med fo fd • • • • ; • *
^Rosedale
^Scoth Mills
.ppSoulh Salem . . •
^Sprogue River Mission . . . •••
Tolols
O^UTHWEST WASHINGTON
r~Cherry Grove
Firs! Friends (Vancouver) ....
j f ' H o m e
Oak Pork
^ R o s e m e r e w . w
m ^ R o s e V a l l e y 3 0 0 . 0 0
To t a l
GRAND TOTALS 141,785.50 23,896.76 7,787.13 11,618.71 11,831.32 2,409.85 26,320.63 7,613.74 530.61
P a s t o r ' s
Salory
(ooid b/
Year l y
V. c e fl n g
F ! r 1A r J C1A u
P E P O P T
Sumiay
S c h o o l
C e . a r s e
Y c j t h
fi o t *
M . o r o l
A c t i o n
P e a c e o n
S e r v i c e
a S » c » r t j r d -
j K i p
P o s t o r ' s
Salory
( loca l )
Supply
and/or
Ass i s t on
1 Pastor
P a s t o r '
Trave l o
t O f fi c e
Experur
C h u r c h
sd Building
a n d
G r o u n d s
F I N A N C I A L L (
R E P O R T
s e a l 0 * r « n l ^
Exper«« ' x a i i c r
h c m i T c t o l n r » O x - . K I fir - j'.O \
I >
P l « . S y *
B O I S E V A L L E Y O U A P T E P
B o i j e
O y n b r i d g o ( j u l f x n t
V o l l o y
^ / c l r > 3
N-aropo
S t a r
/ /h i r rvcy
V / c > o d l a n d
1 , 0 1 4 . 8 :
1 0 3 . 3 :
1 2 7 . 8 :
3 2 9 . 9 :
8 2 I . I
9 4 1 . 4 2
6 5 4 . 4 2
9 2 . 0 1
1 3 0 . 0 C
2 5 . a
1 2 0 . 7 E
3 2 0 . I E
2 3 5 . K
4 3 0 . 0
3 t O . S C
)
1 3 0 . 0 3
5 . 0 0
5 . 0 C
3 0 . 8 i
1 6 . 0 0
1 0 . 0 0
1 3 . 2 0
3,600.0(
6 5 1 . 5
l ,630 .0 (
2,400.0(
3,<500.0(
3.000.0(
3 , o o o . a
1,200.(X
T
D 2 C 0 . 0 (
}
)
)
)
)
)
z a s . o c
6 5 . 0 (
2 6 5 . 0 (
3 5 . a
2 0 . 0 C
4 5 . «
3 0 . a
3 2 . 0 7
) 1 1 0 . 3
)
) 1 1 . 6 (
124.0
4 11 . 6 <
352 .51
4 5 5 . 4 .
0 2 7 5 . 2 5
569.CW
)
5 2 7 0 . 2 4
? 4 9 3 . 6 9
) 5 0 8 . 8 8
2,883.61
WISE VALLEY QUARTER
Boise
Conbridgt Outpoat
Vollty
Malbo
WAftrtey
Woodland
Totals
1,295.53
1 6 7 . 5 1
184.42
& 4 7 . 2 1
1,416,90
1,415.90
1,842.60
4 4 . 4 0
7,2U.4/
5 4 3 . 1 /
6 2 . 5 3
1 0 5 . 9 0
6 4 . 9 6
7 0 0 . 0 0
1 7 3 . 5 3
1 ,505 .33
3 7 . 1 0
5,141.52
10.0/6.71 ,
1 ,540 .91
2 . 9 4 6 . 5 6
6.764.68 .
11 . 2 4 9 . 4 6
1 0 . 9 7 9 . 1 3
1 4 . 5 5 6 . 9 0
2 .131 .77
6 2 . 5 4 6 . 1 4
- .414.1; '
I . 4 & / . I /
1 6 , 2 2 5 . 0 2
23,^ 06^31
A J . W . L X )
l o . a ' o . o o
J / . l X X X O O
Ai.CKXXOO
3 e . o o n o o
65,CCO.OO
I 5 . 0 0 0 . 0 0
2 - 0 , 5 0 x 0 0
I 3 W
i . e w o . a ^
I,6.'SOAX''
i , e c « . \ a ^
. X X \ v V )
6.^21.1 1Tc r t o l l 4 . 0 8 4 . 9 3 1,311.07 1 4 5 . 5 3 5 1 . 8 6 2 3 . 2 0 l 9 , o a i . 5 () 2 0 0 . 0 C 7 7 7 . 0 7 1,465.8; 5,000.71
O R E E N L E A F Q U A R T E R
6 1 I . O l
1 ,243 .78
6 6 8 . 3 2
1 2 2 . 5 5
1 6 6 . 4 4
3 5 7 . 6 2
5 0 . 0 0
7 4 3 . 4 5
8 . 0 0
8 . 5 2
1
2 , 4 o o . a
3 , 6 0 0 . a
2,400.0C
112.0C
2 3 3 . 5 S
7 8 . 1 5
5,476.59
988 .37
125 ,59
108.41
8 9 9 . 1 9
CtfENLEAF QUARTER
C o i t U i i 2,171.59 4 4 5 . 3 8 1 3 . 3 3 8 . 6 7 1 4 . 4 2 4 . 3 7 6 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 4 8 0 . i X i
G r e a n l c a f
H c m c c i u l o
O n t a r i o
R i v c r i i d c
1 3 9 . 1 0
5 0 . 0 0
3 0 5 . 0 0
1 0 6 . 8 2
1,419.78
1,716.40
9 9 6 . 5 2
8 ,679 .65
2 , 7 1 3 . 3 0
6 3 5 . 9 9
29,256.01
9 , 2 2 1 . 2 4
4 . 8 5 2 . 3 5
2 .792 .71
2 .074 .58
9 , 8 5 0 . 0 0
1 , 6 4 1 . 2 6
3 3 2 . 0 0 0 . 0 0
4 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
1 ; . n n n o o
6 . 0 0 0 . r t >
4 5 0 . C C
l O O . C C3 C 2 . 1 3
1 4 2 . 5 0
1 5 9 . 2 1
5 1 . 5 2
5 0 . 0 0
1 1 2 . 5 0
j 4 . 0 0 2,350.0C
l,200.0C 3 . 0 0
3 6 . 4 5 1 3 7 . 6 0
4 6 0 . 5 0 1 ,312 .93
9,COO.OO 5 0 . C C
T o t o l j 3", 126.94
" 139J0
7 9 3 . 4 5 2 0 . 5 2 I l,956.(jo 5 0 ^ 4 1 4 . 8 2 4 6 0 . 2 3 7,598.5! Totals 6,907:39^ 1 3 , / 8 / . 2 5 " 6 1 , 5 3 5 . 5 6 2 5 , 9 1 5 . 6 3 4 5 8 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 7 . o e o . c o
I N L A N D Q U A R T E R
2 7 4 . 3 2
2 9 3 . 9 1
4 7 2 . 4 0
3 2 2 . 4 9
233 .34
5,002.07
707 ,87
6 5 8 . 5 6
INLAND QUARTER
9 0 6 . 4 9 4 , 5 5 9 , 5 6 1 ,000 .00 l O . C X X X O O I C C . O O
E o i t / / c f > o t c K c o
c n t i o f
Ho /c icn Lokc
C ^ j i n c / C u i p o j f
5 . 7 5
1 4 2 . 0 4
7 6 . 9 7
4 8 . 3 3
3,000.00
1,760.90
6 0 0 . 0 0 1,800.00
2 4 . 4 4
7 0 . 0 0
4 0 . 0 0
4 6 . 5 3
18 .75
1 5 1 . 6 5
Hoyden Loke
Quincy Outpost
Spokono
1,331.26
2 3 9 . 8 9
2 1 6 , 7 5
5 , 7 6 1 . 9 1
5 . 0 0
2 6 1 . 9 4
1,151.21
5 3 . 9 3
8 , 7 2 6 . 8 0
4 , 2 5 0 . 2 6
2 . 9 5 6 . 4 9
1 1 , 3 2 8 . 5 2
3 , 5 0 0 . 0 0
3 , 3 8 5 . 3 4
1 9 . 8 9 7 . 9 5
7 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
I 3 , 5 0 a 0 0
100. OOO. 00
3 0 0 . 0 0
4 0 0 . c c
SpcAono 6 6 3 . 7 4 7 7 . 1 6 3,|00.(W 6 0 0 . 0 0 286 .78 8 , 4 5 6 . 3 0 5 . 0 0 17457:68' "27,753:29 r 9 3 . 5 o o : o o a o o . c o
r 4 £ v / B £ P G Q U A R T E R
0 > c K o l c m O . - n f c r
r -JchoIam O-j tpoj t
N e f o r t i
Nov / i>crg
S h c f ' / o o d
Spr ingbrooP
V / e i t C h c h a l c m
3 1 2 . 8 4
1 8 3 . 7 1
2 2 0 . 5 9
2 , 0 5 3 . 6 8
7 8 1 . 1 5
2 1 3 . 3 4
5 7 5 . 0 0
1 9 6 . 7 4
4 , 5 3 5 . 0 5
6 1 0 . 0 0
7 2 . 8 1
1 0 3 . 0 0
3 9 0 . 0 0
2 5 0 . 0 0
1 3 . 5 0
3 0 0 . 0 0
5 5 . 0 0
1 4 , 2 4
6 3 . 0 0
6 0 . 0 0
6 0 . 7 0
1 1 9 . 6 1
5 6 . 0 0
1 1 0 . 0 0
i
3 . 0 0
2 , 4 4 5 . 0 0
6 0 0 . 0 0
2,160.00
4,510.86
3,400.00
1,800.00
2,130.00
8 9 0 . 0 0
17,935.86
2 7 7 . 2 0
1 0 . 0 0
6 5 . 0 0
1 8 0 . 0 0
5 . 0 0
7 5 . 0 0
1 3 9 . 4 2
120 .00
2 2 . 5 0
5 4 1 . 9 2
6 6 0 . 0 0
2 5 . 0 0
3 0 . 0 0
232 .13
2,341.46
4 5 . 9 3
3,261.86
2,003.00
237 .15
1,100.00
2,498.13
hewberg quarter
(JehalOT C.nt.r
fJeholom Oolpo" ■ • ■ ■
rJ . ' ! * "
1
4 6 5 . 1 2
5 3 1 . 6 4
3 6 7 . 3 8
4 , 7 7 6 . 6 5
3,440.83
7 8 3 . 3 1
1,227.27
4 3 9 . 3 1
6 2 . 5 0
4 0 . 0 0
3 0 0 . 0 0
1 4 4 . 0 0
6 5 . 0 0
1 2 . 5 0
2 8 . 5 5
2 ,704 .03
2 6 2 , 0 0
3 , 0 7 2 . 0 8
6 , 2 9 9 . 9 5
4 , 0 7 3 . 2 5
3 , 8 4 2 . 4 3
3 5 , 9 7 9 . 3 2
1 4 , 4 4 1 . 6 2
3 . 8 8 9 . 2 3
7 . 4 4 1 . 2 4
4 ,519 .05
80,486:09
2,748 ,72
8 , 3 5 0 . 3 8
3 ,455 .69
1 , 4 0 0 . 0 0
19 ,311 .35
35:266.14 "
2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
6 . 5 0 0 . 0 0
1 6 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
1 2 6 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
5 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
1 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
5 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
4 6 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
3 3 4 , 5 0 0 . 0 0
5 0 0 . 0 0
1 6 0 . 0 0
2 6 0 . 0 0
4 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
3 0 0 . 0 0
5 5 0 . 0 0
3 0 0 . 0 0
7,7 50,00
T o f a l i 1,739.31 189^24 3 4 6 . 3 1 3 . 0 0 6 3 9 . 7 0 1,652.55 11,719.66 Toioip:,!-:——^ q u a r t b R
e i e ' c o n d
8 4 0 . 0 0
3 0 . 0 0
4 7 . 0 0
1 2 0 . 0 0
45,926.79
8 , 1 8 4 , 3 8
13,931.34
3 , 9 4 4 . 4 4
8 , 6 3 0 . 4 7
3 ,763 .04
1 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 8
14,282.83
15,790.25
8 8 1 . 2 0
1 3 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
2 0 , 4 6 0 . 4 6
2 7 , 9 0 0 . 0 0
2 4 9 . 6 9
12,400.00
2 , 0 8 9 . 2 3
4 , 5 7 5 . 6 1
1 6 , 0 0 0 , 0 0
9 , 6 0 0 . 0 0
1 2 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
7 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
4 7 , 5 0 0 . 0 0
1 8 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
4 8 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
2 7 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
70,CO0.00
7 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
1 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
6 , 1 8 8 . 0 0
3 5 0 . 0 0
6 0 0 . 0 0
1 7 . 5 0
2 0 0 . 0 0
2 5 0 . 0 0
1 , 8 0 0 . 0 0
1 , 4 5 0 . 0 0
3 0 0 . 0 0
4 0 . 0 0
P O R T L A N D O U A P T F R
P o r t l a n d F i r i f
H i l l j b r x o
L / n / / o o d
' • / o p i e / r o o d
/ / o t o H u i
Pa rk r c r t / . -
P i e d m o n t
2 ,315 .00
4 9 4 . 2 5
3 4 6 . 8 3
2 3 0 . 2 8
5 1 0 . 1 2
3 2 1 . 2 6
5 3 3 . 0 5
6 ,536 .00
1 2 3 . 6 2
1 7 . 4 6
1 0 3 . 5 0
2 7 0 . 5 8
2 ) 3 . 2 1
1 2 2 . 0 0
8 6 . 1 6
6 5 . 0 0
5 0 . 0 0
2 5 . 7 6
2 5 0 . 0 0
2 5 . 0 0
4 . 0 0
2 1 . 7 8
3 . 4 0
5 8 0 . 3 5
1 7 . 9 5
4 ,800 .00
2,185.00
4,400.00
1,750.00
2,580.00
2,189.44
2 , 1 0 0 . 0 0
1 0 0 . 0 0
4 0 . 0 0
1 7 3 . 5 0
7 . 5 0
3 0 . 0 0
3 0 . 0 0
4,461.00
5 0 . 0 0
125 .48
2 6 . 0 2
1 2 5 . 7 0
2 0 0 . 0 0
1 8 3 . 11
7,610.00
316 .55
49.71
1,196.74
2.828.88
576 .39
2.610.89
1,617.15
6 , 4 9 3 . 0 0
4 4 9 . 6 8
1,250.66
1,654.35
2,892.96
3 6 0 . 5 9
3 0 0 . 0 1
1 8 7 . 9 5
1 9 7 . 9 7
1 5 0 . 7 2
4 3 5 . 0 5
3 4 . 0 0
1 3 9 . 2 5
6 0 . 7 0
3 2 . 2 0
1 7 9 . 1 2
P o r t l a n d j c c c n d
Svenscn Outpojt
T i m b e r O u t p o i t
8 0 2 . 2 2
2 9 0 . 8 1
1 7 7 . 0 4
3 6 3 . 1 6
C O o n
5 . 0 0 6 5 . 7 2 3,900.00
A 9 9 O A
1 2 0 . 0 0
7 C A A
180 .00
O A A A
1,642,73
13,976.90
53.98
15,018.40 1,037.00 1,416.96" 127,334.82 ~106,274,99 4 9 5 , 5 0 0 . 0 0 1 1,195.00
r U . C A / O C C . T K J
7 0 . 0 0
/ j . U U
5 . 0 0 6 8 . 0 0 ;^^-;^OUARTERT o t a l ; ' 6,528.36 7\767.S2 '353.92 3 6 6 . 5 0 6 0 1 . 7 0 24,597.34 5 8 1 . 0 0 5,439.31 30,862.77 1 2 0 . 0 0 2 ,819 .66 2 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 02 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
3 3 , 5 5 0 . 0 0
100 ,000 .00
8 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
2 0 , 8 0 0 . 0 0
4 , 0 0 0 , 0 0
7 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
P U G E T S O U N D Q U A R T E R
A g n e / / O u t p o s t
B c t n o n /
E v e r e t t
M c K l n l e y A v e n u r ;
f J o r t h e a s f T o c r x n u
2 3 7 . 6 2
8 9 . 0 3
4 4 2 . 8 2
4 7 3 . 1 3
7 7 6 . 0 0
4 5 7 . 5 3
2 4 4 . 0 0
1 6 2 . 9 3
1 1.00
1 6 4 . 6 4
1 9 9 . 4 8
7 8 . 0 0
2 1 5 . 0 2
5 . 0 0
5 . 2 0
5 . 0 0
1 0 . 0 0
4 8 . 0 5
1 0 . 0 0
1 5 . 0 0
1 0 . 0 0
3 . 0 0
1,000.00
1,554.24
2,650.00
3,320.00
1,800.00
1,259.20
5 . 0 0
1 4 0 . 0 0
2 5 . 0 0
3 0 . 0 0
5 . 0 0
1 4 9 . 7 4
3 9 . 2 6
3 3 9 . 5 5
3 3 9 . 4 3
899 .26
2,130.92
904.31
4,238.85
947.58
„ 0"'P° ■ "
,
H ^ ' 2 ^ - n l e y ; ;
3 8 6 . 5 2
6 7 5 . 8 4
2,906.64
1,970.89
132.12
1,921.80
2,780.63
1,091.86
2 ,774 .94
4 ,669 .04
11 ,709 .47
9,025.21
3 ,055 .71
3 ,622 .03
10,781.95
9 , 9 6 6 . 3 3
1 ,360 .75
3 9 , 0 4 1 . 3 7
7 ,500 .00
7 2 0 . 0 0
4 , 0 2 4 . 1 3
3 0 . 0 0
1 0 0 , 0 0
8 0 6 . 0 0
8 8 0 , 0 0
2 0 0 , 0 0
1 , 2 0 0 . 0 0
5 . 0 0 6 7 . 7 4 1,00 305 .03 8,113.81 3 ,872 .49 48,458.01"' 6 2 , 6 1 2 . 5 8 "348,350.00"
"" 3,216.
F r i e n d s M c m o r i o l
T o t a l s
8 4 9 . 6 7
3 , 5 6 9 . 8 0
7 0 . 0 0
9 0 1 . 0 7 1 5 . 2 0 15^.79
4 8 8 . 8 9
1 , 0 3 1 . 8 9
4^320.00
15,903.44 2 0 5 . 0 0
3 3 5 . 4 5
1,204.43
106.58
9,532.58 5ALEM QUARTER 7 3 3 . 4 8 2,354,75 4 ,796 .95 1 6 , 8 9 6 . 2 7 4 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 3 0 0 . 0 0
S A L t / A Q U A R T E R
Ash land Ou tpos t
Eugene
H i g h l o n d A v e n u e
A A o fi o n . . . . . . . . . . . . .
M e d f o r d
N e w p o r t O u t p o s t
P r i ng te
R o s e d o l e
S c o f t s M i l l s
4 0 3 . 4 8
3 9 8 . 9 1
7 7 3 . 0 0
2 5 0 . 5 4
1 , 8 4 0 . 3 7
1 3 9 . 5 1
5 1 6 . 3 8
5 3 8 . 6 5
3 6 9 . 4 0
1 7 Q 7 1
8 5 . 0 0
1 1 9 . 6 1
6 5 . 0 0
5 5 0 . 0 0
3 3 . 3 0
1 2 3 . 6 2
2 . 7 5
6 . 5 0
1 3 . 0 8
3 5 . 0 0
1 . 5 0
4 8 . 7 0
1 9 . 5 0
7 . 3 0
1 ! c n
7 . 5 8
4 . 5 0
2,400.00
3,180.00
2,155.00
4,325.00
5 3 9 . 2 6
2,160.00
2,900.00
3 9 0 . 0 0
1 A 7 A A A
6 0 0 . 0 0
1 7 n n n
1 5 5 . 0 0
6 3 . 4 9
1 , 3 0 0 . 0 0
1 0 . 0 0
3 7 0 . 0 0
1 C A A
3 0 0 . 0 0
122 .89
8 . 2 5
1,347.93
5 0 . 6 9
1 2 0 . 0 0
O O A X
784 .74
4,193.76
194 .53
126.81
28,370.34
1,374.32
3,372.02
297 .94
5 2 9 . 0 0
1,990.99
2,235.98
53.88
4 2 6 . 2 0
;uhlandOutpo|l^ ;;
Marion
^ ^ ,Rosedole ; ! . . . .
Scotij Mills
1,076.90
2,284.05
7 1 3 . 2 7
2,118.57
4 6 7 . 7 2
1,067.32
1,139.40
3 5 1 . 3 7
1,375.42
1,016.69
3 0 . 0 0
3 1 5 . 0 0
120.00
3 5 8 . 1 2
2 7 0 . 9 2
1 4 . 2 7
7 1 9 . 0 7
1 6 8 . 1 0
2 0 . 0 0
9 , 7 8 0 . 0 5
11 ,417 .54
3 ,746 .27
47,093.91
3 , 0 3 6 . 2 6
8,199.91
5 , 8 8 8 . 3 7
3 , 4 5 6 . 4 2
6 , 5 8 9 . 7 3
16,760.96
9 , 2 0 0 . 0 0
2 ,255 .78
6 9 , 9 3 0 . 8 4
8,044.5(3
1 2 , 8 0 6 . 6 6
9 , 6 9 9 . 4 8
1 , 1 4 5 . 0 0
3 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
3 2 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
1 8 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
2 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
4 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
2 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
3 9 , 9 0 0 . 0 0
4 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
1 0 0 , 0 0
1 , 6 0 0 . 0 0
1 1 1 . 0 0
1 , 6 2 0 . 0 0
1 0 0 . 0 0
5 0 0 . 0 0
1 2 0 . 0 0
1 , 3 0 0 . 0 0
C C 1
J / O . Z J
7 j C . 7 n o c
j u o .
o n C r
1 1 . J U
1 A C 1 0
1 ,U/U.UU
3,720.00
8 7 4 . 7 2
1,750.00
1 / U . U U l u . U U
7 C A A
V 0 . U 4
O O O 0 7 1 7 8 . 2 0 2 8 4 . 1 5 3 , 5 2 8 . 6 6S o u t h S o l e m 3 , 6 / U . V ! )
2 5 4 . 6 6
5 3 4 . 9 8
o j . J U
5 . 0 0
1 u j . j y
1,800.00
6 5 0 . 0 0
z o . O O I I Q . 2 /
1 0 8 . 0 5 8 0 0 . 1 9
1 0 . 0 0 5 , 0 6 9 . 9 3 6^066.17 41_, 200.00
495,1 (Xl.OO
2 0 0 . 0 0
T o l e n t 8 0 . 0 0 13,322.58 465.00 4 ,199 .38 129 ,364 .96 "736,044.70 "5,951.00
T o t a l s 1 0 , 0 6 9 . 0 6 1,448.80 doTsa "~T92".3^ ' 1 2 . 0 8 25,463.98 3,220.00 1,938.49 2,384.22 43,950.51 S.W. WASH. QUARTER
S . W . W A S H . Q U A R T E R
C h e r r y G r o v e
4 3 3 . 9 6 2 7 2 . 7 9 6 ,505 .45 1 ,250 .00 15,000 .0C) 2 5 0 . 0 0
4 8 9 . 3 5
4 9 8 . 0 0
5 2 6 . 0 3
3 4 2 . 1 2
5 0 3 . 4 1
2 5 5 . 0 0
6 4 2 . 0 0
1 0 2 . 6 5
4 3 5 . 0 0
4 4 . 8 8
4 5 . 0 0
1 2 . 0 0
5 . 0 0
2,399.00
3,646.81
3,000.40
3,673.80
1,980.00
7 0 . 0 0 18 .07
1 9 3 . 4 3
2 9 7 . 6 8
2,325.96
1,005.13
24,253.75
7 4 4 . 0 0
4,383.08
559 .83
1,962.28 2 0 0 . 0 0 3 1 , 4 7 5 . 6 3 48,OOO.OC) 1 , 1 0 0 . 0 0
7 . 0 0 6 0 . 3 6 9 5 . 9 9 4 7 8 . 7 4 6 , 0 4 9 . 6 5 1 ,134 .17 25,0O0,0C) 6 0 0 . 0 0
F o r e s t H o m e 1,424.22 1 4 8 . 0 8 1 5 , 9 7 7 . 9 7 6 , 5 4 2 . 8 6 52,OOO.OC) 1 , 1 4 0 . 0 0
5 0 2 . 9 9 2 7 4 . 6 7 5 5 . 0 0 9 1 9 . 0 3 9 6 . 0 0 3 4 4 . 4 6 5 ,019 .21
12,981.52
3 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 (
6 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 (
) 1 0 0 . ( X )
Rose Valley 7 7 0 . 4 2 1 4 0 . 0 0 5 , 7 0 0 . 0 0 D 3 0 0 . 0 0
5 4 7 . 8 2 1 6 2 . 1 2 4 6 . 7 8 2,880.00 123 .01 7,193.26 5,605.90 444.08 1 ,235 .99 7 8 , 0 0 9 . 4 3 1 4 , 6 2 7 . 0 3 '235,0C30,0(3 3 , 4 9 0 . 0 0
T o t a l s 2 ,907 .23 1 ,641 .65 5 0 9 . 9 9 3 8 1 . 8 1 6 2 . 0 0 17,580.01 1 2 5 , 0 0 2,958.15 38,139.05
G R A N D T O T A L S 76,665.36 2 ,497 .58 3 2 , 1 9 2 . 7 5 6 1 9 , 5 5 6 . 6 4 4 3 1 , 6 3 0 . 6 7 2 ,780 ,300 .010 4 S , 7 0 3 . 6 1GRAND TOTALS |36, 848 .74j 1 5,971.98 1 , 4 6 5 . 1 4 2,288.1 i 1 , 7 5 4 . 3 9 I 40 ,973 .03 :5,270.00 '1,815,52 I.6,381.69 1 53,69Z4i
1 2 2 1 2 3
DIRECTORY
A
A d a m s , A m y P . O . B o x 1 0 2 4 , Q u i n c y , W a s h i n g t o n
A d a m s , B r u c e 6 7 3 5 S . E . B r o o k l y n S t . , P o r t l a n d 6 , O r e g o n
Adams, Howard 7370 S. W. 90th Avenue, Port land 23, Oregon
A d a m s , I v a n L 6 7 3 5 S . E . B r o o k l y n S t . , P o r t l a n d 6 , O r e g o n
A d a m s , J . H a r l e y P. O . B o x 1 0 2 4 , Q u i n c y , W a s h i n g t o n
Adams, Jennie China Inland Mission, 33 Chancery Lane,
S i n g a p o r e 11A d a m s , J o h n S t a r R o u t e , K a m i a h , I d a h o
Adams, Lucille 6735 S. E. Brooklyn St., Portland 6, Oregon
A d a m s , P e a r l S t a r R o u t e , K a m i a h , I d a h o
A d a m s , P o p e S t a r R o u t e , K a m i a h , I d a h o
Aebischer. Elizabeth 1090 Lefelle St., S. E. Salem, Oregon
Aebischer, Harold.. . . . . . 14868 S.E. River Rd,, Portland 22, Ore.
Aitken, Jean 707 Bunker Hill Dr., Longview, Washington
Aitken, Harriet 1433 Rose Valley Rd., Kelso, Washington
Aitken, Rueben 1433 Rose Valley Rd., Kelso, Washington
A l g e r , I r w i n P H o m e d a l e , I d a h o
A l g e r , Z a r i l d a H o m e d a l e , I d a h o
Allen, Constance 95 Bigham Lane, Central Point, Oregon
A n d e r s o n , I r e n e C a m b r i d g e , I d a h o
A n d e r s o n , L a r r y C a m b r i d g e , I d a h o
Andrews, Donna Rt. 1, Box 933, Camas, Washington
Andrews, Sam Rt. 1, Box 933, Camas, Washington
A n k e n y , D e n n i s R t . 2 , C a l d w e l l , I d a h o
Ankeny, Harold Bethany Church, Baldwin at Montecito,
Sier r i Madre, Ca l i fo rn ia
A n k e n y , M a x i n e R t . 2 , C a l d w e l l , I d a h o
^ t r i m , E l e a n o r B o x 5 8 8 , S p r i n g fi e l d , O r e g o nA n t r i m , H a r o l d B o x 7 4 9 , N a m p a , I d a h o
A n t r i m , M a r U y n B o x 7 4 9 , N a m p a , I d a h o
A n t r i m , W a y n e B o x 5 8 8 , S p r i n g fi e l d , O r e g o n
Armstrong, Barbara .... 5840 S. W. Burma Rd., Lake Grove, Oregon
Armstrong, Esther 2032 S. E. Pine St., Portland 14, Oregon
Armstrong, Glenn K Rt. l, Box 151, Newberg, Oregon
Armstrong, Hubert 2032 S. E. Pine St., Portland 14, Oregon
Armstrong, Myrtle 808-25th Avenue So., Seattle 44, Washington
Armstrong, Robert 5840 S. W. Burma Rd., Lake Grove, Oregon
Armstrong, Thelma 645 Winter St., N. E., Salem, Oregon
A r n d t , A l l e n e G e o r g e F o x C o l l e g e , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
Arnd t , Imogene 410 N . Wash ing ton , Newberg , O regon
A s t l e f o r d , B o n n i e R t . 1 , B o x 1 4 0 , T i l l a m o o k , O r e g o n
A s t l e f o r d , P a u l R t . 1 , B o x 1 4 0 , T i l l a m o o k , O r e g o n
A u s t i n , L o u i s e F r i e n d s v i e w M a n o r, N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
B
B a k e r , B a r b a r a R t . 1 , B o x 7 6 , G a s t o n , O r e g o n
B a k e r , F r e d e r i c k B 6 2 4 A E a s t E d i s o n S t . , H i l l s b o r o , O r e g o n
B a k e r , I r e n e R t . 2 , G a s t o n , O r e g o n
B a k e r , J , E d w a r d R t . 1 , C a l d w e l l , I d a h o
B a k e r , J . D 1 5 1 3 N . 2 5 t h S t . , B o i s e , I d a h o
B a k e r , K e i t h R t . 1 , B o x 7 6 , G a s t o n , O r e g o n
1 2 4
® a k e r , L e o n a 1 5 1 3 N . 2 5 t h S t . , B . ) i s e . I d . i h o
®aker, Melva M 624A East Edison St.. Hillsborn, Oregon
® ^ e r , R u s s e l l R t . 2 . G a s t o n . O r e p t ^ n
® ^ e r , R u t h 7 3 0 E . H i g h . H i l l s b o r o . O r e g o n
B a k e r , V e r n a R t . 1 , B o x 7 6 . G a s t o n , O r e g o n
®ales, Dorian 1453 Rose Valley Rd., Kelso, Washington
®^es, Elenita 1453 Rose Valley Rd., Kelso, Washington
Bales, George 1453 Rose Valley Rd., Kelso, Washington
B a l l a r d M a r y R t . 1 , B o x 3 2 9 , H a y d e n L ; i k e , I d a h o
B a r b e r ' F s t h e r 1 2 11 " W " S t . , Va n c o u v e r , W a s h i n g t o nB a r k e r A d e l a i d e : N . E 1 4 3 r d Av e n u e ,* P o r t l a n d 2 0 , O r e g o n
„ 1 8 3 8 N . E . 1 4 3 r d A v e n u e ,B a r k e r , E a r l P o r U a n d 2 0 , O r e g o n
t , . . , . 1 3 4 N . E . 1 8 t h , C a m a s , W a s h i n g t o nB a r n e s , A n n a b e l H o m e d a l e , I d a h o
B a r n e s , B e s s i e * • C a l d w e l l , I d a h o
Barnes, Clayton George Fox College, Newberg, Oregon
B a r n e s , R a e l e n e 1 3 4 N . E . 1 8 t h , C a m a s , Wa s h i n g t o n
B a r n e s , R a y R t . 2 , B o x 2 9 3 , S a l e m , O r e g o n
B a m i c k , R o n a l d . • * ' ^ t . 3 , B o x 7 , S i l v e r t o n , O r e g o n
Barratt, Dorothy, Rt- " ' ' ' ' Rt. 4, Box 324, Salem, Oregon
Bates Floyd . ! ! 2315 E. 28th St., Vancouver, Washington
B a x t e r 5 1 0 S . S c h o o l S t . , N e w b e r g , O r e g o nBeals Charles A. * " ' ' ' P. O. Box 710, Ontario, OregonRpals ' Meredi th 5^0 S. School St. , Newberg, Oregon
n tis' Mildred | ;^0749 30th N. E., Seattle, Washington' C h a r l e s 4 ^ r q x 4 5 2 , S a l e m , O r e g o n
„ V Ha ro ld 10749 30 th N . E . , Sea t t l e , Wash ing tonr k . . . . 1 0 7 4 9 3 0 t h N . E . , S e a t t l e , W a s h i n g t o n■ • E . 1 7 3 0 3 6 t h A v e n u e ,
« e c k e r , S p o k a n e 3 4 , W a s h i n g t o n^ . E . 1 7 3 0 3 6 t h A v e n u e ,
Becket i Louis. - • • Spokane 34, WashingtonHomedale, Idaho
• R e e b e , . ' ' ' H o m e d a l e , I d a h o
R e e b e , 3 1 3 5 W . 1 4 t h , E u g e n e , O r e g o nReebe, Norma • • • • • 3^35 ^ Eugene, Oregon
R e e b e , R t . 3 , B o x 2 4 4 , E u g e n e , O r e g o n
B e e b e , ] ! H o m e d a l e , I d a h o
B e e b e , R t . 3 , B o x 2 4 4 , E u g e n e , O r e g o n
B e e b e , W a n d a ' " H o m e d a l e , I d a h oB e e s o n , L o i s • R t 3 ^ M e r i d i a n , I d a h oBeeson, Robert ^ ^ s. E. Hawthorne, Portland 15, Oregon
Benham, Beatrice George Fox College, Newberg, Oregon
Berg , Barbara ■■■■ ' ' R t . 4 , Box 20 , As tor ia , OregonBersagle, ' ' [ ] Rt . 4 , Box 20, Astor ia , OregonB e r s a g l e , R o b e . • • • C a l d w e l l , I d a h o
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M o r s e , P ^ y ' ' ' 2 2 3 M a p l e , N a m p a , I d a h o
M o r s e , R l ® ' R t . 4 ^ C a l d w e l l , I d a h o
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M o r s e , V i c t o r • • • p ^ S i l v e r t o n , O r e g o n
Mu lkey, Gene • • • p ^ 250 , S i l ve r ton , Oregon
M u l k e y , N a ^ e R t . 3 , S i l v e r t o n , O r e g o n
M u l k e y , I ' R t . 3 , S i l v e r t o n , O r e g o n
Mulkey, Theima 803 E. Vermi l l ion, Newberg, Oregon
M u n n , R e e t o r 2 1 2 4 K e r r S t . , B o i s e , I d a h o
M u r p h y , H o m e d a l e , I d a h o
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P a r k e r , P a u l E C o t t o n w o o d , A r i z o n a
P a r r y , A l l a n R t . 1 ^ B o x 1 3 6 , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
P a r r y, H a r o l d R t . 1 , B o x 1 3 6 , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
P a r r y, M a r i a n R t . l . B o x 1 3 6 , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
P a t t e r s o n , R o s a 4 2 1 8 G a g e S t . , B o i s e , I d a h o
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P e m b e r t o n , M a x J 1 0 7 5 B a x t e r R d . S . E . , S a l e m , O r e g o n
P e n n i n g t o n , L e v i T 1 0 0 0 E . S h e r i d a n S t . , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
P e r i s h o , E a r l & J a n i c e K o t z e b e u , A l a s k a
Per isho, E lma 2512 So. Dearborn St . , Seat t le 44, Washington
P e r i s h o , P a t s y R t . 2 , C a l d w e l l , I d a h o
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Rami, Rosemary Rt. 1, Box 342, Hayden LaJce, Idaho
R a m i , R u t h R t . 1 , B o x 3 4 2 , H a y d e n L a k e , I d a h o
R a n d a l l , D w i g h t D P. O . B o x 11 4 9 , M e d f o r d , O r e g o n
R a n d a l l , F l o y d R t . 2 , O n t a r i o , O r e g o n
Raymond , James F r iendsv iew Manor, Newberg , Oregon
Reece, Joseph G Fr iendsv iew Manor, Newberg , Oregon
R e e c e , P e a r l H F r i e n d s v i e w M a n o r, N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
Reed, James 2116 S. E. Be lmont , Por t land 14, Oregon
Rengo, Marjorie P. O. Box 284, Battle Ground, Washington
R e p p , D e a n 3 4 2 0 C o l l l s t e r L a n e , B o i s e , I d a h o
R e y n o l d s , R u t h P. O . B o x 8 4 3 , Q u i n c y , W a s h i n g t o n
R h o a d s , E s t h e r R t . i C u l v e r , O r e g o n
R h o a d s , G l a d y s R t ' g ' C a l d w e l l , I d a h o
Rhodes, Joann 212 W. 45th St., Vancouver, Washington
Rice, Eunice 125 N. E. 19th St., Camas, Washington
R i c e , J o a n 1 1 1 5 Q ' F a r r e l l S t . , B o i s e , I d a h o
R i c e , J o y B o x 6 3 , Q u i l c e n e , W a s h i n g t o n
R i c e , M a x B o x 6 3 , Q u i l c e n e , W a s h i n g t o n
R i c e , P h i l i p Q ' F a r r e l l S t . , B o i s e , I d a h o
Richey, Beverly 4406 So. Willow St., Seattle 18, Washington
Richey, Milton 4406 So. WUlow St., Seattle 18, Washington
Richey, Sterling G 11200 S. E. Wichita, Portland 22, Oregon
Ricketts, Alan 1708 Rainier Avenue, Everett, Washington
Ricketts, Doris 1708 Rainier Avenue, Everett, Washington
R i c k e t t s , E s t h e r E n t i a t , W a s h i n g t o n
Ricketts, Georgetta 304 Pecks Dr.' Everett, WashingtonR i c k e t t s , I r v i n E n t i a t , W a s h i n g t o n
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Roberts, Ardys 345 W. Pine, Central Point , Oregon
Roberts, Arthur O George Fox College, Newberg, Oregon
R o b e r t s , D e a n e P i n e , C e n t r a l P o i n t , O r e g o n
Rober ts , Dor i s R t . 1^ Box 225 , Cen t ra l Po in t , Oregon
R o b e r t s , E m b e r G r e e n l e a f , I d a h o
R o b e r t s , J o h n G r e e n l e a f , I d a h oRoberts, Lawrence ! ! ! Rt. 2, Caldwell, Idaho
^berts, Lawrence Rt. 1, Box 225, Central Point, OregonRoberts, Mark & Wiima. ........ . CasiUa 544, La Paz, BoUvia
Roberts, Wayne E 3451 Oak Pine Way, Central Point, Oregon
R o b e r t s o n , R o b e r t R t . 1 C a l d w e l l , I d a h o
R o g e r s , R i t a ' O c e a n s i d e , O r e g o n
R o s e , D e a n E n t i a t , W a s h i n g t o n
R o s e , E l v a M a e E n t i a t , W a s h i n g t o n
R o s e , T h e l m a 6 1 3 e " . ' I ' l t h , E u g e n e , O r e g o n
R o s s , A l i c e G e o r g e F o x C o l l e g e , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
R o s s , M i l o C G e o r g e F o x C o l l e g e , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
R o u r k e , B i l l G o u r l e y S t . , B o i s e , I d a h o
R o u r k e , J o s e p h G o u r l e y S t . , B o i s e , I d a h o
R u m i s e r , M i l d r e d T a m a r a c k , I d a h o
R u m i s e r , R o b e r t T a m a r a c k , I d a h o
R u s s e l l , M y r t l e T F r i e n d s v i e w M a n o r , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
R u s s e l l , R e b a T u r n e r , O r e g o n
s
S a n d o z , C a r l 5 2 3 1 S . E . L i n c o l n , P o r t l a n d 1 5 , O r e g o n
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S a n d o z , M a r y 7 0 3 N . M a i n , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
Sargent, Betty Lou 822 N. W. 7th, Camas, Washington
Sargent, Herbert 822 N. W. 7th. Camas, Washington
Sasoff, Loretta 530 26th Avenue, So., Seattle 44, Washington
Satchel, Annie 1414 So. Washington, SeatUe 44, Washington
Scha fne r, V io la R t . 2 , Box 311 , Newberg , Oregon
S c h a l t e n b r a n d , H e l l e n R t . 3 , S h e r w o o d , O r e g o n
Schimming, Cather ine
S c h i m m i n g , K e n n e t h • ; O r e g o n
Schnasse, Arthur Montazuma Schools, Cottonwood, ArizonaSchnasse Irene Montazuma Schools, Cottonwood, J^izona5 E r P e t e ? B o x 11 2 , N e h a l e m . O r e g o nShwSz Lottie 206 32nd St., Washougal, Washington& h w a r t z , L o t t i e ^ a k e , W a s l i i n g t
S c u d d e r , C l a r e ^ e H F r u i t l a n d , I d a h o
Seidel, Mary Esther - • ' ^.gen Qr., Newberg, Oregon
S e l b y , J a m e s C a l d w e l l , I d a h o
S e t t l e , L e l a w a y , V a n c o u v e r , W a s h i n g t o n
S h a n k s , o a r i ^ P o w e l l B l v d . , G r e s h a m , O r e g o n
S h a t t u c k , R t h ^ l y n ^ P o w e l l B l v d . , G r e s h a m , O r e g o n
Shattuck, Wttlaru •••••*•*• 540 Ewald Avenue, S. E., Salem, Oregon
S h e r w o o d , E w a l d A v e n u e , S . E . , S a l e m , O r e g o n
S h e r w o o d , L ^ e ^ g g g g ^ . g . E . , S a l e m , O r e g o n
Shipman, Delber t 1650 High St . S. E. , Salem, Oregon
S h i p r a a n , M a r g a r e ^ ^ 4 , ^ ^ N e w b e r g , O r e g o nS h i r ® ® ' A o p R t . 3 , B o x 6 3 9 , S a l e m , O r e g o n
S h o o p . R t . 3 , B o x 6 3 9 , S a l e m , O r e g o nShooP' ^ Anna George Fox College, Newberg, Oregon
giDio»®°®'Tames Kings Garden, Seattle 33, Washington
g j i o p s o n , • p . o . B o x 3 1 5 , T a l e n t , O r e g o n
A Kieth Rt. 3, Box 3043, Wenatchee, Washington
Reverlv Rt. 3, Box 3043, Wenatchee, Washington
r i n v d e G r e e n l e a f , I d a h og i o i t h , y p s t a r , I d a h o
Szabeth' P. O. Box 315, Talent, OregonS i h i t h , T i m b e r R o u t e , V e r n o n i a , O r e g o nS o i t t h , 6 ^ 1 9 9 5 E ^ S a l e m , O r e g o n
t h H I v a n R t - 1 . O r o n d o , W a s h i n g t o n
1 ^ 6 9 0 M i s s o u r i A v e n u e , S . , S a l e m , O r e g o n
Llovd " 4935 N. E. Flanders St., Portland 13, Oregon
M a b e l 1 9 0 2 C h u r c h S t . N . E . , S a l e m , O r e g o n
IStt 2113 3r<l W., Seattle, Was^gtoni l u M o T . i a n M a r i o n , O r e g o nsiir.waho
IS' Myma S" "G" St., Camas, Washington
(jmith R'Dean 3212 S. E. 58th Avenue, Portland 6, OregonS ^ b e r t M a r i o n , O r e g o nSmith Roger D 1035 Baxter Rd. S. E., Salem, Oregon
Smith'. Sara J 1902 Church St. N. E., Salem, OregonSmithi Webster. 2750 S.E. 51st Ave.. PorUand 6, Ore.
S m i t h e r m a n , C h a r l t o n G r e e n l e a f , I d a h o
Snow, Florence 667 N. Simpson, Portland 17, Oregon
Snow, Marynette 5815 N. Kerby Avenue, Portland 17, Oregon
S n y d e r , V e r n o n R o x 7 2 , G r e e n l e a f , I d a h o
Sonsteby, Delia Rt. 1, Box 215, Battle Ground, Washington
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S t e i n e r , A v a P . O . B o x 3 8 5 , L a F e r i a , T e x a s
S t e n s o n , J u a n i t a E . 5 0 4 E l m R d . , S p o k a n e , W a s h i n g t o n
Stephens , D . E rnes t . . . 5722 So . P ren t i ce S t . , Sea t t l e 88 , Wash ing ton
Stephens , Doro thy 5722 So . Pren t i ce S t . , Sea t t le 88 , Wash ing ton
S t e p h e n s , M a t t i e 4 4 0 2 S o . O t h e l l o S t . , S e a t t l e 1 8 , Wa s h i n g t o n
S t . G e o r g e , G o r d o n B o x 3 5 6 , S h e r w o o d , O r e g o n
S t o n e , B a y a r d G e o r g e F o x C o l l e g e , N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
S t r a i t , G l a d y s R t . 1 , B o x 3 4 5 , T i l l a m o o k , O r e g o n
S t r a i t , P a u l R t . 1 , B o x 3 4 5 , T i l l a m o o k , O r e g o n
S t r e e t , H e l e n 9 5 1 1 S . E . C l i n t o n , P o r t l a n d 6 6 , O r e g o n
S t r o n g , C a r o l y n 3 3 1 0 S . E . 2 n d , W a s h o u g a l , W a s h i n g t o n
S t r o n g , L e s t e r R t . 2 , B o x 3 9 5 , C a m a s , W a s h i n g t o n
S u g a r s , A d a 3 7 0 7 H o j d A v e n u e , E v e r e t t , W a s h i n g t o n
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